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Preface 
Til l S L ~ AN EF FO llT TO IIECALL, record lind coordinate the more 
importan t hi gh 1 ight s of the 129 ycar~ of t he Uni versity of Mi ssouri 
medical school Il istory. To name an d recou nt the rol e.~ of only 
a few men who tau ght and served the med ical schools and 
hospitals -and some gradlHl.tes _ will be inevitable. and trustfu 11 y 
sume ien t and unders tood. 
Med ical e ducation wh ich began unde r the title: "The Med-
ical De partme nt of the University of Mi ssou ri" has Iwd II 
checke red and ofte n a d iscouragi ng course, but it is worthy of 
record. 
T h rough a Stale legis lati ve act a pilfoved b y Abraham J. 
William s, Governor, on February 11 , 1839," % the Uni versity of 
Mi.~so ll ri was founded. (To datc Governor Williams was the only 
lllan e lected to that office from Boone County.) 
The Uni versity's medical de partment in Colu mbia W llS 
opened in 1873, although from 1846 to 1856 there e xisted in 
St. Lou is a me d ical departme nt having a nominal con nection w ith 
the State Un iversity.' 
The de partment has su rvived and progressed although rc-
(Iuiring Illultiple "dollar transfus ions" lind "transplants" before 
it became a "fixed" institution in 1954 and centered in the new 
complex of buildings in 1956. From an humble, uncertain , fum-
bling infancy, a quarrelsome adolescc m:c and seve ral "rcstl .~ci­
tations" along the route, it has d eveloped into a roman tic, I)ridcful 
mlliurity. While lhe present is commllnding, the assets !,Crcat and 
powerful, we must hold II health y respec t for, and not ignore, the 
e nv iablc past. Th ough it was o nl y l\ two·year school with inade-
quate financial support, it had a dcvoted , d e di cated facilI ty and 
ambitiou s, challenging and coumgCOtls s tude nts. 
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Foreword 
Th is book records Dr. Neal's memories of the Uni vers it y of 
M i.~souri -Colulllbin School of Medici ne . It is fI pi ensure to 
int rodU('"e you to these memories. 
Dr. Neal's recollections abou t the 1 ... lcdiclIl School re flect the 
history of medical cducatiou in Missouri. It is a story o f 
how dedicated pCOI)le s truggled and worked to huild an 
institution to produce the med ical manpower for the hCfllth 
care system of Missouri. 
The evolution of med ical e d uca ti on is to ld in Dr. NC(li's 
memories of the Department of 1'(lthology. [t is inte res t ing 
to know that frequent ly changes in curr icul um uf the 
Uni vers it y of Missouri School of Medicine antici pated 
experiments mid innovation s in med iclll education 
introd uced c1se wllCre. 
Above a ll else it is the teach er who c rn er~es from this hook 
liS the real hero, Dr', Ncal has hC1;l1l 1\ Professor of Pllthology 
lit the Uni vers ity of Missouri si llce [922. I-Ie cl eilrly is 
1I1ll0n~ the g reiLtcst tcm.: he rs of thc Universi ty of fo, 'l isso LL ri 
School of Me dici ne. 
lo,t'll v. Lrln,.\·, M.D, 
Fcbnl~1)'. 1971 
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Origin and 
Progress 
IN 1840 KEI>.IPEH COLLECE, St. Loui s, a literary institution con-
ducted unde r the au spices of the Episcopal Church , initi ate d 
<lnd operated a med ical depa rtment. This nrst med ical school 
establish ed west of th e Mississ ippi Hiver was under the leade r-
shi p of Dr. Jose ph Nash McDowell (1803-68) who had just come 
to Missouri. Connections es tablished in 1841 w ith the school 
in 51. Lou is by the University of Missouri President, J ohn Hi ram 
Lat hrop,~ constituted the actua l beginning of the prese nt d~lY 
Unive rs ity o f M issouri-Columbia School of Med icine. 
Re(.~rds slate, however, that the foundin g of the Medic(ll 
School was in the year 1845:' 
Our medi c[i] .~chool dating from 1841 when the Unive rsity 
establi shed connections with Kempe r College is 129 YCiU S old; 
or 125 years if meas ured from the collapse of Kemper Medica l 
Department in 1845; or 124 years if dated from January 1846 
when the Univers ity Board of Ctlfll tors approved the terms c l'e-
ating thc Missouri r.,'ledical College; or 123 yea rs countiug from 
1847 when the St. LOllis Department of the State University was 
activated. From the period J uly 8,1856 to February 17, 1873 the 
school was inactive: "discontinued for the time be ing. " 
Legally o lle might say it has served or been active for 106 
years (d at in g from January 1846). From longevity it shou ld be 
entitled to aid lInder the Old Age Pension Act. We now do have 
a truly great p lant in a home we can call Our own. 
Pope's College, in reality St. Louis Medical College, an o ff-
shoot of St. Louis University, was created in 1841. In 1855 the 
St. Lou is Medi cal College recei ved an independent charter. In 
1891 it affil iated with Washington Univers ity. In 1899 the Mis-
souri Medical College, i. e., the old McDowell College, combined 
with that merger to foml the lasting Medical Department of 
Wash ington Universi ty,' In 1843 Pope became Professor of 
Anatomy in St. LOllis University Medical College - then the 
Medical Department of St. Louis Unive rsity. 
When Kemper College in 1845, for lack of funds and othe r 
problems, failed in some of its activities, its Medica! Department 
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became the Medica! Dep,utment of the University of Missouri, 
commonly cal led and authorized as the Missouri Medical Col lege. 
Terms for this chan ge were approved by the Board of CUnltors in 
January, 1846. The plan was activatcd in 1847. This con nection 
with the one then in ope ration continued to be kllown familiarly 
as McDowell's Col lege and Dr. McDowell remained a s Professor 
of An atomy. That school formed by prominent phys ician prac-
titioners had a faculty of six and stude nt e nrollment of 92 in 
1846; 105 in 1847; 146 in 1848; and 154 in 1849. It neve r received 
any gran t of aid from the fu nds of th is Unive rsi ty nor from the 
State Legislature," and student fees which financed the college 
we re meager. 
The Medica l Department as ,\11 integral part of this Univer-
sity was disconti nued by th e Board of Curators on J uly 8, 1856-
"for th e lime being." Thi s was the result of th e Legislatu re's 
having pa.~sed the fol lowing b ill in 1855: ''Th e Curators sha ll have 
power to nppoint the presiden t, professors and tutors of th e 
Unive rsity - no one of whom sha ll p reach or exerc ise th e fll nctions 
of a minister of the gospc l, or of a ny of the learn ed professions 
during his continuance in office .... "6 
Only practicing physiCians who made their living in practice, 
with offices outside the medical school- hospital facil ity, were 
members of the Medical De partmen t facu lty. The Curators recog-
nized the legislative action and deemed it improper to presum e 
to elect professors in the Med ica l Depa rtme nt, th us officiall y dis-
solving the connection .1 
There can be no reason to doubt that practi ci ng physicians 
furni shed the inciting stimulus in es tablis h ing the short-l ived 
school of Kemper College in 184 1, wcre instrumenta l in its 
becoming the Medical De partmen t of the University of Mi ssouri, 
and that they received no income from th e school other than a 
mere pittance from thc very minimal student fees. 
In the 1840-60 period and even up to 19 10 (see Flexner 
Report) many medical schools were run primarily for the p rofit 
of the faCil Ity; yet in some schoo ls the p rinci p les of sound teach-
ing and the welfare of the people appear in bold e vidence . Until 
well into the Twen tieth Century emphasis on th e treatme nt of 
disease dom inated . Now th e emphasis is on prevention and the 
maintena nce of he alth. This approach will de mand at least equal 
time in years ahe ad. Me n of medicine need to be c reative, not 
me re practitioners, and teach oth crs the art as well as the science 
of medicine. We will not-can not - in the medical school s solve 
the Nation's health problems. 
Orig in and P,ogress -3 
Re-organizatiol1 and Relocation 
AI Columbia, in Dece mber. 1872, the U ni ve rsity establ ished 
its medical school offe ri ng at that time two years' prescri bed work 
for the degree Docto r o f Medici ne . T he new school was desig-
mated "The Medical Dc partmen t o f Ihe Un ive rs ity of MiSSHlIri:'· 
Formal opening fo r inst ruction was on Feh ruary 17 , 1873. T he 
full course sta rted wit h fifteen stude nts, Se ptember 16. 1873. 
The p lan of instruclion was des igned 10 be the stune as Ihal 
pursued Ht the Univers ity of Virg inia , C harl o tlesvillc. Virt-!;iuia. 
The lenglh of each .~ cs .~ ion wa.~ n ine mOlllh s. Lahoratory work in 
pathology and phys iology was int rod uced . 
T he re werc fivc .~ t udents in the grad uat ing class (If 187,1. 
With the add ition of lahomtory me tho d s (If instruct iOIl the 
course of study was exte nded to three years ill 1891 and ex panded 
in 1899 to a four yea r course of n ine l1loll t h .~ e ac h . The hurn int-!; of 
"Old Academic Hall ," January 9 , 1892, lcav in,g on ly the lHuch 
publicizc d an d photugraphed Colum ns, like silen t .~en tillcls or 
some ruins o f a ncie ll ! nome, h(ld lW im me diate or direc t clfeet 
on the med ical schoo l or its program . 
In 1873-1874, there werc 401 s tude nts in the e nt ire Unive r-
sity with fifteen of them in the School of Med ici lle. Joseph C. 
Norwood, M. D., Professor of C he mi stry , I ns ti tutcs (If Il ealth 
lind Med ical J u risprude1l(.'C, was c hosen the fl rs l dean and served 
in that capacity for the period 1872- 1880. 
Dr. And rew W. McAl este r (1 841 - 1922) who was ho rn in 
Hocheport, Mo. , atte nded the Universi ty o f M issou ri all{l '·ceeivcd 
the degree, Doctor o f Medi ci ne from St. Lo uis Med icHI Co llege 
in 1866, became the second dean of the f •• c lllty a nd Profcssor of 
Surgery, Ohste trics a nd Diseases of Wo men a nd Children . 111 
1902 he was also made su pe ri nte nden t o f a nd su rt-!;eOH 10 Pa rke r 
Memorial Hospi tal. For many years, at least u ntil 1905, he was 
President of the M issou ri State Ooard of I-I eahh. T he med icil l 
curricul u m was reorgnnizcd as a three yea r course in the Sllmmc r 
of 1890 with D r. McAles te r rcmai ni ng as d e an , a posit ion he had 
held begin ni ng in 1880 . 
Because of h is intent, interes t in fo u nd ing, cstab lish illl-!: , or-
ganizing the school lind getting it in to ac tion, Dr. McAlester 
became fi tly named "The Fathe r o f the U ni vers ity of Missouri 
School of Medici ne ." Reaching th e retire m en t age in 1909 he 
resigned . Some of his gem word s we re s uch tru i .~ms as: ·'To 
become a successful Doctor of Med ici ne im p li es nol on ly good 
soil , but good cu h urtt also. All culture fi nd no soil makes Jack 
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a dull boy; a ll soil and no cu lture reaches the same undes irab le 
end;" and "Get ourselves (M. D.'s) right and respect will flow 
to us. .. 
Following the reti re men t in 1909 of Dr. McAleste r d ue to 
age, the pos ition of dean was given to Dr. C. M. Jackson, a 
medical gmduate of the Unive rsity in 1900. He had been junior 
dean and bccame one of the eminen t Mi ssouri grad uates in the 
fie ld of resea rch and medical ed ucation. He in turn was suc-
ceeded as dean by Dr. Cuy L. Noyes in whose honor Noyes 
Hospital is named. 
On June 2, 1886, at the close of the academic sess ion for 
1885- 86, a co-operative plan- was adopted to reun ite the two 
ins titutions in Missouri in such manner that the then present 
Medica l Department of th e State Unive rsi ty located at Co lumbia 
should be know n as Section No. I, and the Mi ssouri Medical 
College at SI. Loui s as Section No.2. Thi s was to coord inate the 
tVJO .~choo ls so that the more or less clini cal years' curriculum 
and hospi tal facilities at St. Loui s cou ld p rofitab ly be tied to the 
basic science curri cular activiti es of both schools. T hi s d id not 
provc sati sfactOlY , and in 1899 the Missouri Medical College 
(common ly te nned McDowell's College) and Pope's College 
(in reality SI. Louis Med ical College), the two oldest medical 
colleges in the state, affiliated with Washington Uni versity to 
form the lasting medical departmen t of Washi ngton Uni versi ty. 
By the gi ft of William L. Parke r, a Columbi a businessman, the 
Medical Department in Columbi a was suppli ed with a hospital. 
The cornerstone bears the date 1900. The Uni vers ity Medical 
Bulletin of June, 1901 , re ported it as " now completed ." Other 
records state it was opened for operation in 1902. The designated 
Parker Memorial Hos pital was given to the University in the 
words of the donor - " fo r the benefit ofthe Medical De parhnent. " 
It became a stale hospital owned and controlled by the University 
and open to the sick of Missouri, a " hand some" structure with 
accommodations for one h undred patients. " It was designed for 
the treatment of accide nts, of acute and subacute diseases and 
chron ic curable d iseases. Cases of incumb le or con tagious disease 
or of acute alcoholism will not be adm itted. " Patients se nt in 
by ou tside physicians came und er the control of th e hospital staff. 
Adolphus Busch of St. Louis gave a "handsome" clinical 
amphitheatre that was erected in connection with the hospital 
and had a seating capacity of about one hu ndred . 
The n in 1907 came what prom ised to be th e gift of gifts. 
Throu gh splendid gencrosity of Dr. Pinckney French 1n the prop-
Origin lind Progress-5 
e rt)' of the Barnes Med ica l Col lege of SI. Louis was transfe rred 
as ,) g ift to the Unive rsity of th e State of Missouri to be used 
for the advance me nt of medical educati on in SI. Louis. The 
prope rty was valued at about $300,000 (one of the greatest g ifts 
eve r ma de fo r medical education to that time) and included the 
main College building and the Cen tenary I-Iospita l with quarters 
fo r the Barnes Dispensary. T he Barnes Dispensary hnd an atte n-
dance of abou t 12,000 patien ts annually and the Cen tenary Hos-
pital had II capacity fo r morc than one hundred patient's. T he 
acq uis ition was to enablc the University of Missouri to establis h 
the clini cal work of the Medica l Dcpnrhne nl in a way s l:pe rior 
to any o the r school in thi s section of the country. The thi rd a nd 
fourth years of the medicnl course were to be moved to St. Lou is 
beginn ing in September, 1908, the fi rs t two years of the eOllrse 
were to be retained nt Columb ia. For the year 1907-08, however, 
all fOllr years were to remai n at Columbia as usual. 
T he nucleus of the precedi ng pamgraph comes frolll a "Spe-
cial Announcemen t" relating to the Medical Departme n t in 
Octobe r, 1907. 11 
Th e Board of Cu rators, afte r havi ng the proposal d iscussed 
at seve ral of its meetings (begin n ing May 25, 1906 with a contrac t 
presented Jun e 30, 1907), signed on December 10, 1907 the con-
tract a nd an agreement wi th the Bamcs Me d ical College and the 
Cen te n ary Hos pital consummating the property transferral w ith 
some re servations o r res t ric l ioIlS.I ~ T he donors, howeve r, fail e d 
to clear a n existing indebtedness of abou t $90,000 as ca ll ed for 
in the (."Ontracl. After forma ll y confe rring with Dr. F' rc neh at a 
Boa rd of Curators meeting, April 2, J908, it was ordered that the 
property be reconveye d to the donors.13 The properties, therefore, 
were not accepted aud the negotiations were closed . This end e d 
the th ird e ffo rt and inte res t in SI. Lou is medical education circl es 
to get the University of Mi ssouri to come to the ir aid . 
In a n atte mpt to asce rtain re asons fo r the University to "re-
convey" the gift o f Dr. F rench, no answer is forthcoming othe r 
than th e n,,-n-c1eared $90,000 indebtedness. But one woul d li ke 
to know what was the e ffect of th ree surveys: The 1908 study 
by the Cou nc il on Medical Education of the American Med ical 
Association; a survey by n com mittee of the Missouri State Med-
ical Association; a nd 6 na lly, the Flexncr inves tigation , 1908-
19 10. Su rely the Board of C urators was aware o f these-and the 
impend ing declaration that Barnes Medical College was "withou t 
promise" (F lex ne r) and had no accel>tab le standing in M issouri. 
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rn view of subsequen t even ts, even up to 1937, it would be 
of inte rest to know what re lation, if any, existed between the 
proffered gift of Dr. French ofSt. Louis Ilnd the fo llowing resolu-
tion adopted in 1907. 
j llcksO Il COllllty Medico/ Suciety Adopts Result/tio'l to 
Establish Medical School ill K(llI s (lS C ity: " Whereas the Missouri 
State Medi cal Association of which thi s Society is an integral 
part has endorsed the proposed re moval of the junior and senior 
years of the Medical Department of our University from Colum-
bia, Missouri, to SI. Lou is, Mi ssouri , where clin ical material will 
be availab le for the purpo.~e of clinical teachi ng: 
"Therefore, be it resolved that the members of the Jackson 
County Medical Society of Jackson County, Mi ssouri , in regular 
convention assemb led, beli eving that a medica l school of the 
high character proposed by the Curators of the M.S. U. wou ld 
be of much value to the cause of higher scientific medical ed u-
cation in OllT city, do most heartily endorse the proposal of the 
Curators of the Mi ssou ri State Univers ity to establish the said 
school in Kansas City, Mis souri , and furthe rmore be lieving that 
such a medical institution wou ld be of vast benefit to all our 
ci tizens we do urge the mayor and council of Kansas City, Mis-
souri, to put forth every legitimate efrort in assisti ng the said 
Curators in establishing the said proposed .~chool here." 
.. 
A/iSJ()uri Medit'lIl College, SI. /,uclil 
. 'P'ljAZ 
Medical Standards 
• In 
Missouri 
~ 1 t;OIC"" L ST ANI)A IH)S AN D " Til le s wcrc low i ll Misso uri , and 
known to be so, long before the F]Cx ll cr eX l>o.~l:. In 1878, a .~pccia l 
(:olllmittee of the Missouri State /I.'l cdic:iI Associa lioll reported: 
"Of the lwei 'Ie schools chllrle red unde r the taws of th t: state, 
oul y four wcre recom mended to the Associ atio ll us beill).: worthy 
of recognit ion as rcprc~c ntativc of lcgitinHltc IllC(1i<:illC in Mis-
.~Oll ri. '· The Ilu mbcr o f prac ti t i ollcr.~ in Missou ri i n 1882 was 
4,834 ; of these, 4,679 wefe me n and 155 womell . 
Graduates of regular schools ........................ 3,453 
C rntlualcs of eclectic school s ,., .................... stl l 
C rmluatcs o f IlO lIlL"Oll[lthic scl"."ls ................ 2 17 
Cr(l{lllatcs uf Ilolldcscripl sdwols .. . .............. 5&3 
Grad uates of f/}/ IUI II I!I C regular schools were 2546 (i ncl ud in g 
20 women). Pract itiOll t!rs kn own 10 he or sllspected of pro-
ducing abortion we re 269, of wh ich 230 were me n 1,11(1 3n we re 
women." I. 
Following inspection o f thc schools begun in 1905 and t"illl-
tinued to 1938, it was fo und that the number o f med ical schools 
in Missouri had been cut to tllTet!, w l.ercas in the his tory of the 
state there had bee n a total of for ty-four, exceed ed oul y b y 
New York w ith fo rty-five Ilnd ti e d with illi nois wi th fort y-fou r. ' ~ 
The exte nd ed f O Ul" year course b t!g ull 0 11 the Co lumbi 'l cam-
pu s in 1899 conlillu ed unti l 1910. At thai time, beciLu se of limited 
clinical faciliti es, it was ' ·tclllpomrily" reduced to the original 
two year program (the e ffect of the F lexner Re port) where it COIl -
tinued until the effort of 193J-32 to re-es tablish n four-year 
program . 
The Abraham Flexner Report 1 ~ 
The F lexncr Re port lis ted for the Sta te of M issouri thh·teen 
medicnl schools includ ing the Pos tgOid uate Hospital in Knnsas 
City. The state-w ide student e nro ll ment wns 1,780. O f that 
number the Ki rksville School of O ste opathy had 560; SI. Lollis 
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U ll i ve r~ i ty Schoo l of Med icine, 243 ; SL Loui s Coll ege of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, 244; and Univers ity Medi ca l College, K,ulsas 
City, 174. 
Those four schools had two-thirds of th e studen ts. Onl y one-
third the total number was div ided among nine schools, includin g 
Wash ington University and the then two-year .~ehoo l conducted 
by the Un ivers ity of Missouri in Co lumb ia. It is of interest to 
note that the Ameri can School of Os teopath y (Ki rksv ill e) had 
twe lve professors, e leve n other in structors, and an annual income 
of $89,000 from stude nt fees. 
T he number of medical schools in th e United States (1908-
10) was 148; the ann ual number of students was 22,148; and the 
total annual income from fees $2,729,251.90. 
After hi s visit to the Uni vers ity campus at Co lumbia, Ap ril , 
1909, Fl exner reported that: (1) T he e ntrance requ ire ment to th e 
Schoo l of Medici ne was one year of college work; (2) attenda nce 
was forty-seven, all from Mis~o uri ; (3) teaching staff numbered 
fOllrteen, e ight being professo rs, six of oth e r grade; (4) budget 
ca lled for $31,000 and fees amounted to only $2,820; (5) the 
Department shared th e general income of the Uni ve rsity ; (6) the 
Uni versi ty Hospital of forty-flve beds gave some cli nical mate rial. 
Genem/ emu-idem/ion: Medical educat ion in Mi ssouri was 
,Lt H low ebb. Th e State Board lacked authority to e nforce even a 
high school preli minary train ing require men t. Me n an d women 
who became cha rged to safeguard pub lic health cou ld attend 
medical schools, chartered by th e state, withou t the assura nce 
of any deflnite trainin g whatever. Mi ssou ri maintained some of 
the poorest med ical schools in the country. Six were rated as 
utterly wretched ; three, includ ing Barnes Medi cal College, as 
without promise . T he two year school condu cted by the State 
University, the Medical Deparhne nt of Washin gton Un iversity, 
and the St. Loui s Unive rsity School of Medicine received many 
genera l recommendati ons that promised to bring acceptable 
approval. The thirteen th school was the Pos tgrad uate Hospi tal 
School ·in Kansas City. 
Comments (HI the Flex ll er Repor/; The gene rall y sorry state 
of medical educati on lind medical schools was a subject of study 
in 1908 by the Coun cil on Medical Education of the Ame rican 
Medical Association. T he gloomy findings were laid before the 
Carnegie Foundation fo r th e Ad vance ment of Teach ing which 
assigned Abraham Flexner to make a nation-wide survey 0 11 med-
ical education. His sea rchin g and ce le brated survey that led to 
the seari ng, damning report cove ri ng the period 1908- 10 brought 
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about a reduction of the 148 medical schools in thi s country to 
fifty-some. 
The University of Missouri School of Medicine was dras-
tically, beneficially, and promptly reorganized. Full-time facul-
ties over the country began replacing practicing physicians and 
surgeons in great numbers. The "Golden Age" of Medicine, as 
it became termed, emerged and prevailed in the American med-
ical schools by the late 1920 years. Though the Flexner Report 
and recommendations have been manipulated, bent, and to some 
degree unemployed in areas, it did have a salutory effect on 
medical education and hospital training. 
Following inspection of the schools begun in 1905 and 
continued to 1938, it was found that the number of medical 
schools in Mi ssouri had been cut to th ree, whereas in th e hi story 
of the state there had once been a total of forty -fo ur school s; 
exceeded only by New York with forty-five and tied with Illi nois 
with forty-fou r. IS 
The effici ency of the training at the Unive rsity of Mi ssouri 
Medical School was demonstrated by the gratifying success of 
its graduates in practice, and the reports of the va rious State 
Examining Boards. (J.A.M.A., May 6,1905). It was stated that 
in 1906 no graduate of the Medical Department of thi s sch ool 
failed to pass the state board examination for licensure in any 
state . For the other schools of thi s state (excepting one) the per-
cent of fai lures varied from 17 to 80. 
Students of that "little old two-year school in McAleste r 
Hall," as now commonly referred to, found acceptance in the 
best school s of the country with full credit for courses take n he re. 
For the pe riod 1923-54 only two who had transfe rred elsewhere 
for the clinical years failed to graduate with the ir class because 
of academic problems. 

Expansion 
Efforts 
of the 1930's 
TilE CUHATOIIS ON OCTOBEII 4, 193°, authorized the cstauli~h­
men! and maintenance of th e third and fourth years of medicine 
under the leade rship of President Walte r William s (founder of 
Missuuri's Schoo l of Journali sm). A faculty-limited third year 
cI,lSS of si x students (The l3i g Six) from the Sophomore C lass of 
twenty-seve n was instituted for the academic year 1931-32. The 
others lraHsfe rred as in previous years to other schools for their 
last two years. Due to the financial condition of our country the 
brief and abortive attcmpt at a full [our-year medical school in 
193 1-32 was on ly a short time adying. The latest Univers ity ex-
pansion program, being the most expensive and the least produc-
tive (in numbe rs), was suspended Au gust 1932 and it reverted 
to a two-yearsehool. Concurrcnt with th is, on June 30, the sal aries 
of the Unive rsity staff were reduced fifteen perccn t and man y 
instructors and ass istants were dismissed. The "Big: Six" had 
the n completed the th ird year program and were accepted in the 
sen ior classes by some other schools with full c redit. 
For the period 1920 through the acade mi c year 1929-30 
there we re no signi fi cant changes except that the entrance re-
qu irement of two years' liberal arts college begun before 1910 
was raised in 1927 to three years. 
Th e Uuiversily a/ Mi ssouri fI 'l ellic(d School GellCral Stalldillg: 
The Schoo l of Medici ne con ti nued the two-year preclinical 
course from September 1932 to September 1955. The school 
made no experime nts in medical education -for it could not 
jeopard ize the opportunity fo r stude nts to tmn sfer to other schools 
for completion of studies lead ing to the desi red M.D. degree. 
Several alum ni during that period attllined national lind inter-
national recognition a nd acclaim for medical research, med ical 
teaching, medical p ractice and statesmanship. 
Attempts for Legislative Action for a 
General Hospital -Medical School 
Th e council of the Missouri State Medical Association, meet-
ing on Novembe r 5, 1936, went on record as favoring a su ffi cient 
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appropriation from the Legislatu re for the Un iverSity of Missouri 
to main tain a four-year course in medicine at Columbia, as well 
as the bui lding of a gene ral hos pital for indigents 10 ~upply the 
necessllfy clinical materi al. 11 
Dr, F. A. Middlebush, Preside nt of the University, a nd the 
Honorable Frank G. Harris, L ieutenant-Governor of M issouri, 
were gllest~ of the Council at a luncheon and, after the proposal 
had been discussed, made favorabl e comme nts. 
That action by the Council le i loose flood waters of con ten-
tion and a su nbu rst of action in some componen t medical societies 
of the state against a state hospital in Columbia. 
A spokesman for the Kan sas City a nd Jackson County (M is-
souri) medical bodies recoun ted at a later date that the re was 
on ly one "no" cas t at the Council's action on November 5, 1936. 
That "no" vote was h is. 
The Hon orable Lloyd C. Stark, Governor of the State of M is-
souri, at his inaugural address, J anuary, 1937, and opening of the 
Fifty-Ninth General Assem bly fo r the session 1937-38, proposed 
and recommended a Missouri State General Hospi tal fo r the care 
of the medica lly needy citizens of the state to be located at 
Columbia. That proposal was the one made to him by the Council 
of the Mi ssouri State Medical Association and very important 
membe rs of the medical profession. 
In the acrimonious squabble that ensued as to the purpose, 
location, administration, control, e tc., the recommendation was 
bitterly and se illshly fough t by some for fear that suc h a hospital 
would be the ope ni llg o f the door for a teaching hospital and a 
four-year medical curriculum at the Unive rsity of Missouri. The 
outcome was a "compromise" to satisfy the malcolltell t.~, and the 
legislature passed an act to create a Stale Cance r Hospital that in 
due time was named "The Ellis F ische l State Cancer Hospital" 
as an honor to olle o f those who opposed a general hospital with 
space allocated for cance r patient care. Proposals that the Cancer 
Hos pita l be ad ministered by the University Board of Curators 
were fought down, and a sepa rate control board known as the 
Cance r Hosp ital Com mission was created and given admin istra-
tive con trol comparable to the University Board of Curators. 
This effectively closed out the Universi ty Medical School and 
the proposed general University Hospital. 
A spokesman from Kansas C ity in an editorial pu blished in 
the Journal of the Mi ssou ri State Medical Associ(ltioll, April, 
1937, vented stron g feelings: "Nothing in recent years has aroused 
the profession of Mi ssouri as has the legislation p roposed by 
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Governor Stark and some of his advisors to provide addi tional 
free genera l beds and a 75-bed cancer hospital. 
"Coming from an almost cloudless sky the proposal for a 
300-bed hospital at or ncar Columbia had the effect of a hailstorm; 
it was unexpected and it woke us up; the cloud was the innocent 
sounding report of the Public Policy Committee at the State 
Council Meeting held in Columbia early last Novem ber (Novem-
be r, 1936). I n this report only one 'no' was registered when 
the motion to accept was put by Dr. McComas, Chairman of 
th e Council." 
The author of the "no" vote carried his impression of the 
even ts back to hi s dis trict, the Th irteenth , and th e Council of the 
Jackson County Medi cn l Socicty supported him by a unanimous 
vote of approval. Early in 1937, the Jackson County Medi cal 
Society voted unanimously to oppose th e e recti on of a new 300-
bed ho.~ pital with a win g for cancer patien ts as provided in 
Senate Uil l No.3 introduced by Senator Michae l Kinn ey, St. 
Louh, at Gove rnor Stark's request, early in the .~essi()n of the 
slate Legis lature. 
In the sh ort .~pace of a month afte r his inauguration the 
Governor had ou tli ned his ideas upon canccr control, Scnate 
Bill No.3 had bee n orde red printed, (he 1937 Council of the 
Jackson County Med ical Sodety had voted to oppose any further 
new bu ilding at or near Columbia (as had the 1936 COllncil), 
Mnrion- Ball s Coun ty Med iclll Society had circulated its com-
pre hensive resolu ti on of protest throughout the state, and the 
profession in ge neral was awakened and alarmed. Resolut ions 
of protest again st the pend ing legislation were passed by other 
societies in all parts of the state , notably St. Louis County, St. 
Louis City, and Buchanan Cou nty: "The im minence of what most 
of us variollsly cons ide red a furthe r .~ tcp toward state medicine, 
a useless expense to the taxpayers, an unjust competition on the 
part of the state with small privately con trolled hospitals, 11 means 
for the care at state expense of the large group of pe rsons always 
able to gain adm ission to such institutions th rough political 
channel s instead of indigency, an attempt to set up a four-year 
medical course in a town of 15,000 popu lation when previous 
atte mpts had fai led dismally and the present one bids fair to do 
likewise or to bankrupt the doctors and pauperize the people 
of the neighboring counties, nnd an obvious failure of efforts of 
rece nt years to establish cance r clini cs at strategic poin ts in the 
state, togethe r with the Roen tgen ray, beds, radium and other 
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equ ipme nt already p rov ided or contracted for, these we say 
s tartl ed II ,~ in to actio n ." 
Deflnite oppos ition having d eveloped against the pas.~a~e 
of Se nate Bill No.3 providing for the es tabli shment of a State 
General Hmpital at or ncar Colum hia for the care and tn.:atment 
of the ill(li~ent sick, the Committee on Public Heal th of the 
Senate on February 23, 1937, recomme nded a committee slIh-
s lituh: fur Sell<\te Bill No.3. The su hstitu te hill provided for 
the e .~ tab lish rnen t of a State Cancc r Il us piial in or ncar Collllllbiu 
for thc tre atment of cancer and allied disease s; and it allthori:t.ed 
the Guvcmor to appoint a Cancer Com mission to e stah li sh the 
hospital. provide for admini strato r and staff, and make rules 
governing the hospital and me thod s of admi.~s ion o f ind igent 
cancer patients. The committee substitute for Se nate Bill No.3 
pllssed tile Senate and "I ou se, was llcceplable to and s igned by 
Governor StarK on May 27, 1937. 
Location of the 
New (Present) 
Medical Center 
FOLLOWING THE AUOUTIVE EFFOIlT of 1931-32 ('0 operate a full 
four-year med ical program the re were many effort's to get a 
permanen t fu ll meciic,lI trai ning program going. Mixed e motion, 
many doubts, much argument and many disagreemen ts arose 
agains t the proposal, especially agn ins! the proposed location 
at Col umbia. Heconnoitering parti es, committees and individ uals 
in terested in the Columbia location, went to all pa rts ortbe state 
and me t w it h ahnost impossi ble argument's, political maneuver-
ings and obs tacles. The fl ood gates of discuss ion and disagree-
men t were thrown open and it all led to a long, bitter fi ght. To 
many, any move to block a Missouri State General Hospital and 
a fou r-year medi cal school at Columbia seemed called for and 
was " fa ir game." 
In the Sixty-Fi fth Cenera l Assembly, 1949-50, both the 
Se nate and the I-louse defeated attempts to se t up committees 
to consider th e ex tension of the Unive rsity Medica l School to 
fOllr years. 
Those who labored fo r the goal of a four-year med ical school 
at Columbia faced remarkable adversity and alie nated many 
fri ends . Jealousy p layed a dramatic role in what required a wear-
ing down of an inexcusabl e procrastin ati on. 
Many of those, and SOnle fac ti ons, that opposed the expansion 
and the location have been convinced that th e foresight, the 
need , the cos t, the worthi ness of the en tire development have 
been more than justified. There is need now for furthe r expansion, 
if indeed not anot her si milar p lant. T here probably can never 
be a fi nishing pOint. Who can tell how, w here, and whe n there 
will be e nough femi ni ne women; how much wilderness is 
enough; or of Brahm's Symphonies, can one's appetite for music 
eve r be satis fi ed ? 
The " Master Plan" of th e 1952-1955 deve lopmen t fo r the 
Medical Center did not create a new school. It was an "expansion 
program" from a zealousl y and jealous ly guarded , nurtu red, 
di rected , well es tabli shed, well recognized, fu ll y accredited 
two-year school of the "basic scie nces ." Because of its products, 
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research and student schooling, that school had state, national 
and intemational reputation with high standing. 
The Un iversity Medical School has a captivating past, a 
challenging present and unbelievable. intriguing future oppor-
tuni ties. 
Studies - Surveys-
Visitations of Other Medical Centers 
The Board of Curators in 1944 was cognizant of the man y 
potential problems, the ir facets, arguments, critici sms, disagree-
ments and questions as to the need of a fou l' year school. If such 
could be justified, financed and es tabli shed, should it be an ex-
pans ion of the two year program at Columbia with a large teaching 
hospital, go to Kansas City, or even poss ibly e lsewhere? Thus, 
the Curators girded and guided themselves by three important 
on-the-s ite studies, There was not always peace, harmony or 
unity .. mong them. Indeed there were disagreemen ts, especiall y 
as to where the school, if there were to be one, should be located. 
The chie f contestan ts fought for a Kansas C ity location. T he Board 
members met freq uen tly for long hours, often sacrificed the ir 
pe rsonal in terests and even jeopard ized their welfare to ad-
minister without salary the activities and affairs of this University 
in all its phases. 
Study Number Qlle; The Board consulted the leading edu-
cators of the United States; then their own study was advanced 
under the direction of those consulted, The consultants included 
Dr. Abraham F lexner of the Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-
vancement of Teaching; Dr. Alan Gregg, Director of Medical 
Scie nce of Rockfeller Foundation; Dr. Lester j . E vans, Medical 
Adviser of the Commonwealth Fund ; Dr, Victor j oh nson , Secre-
tary of the Counci l on Medi cal Education and Hospitals of the 
American Medical Association ; Dean Wil lard C, Rappleye of 
the College of Phys icians and Surgeons of Columbia University; 
and D r. Fred Zapfee, Secre tary of the Association of Ame rican 
Medical Colleges. Some of these consultants conducted on the 
ground personal visitations and inspecti ons. 
Study Number Two; Suroey -Visi ratiolls; The Board of 
Curators labored during the administrations of Fronk McDavid, 
who prior to j une, 1945 p receded Allen McReynolds, J une 1945 
- J une 1950; then Roscoe Anderson, june 8, 195O-Jan . 19, 1951, 
deceased in office; Joh n H , Wolpe rs, March 7, 1951-June 7, 1951, 
deceased in office; and Powell H . McHaney, j une 7, 1951-
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Septembe r, 1954, deceased in o Ulce. These fi ve mcn se rved in 
succession as preside nts of the Board. Then James A. Finch, a 
Boa.rd me mber, du rin g th e hcat of battle became its Presiden t, 
Septembe r 1954, and served as such unti! his resignation in 
Decembe r, 1964. The Board membe rs made personal visi tations 
to and in .~pections of going medical school s and their teaching 
hospitals at the uni vers iti es of Alabruna, ill inOis, Iowa, Medical 
College of Virgini a (Hi chrnond), Mi chigan , Te nnessee, Virgi nia 
(C harlottesville), West Virginia, and Wisconsin. 
S ,udy - 811 rve!! - Visilal hili NI l/li bel' I'll ree: 1 n 1952 11 Board-
appointed visitation comm iUee was composed of: Board Pres ident 
Powell B. McHaney ; Universi ty Pres ident Frederick A. Middle-
bush (Acting Preside nt March 10, 1934, Presiden t July 1, 1935 
until res ignation july I, 1954); Unive rsity Vice Pres ident Leslie 
Cowan , in charge of business operati ons and Secretary to the 
Board of Cumtors, Decembe r, 1944- Scpternber, 1954 . (Title 
changed Septe mber, 1954 droppin g that part: "Secretary to the 
Board of Curators." Mrs. Mary Hobne!'! became Secretary to the 
Board of Curators Septem be r 18, 1954.); Acting Dean M. Pi nson 
Neal (Septcmber 8, L951-September, 1953); Board Memhe r.~ 
James A. Finch (who became its Presidcnt, September, 1954), 
Lester E. CO:t, j . A. Daggs, and Glen W. Hendren, 1932 Medi eul 
School alum nus; Architect Fred '·lammond of the SI. Louis 
architectu ral firm of jamison, Spca ri , Hammond and Grolock. 
The fu ll membership of that <,'o nunittee vis ited the university 
mcdical cente rs at North Carolina , ChallCl Hill ; Southern Cali-
fo nlia, Los Angeles; Vancouve r, British Columbia; Virginia, 
Charlottesvill e; and Washington State, Seattle. 
Three members of th e committee-always wi th Mr. Cowan , 
Uni vers ity Vice Pres iden t, and M. Pinson Nea l, Acting Dean , 
School of Medicine. in the threeso me - visited the university 
med ical centers at Arkansa.~, Co lorado, Oh io, Rochester, (New 
York), Vemlont, and Western llese rve; and the Memorial Hosp ital 
at Hllrtfo rd, Connecticut. 
The Army of Action 
A record, as this is intended to be, should inchlde the follow-
ing names and titles of those who were so close to the battle 
lines and who played important, te lling, pe rsonal and/or ofllcial 
roles in the drive for th e four-year med ical school and hospital 
complex. 
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Gouefllors: Lloyd C. Sta rk, Jan uary I, 1937-Janu ary I , 1941 ; 
Forrest C. DOllnell , January I , 1941 - Jan uary I , 1945; Phil M. 
Donnelly, Jalluary I , 1945-Jan uary I, 1949; Forrest Smith, j anu-
ary I, 1949-j anuary I , 1953; Ph il M. Don neJly,(2nd term) january 
I, 1953-january 1, 1957. 
Presidell ts of the Hoard of Cll m /ors: Alle n Mclleynolds, 
j une, 1945- June, 1951; Powell B. McHan ey, Jun e, 195 1-Se ptem-
be r, 1954; j ames A. Finch , Septembe r, 1954- Dece mher, 1964. 
UII ;versily Presidellt: Frcde rick A. Middleb ush . 
U,liuersil y V ice Pre.~ide ll t (/Ill/ Secreta ry 10 Ihe BO/lrd of 
Curtllu rs: Leslie Cowan. 
I\ Cl i ll /o! D eml: M. Pinson Neal, M. D. 
Otlrers: Missouri State Senator Michael Ki nney from the 
5th District, C ity of St. Lou is; Arthur Rocheford McComas, ~·I . I) ., 
Phys ician-Surgeon- Practi tione r, Sturgeon, Mo.; Logan Allee, 
M. D., Gene ral Practitioner, E ldon, Mo.; Glenn W. He ndre n, 
M. D., 1932 medical school alumn us; Fred Hammond , architect 
of the St. Lou is fiml of Jamison, Spear!, l'lammon d and C rolock; 
John Epple, Contractor, Builder. 
The e ffort s of Mr. Mc Haney as Curator, of Gove rnors Stark 
and Smith , University Pres ident Middleb ush , Vice Preside nt 
Cowan, Senator Kinney and Dr. McComas symbolized th e con-
centrated efforts and dete nlli nation of the many. 
The bri lli ance of mind , the force of characte r, the indefati-
gable e fforl~ and de termination of purpose of those indi vidua ls 
who constituted the working force that initi ated the d rive for the 
full fo ur·year School of Mcd ici ne saw the ir dre ~lIns and hopes 
met. Whe re reason fai led or at least brought forth procrasti nation, 
formidable strategy WOTe dow n opposi tion. The med iclll school 
wus fi nall y establi shed in Co lumbia. 
Action 
In April , 1951, the Board of Curators voted to as k the Sixty-
Six th Missouri Ge neral Asse mbl y (sess ion 1951- 1952) fo r $13,· 
500,000 in a lump sum, to build a Med ical Cen ter in Columbia. 
T he House refused, but later approved a $9,000,000 appropriation, 
leaving the location to be de tenlli ned by the C umtors. The Senate 
lowe red the sum to $6,000,000. The bill was passed with that 
des ignated sum , was accepted by th e I-I ouse and approved by 
Gove rnor Forrest Smith who signed it May 29, 1952,'H speci fy ing 
none for use in buy ing land . 
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In August, 1952, the Curators voted by fi ve to two (two 
members were absent) to locate the huilding: on the hill, the 
then s ite of ,I cornfie ld , south of Hoi lim Athletic Fi eld. The fi rs t 
full j unior class was enro lled at the bcginning of the school year, 
Septem be r, 1955, with twenty-t hree students. The first com pleted 
fourth year class .~ inee 1910 received the degree, Doctor of Medi-
ci ne, in June, 1957. In June, 1910, nve .~tudcnts had received that 
degree. Also, in tht: yt:ar 19 10-1911, the med ical school eonl bined 
with the Schoo l of Arts and Scie nce to offer the degree, B.S. in 
Med icine. 
T he "new" plan inaugurated in 1954 has been pur.Hled on a 
progressi ve, expanding and success fu l course, maintaini ng, bui ld-
ing upon, and enhancing th e image Hlld prestige of the "old." 
Thi s Medical Cente r is not a loca l institution. A look at the dis-
tribution map showing patie nt hospi tal admissions, ou t-pati ent 
vis its and treatmcnts is mos t eOllvincing. The school and the 
hospital have met the ohligations and respo nsibi lities of a com-
plete insti tution. 
The Expansion 
With Dean Hoscoe L. Pulle n taking olfice in Ju ne, 1953, 
because of ill ness of Acting Dea n M. Pinson Neal , the immediate 
problems were: I) The acq uisit ion of a fu ll teachi ng staff; 2) the 
fu ll activation of the complete fouT Yl:;U· l:urricululll , and 3) for 
Dean Pu lI en, daily watch i ng of the new bui ldings under cons truc-
tion. Th e speci fi cations and "blueprin ts" of the architects had 
been approved at 11 Board of Cu rators meeting in October, 1952, 
mon ths before Dr. Pull en was cons idered for the dea nship. 
The termed " Pullen's Pallad ium" and hi s pronouncements on 
the planning are not applicable nor can such be substan tiated. 
McAleste r Hall and the adjacent Parker Memorial and Noyes 
hos pitals were put into full use with the establis hme nt of a free 
outpatient clin ic, expan sion of the pathology-hospi tal serv ices, 
and an increase in personnel, in preparation and expanded train-
ing for the impe ndi ng move . 
The dedication ce re mony of th e Medical Center was held at 
10 A.I.!. , November 10, 1956. The nrst junior class began its course 
in Septem ber, 1955, thereby initia ti ng the fouT year program lead-
ing to the M. D. degree. The beginn ing of the second jun ior class 
and the first fo ur year class was at the new med ical cen ter in 
Septembe r, 1956. Some departm e nts of th e preclinical or bas ic 
science group did not move to thi s cen ter until December, 1956. 
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The fir st d;l.~s to receive th e coveted M. D. degree gradu ated 
J un e, 1957. 
~'l eu of medicine ins is t that tlnder.lo:raduate me di cal e d ucation 
mu st continue to be base d o n a scien tific foundatio n , o therwise 
the pracli ci nf.,( ph ysician - and the te ac he rs of th e fu tu re - wi ll 
"be left <It the post" in the progress a nd c hanges ahe ad . Med icine 
s till needs wi sdom. The re is no such thin g ;IS mini m um-adequate 
mediealtrainin g . It i.~ adeqnate or it is not - it is acceptab ly ade-
quate for the pe riod or it isn't. The .~amc applie.~ to patie nt ca re. 
The re's no suc h thing as min imum-ad e q uate care. It's e ither 
adequate o r it isn't. Quality s hou ld never .~u frer to promote , de-
ve lo p a nd satisfy a call fo r quantity. Th e study o f me dicine is 
the study of a scie nce. I I .~ application to th e tre ahnent oflhe sick 
is an art which shou ld ever hy ba.~ed o n scie ntific . bas ic knowl -
ed).!;c and facts . be fore o ne e nters practicc in any field. The more 
).!;c llcra l the offe red selvice a s "t he family d octor " the broader 
the tra illi n).!; :I lld expe rie ncc should be. The preamhlc to the 
Dedamt ion of Hel sinki avows: "The hea lth of my people wi ll 
be my first considc ration." That declarati on is app licahl e to all 
d inical branches of medicin e. incl lldin .lo: !he severa l di visions 
of laboratory medi cine - gc ncrally te rmed patho lo).!;y. All are 
- and shou ld hC - gl lidcd by a nd builde d upon c li nical experi-
ence and e xperimenta l medicine . These th is med ica l cen!e r 
sllPpl ies. 
The University Presidents' 
Role Relating to the 
School of Medicine 
DUHlNG l'EIWl l}S CA L LI NC FO il very impOttant or even extreme 
d eci siom lind adlilill istratio ll of th e medica l school, four presi-
dents pl.\yed s ignifican t parts in carrying out action voted by the 
M issomi Legislature and II ndcr the aelm i n istration of the Board of 
Curators. They each had prob le ms thai they would have chosen 
to pu t as id e but had to proceed with de liberate and ca utious 
speed. T hey are due accolades~ and deservi ng w()rd.~ of "we ll 
done" -from all Mi ssourians. The fouf we are proud to proclaim 
were reasonab le men, th ough at times, and by some, we re c rrone-
oll.~ ly accLl.~ed of heing impe rsonal and unreasonable. T he exten-
sive demands we fe the problems or faults pecu linr to their times 
and not to the individuals having responsi bilities to meet. The 
decision and ulti mate command "go ahead" brough t problems 
of undreamed of magni tude-such as the blli lding programs-
space allocations-pe rsonn el expansion - obtaining quantities of 
new equipme nt -and th e procuremen t of funds , All of these 
meant expans ion in eve ry conceivab le means of measuremen t, 
especially as re lated to fund s and personne l. 
Pres iden t Middl ebush ca rried the heavy, the vcry heavy, 
load duri ng the many confe rences, cOlHultutions, visi tations, in-
spections and ad min istration of the Board 's pronouncemen ts 
during the period June, 193 1, to September 10, 1954. He and his 
successor, (up to th en Dean) Elm er Elli s, f.\ced and met extens ive 
and uTlusual demands with for titude. 
I' residellt john Hiram Lo throp (March 1, 1841-September 
22, 1849) establ is hed connection with the Department of Medi-
cine of Kemper Coll ege, St. Loui s, in 1841. T hat Departmen t 
became the Medical Departmen t of th e Un iversity of Missou ri in 
1845, authorized as th e Missouri Med ical College though locally 
it was more familiar ly known as McDowe ll's Co ll ege. The Board 
approved the school' s affi li ation and title in Jan uary, 1846. Dr. 
Lathrop se rved a second term as U ll iversity l'res iden t from August 
28, 1865 to Augus t 2, 1866 but the Unive rsity during that pe riod 
had no medica l school faci li ty or program. 
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Presidelll \Valier \Villiams, born j uly 21, 1864, at Boon vi ll e, 
Ivfi ssouri, attended no college, he nce held no e arned academic 
degree. Late in life he received the honora ry degree LL. D. 
from th ree institutions of higher learni ng - one being Washi ngton 
Unive rsity, St. Loui s. Follow ing a te rm of service on the Boa rd 
of Curators he fo unded the firs t school of journali sm in the world 
at the University of Missouri in 1908 and was made its fir st dean 
in September of that yea r. In 1909, he was the author of one of the 
great codes of professional e thics, T he Journali st's C reed; th is 
compares wi th the Oath of Hippocrates (460-370 B.C.). He served 
,IS Acting Preside nt from june 5, 1930 until Decem ber 31, 1930, 
then as President from janllary 1, 1931 until hi s death j uly 29, 
1935. His profess ional li fe began while wo rking as a "p rinte r's 
dev il " on th e Boonvi lle, Missou ri newspaper, "The Boon ville 
Topic," at about the age of twenty years . Though not educated 
beyond high school he was vita ll y interested in educati on for 
oth ers, and in playi ng a role in such . One dynam ic amb ition was 
for the Unive rsity to provide training in ,Ill profess ions. Th at 
called for a full fOll r year course in medicine to broaden the 
University's field-and thus supp ly poten tiall y more practicing 
physicians in Missouri. Be ing aware that the students rece iving 
only two years of medicine at Columbia went e lsewhere for the 
last two or cli nical years, and many, too many, were enticed to 
stay away from thei r horne state, Mi ssollri , su ppli ed him impos ing 
points for the plea-a question of qua lity being in demand else-
where. Acting upon th ese surmises and ambitions, he to a major 
degree labored for the au thorization voted by the Boa rd on Octo-
ber 4, 1930, for the es tabli sh me nt and maintenance of the third 
and fourth years of med icine as an expansion on the Columbia 
campus. Financial conditions of ou r countlY made of this a bri ef 
and aborti ve attempt ill the academic year 1931-1932. A th ird 
year curriculum was given for only that year -and to onl y s ix 
students. Another sad featu re of the era was an enforced fifteen 
perce nt reduction in the salaries of the Univers ity staff and the 
di smissal of many junior staff members, i.e., ins tructors and 
ass istants. 
Preside!!t Frederick A. Middlebllsh was acting presid ent 
June, 1931-0ctober, 1931, and agai n Septembe r 1934-j uly 1, 
1935; President from Jul y 1, 1935 to September 10, 1954. During 
the illness of President Willi ams the burdensome, almost man-
killing load fe ll to his admin istrati on ; he resigned to conserve 
sllch health as was left after the years of tim e and e ne rgy-con-
su ming duties re lated especially to th e med ical school. Th e hours 
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- days-evc n week s he spen t in co ns ultation.~-eollferenccs- in­
sped io ns - visi tatiOlls - i ll terv iews - were beyond one '.\ imag:il la-
!ion. He was on the firing: line from the day in June, 1931 when he 
came to the office :\.\ ac ting: presiden t. r-.bn y of his hou rs werc 
spe n t in Jcffer.\on City meet ing: with the respedive g:overnors, 
committees and IlIe mhe rs of the leg:islative bod ies-some durill g: 
sessions o f the Iioli se or th e Senate. I lc was ably as.~islt.:d and 
sllPported by the cve r d ynamic and in /lllent i<11 Vice Presidellt , 
Leslie Cowan. Dr. Mi dd le lH I.\h was made Pres ident Ei llerit iis 
and P rofessor Emeritll s of Politica l Science following his rclire-
ment Septe lil ber 10, W54. 
/'r('s idl'lIt J~· l lIIer Elli s as Dean of the College of Arts and 
Science W;lS cogni zant of alld quite familiar wit h the four ),eM 
medi cal program's progress and its prohl e ms before he was made 
acting president, September 10, 1954 to succel·d Prc .~ i dcn t 
r.,·l iddl e bu sh . In hi.~ ca pac ity of actin).: president he had fil iI 
authority o f a preside nt. He was na mcd Pres iden t April 16, 1955, 
<Ind was well pre pa red to se rve in that pn.~i ti on dllring the traus i-
ti on and readjustment period. H i.\ job was a difllctllt mlc - admin-
iste ring and imple men tin g the Board 's pro).:ram started during: 
the regimc of Presidell t Middlebu sh. He demomtratcd a li ve, 
active ill te res t in the entire acti vities of th e medical school -
hospi tal complex and s ign all y gave aid ill pTOc llr iHg an ;\dcqllate 
staff for edu catio na l, researc h and patient care se rvices. li e rc ti red 
August 3 1, 1966 as President Eme ritu s. During lind after hi s tllrn 
as Pres ident of the University, he has heen acti vely interestcd 
ill the med ical school, hospi tal , and o the r medical acti vit ies. 
It is worthy of note that th e last named three o f these p resi -
denb had se rved as acting presidents. 
TI,, · 11;"1",;,· (;"/lIl11n,· 
Andrew W. McAleltl'.'r, M.D., Delln , "Father of the School of Medicin e" 
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McDowell. Joseph Nash, M.D., Anatomist-Surgeon; born 
1805 in Lexington, Kentucky. He came to St. Louis from Cincin-
nati in 1840 and soon organ ized (1840) the fi rs t med ical college 
west of the Mi ss iss ipp i Hi ver, was made Dean of the Medical 
Facul ty, served as Professor of Anatomy and Su rgery, and ad-
mi nistered the coll ege in all its affai rs. It became fll milia riy 
te mlcd "McDowell's College" (The Med ical Department of 
Kemper College). He was of Vi rginia extraction ; a relative of 
a forme r Governor of Virgin ia ; a nephew of the ill ustrious Dr. 
Ephraim McDowell of Kentucky who gai ned world-wide fame as 
a su rgeon. 
Moore , 101111 S., M.D ., Dean of the Medical Facu lty session 
1846-1848, presumably to 1852; Professor of T heory and Practice 
of Medici ne. The populari ty and stand ing of the coll ege is ev ident 
by four ad eundem degrees and one honorary degree that were 
recorded as bei ng given to the graduates of 185 1- 1852. (No 
records are availab le for the pe riod 1848- 1852 or betwee n 1853-
1856.) 
I-Iopf(m , Almer, M ,D ., Dean of the Medical Faculty, 1852-
1853. (Presumabl y he se rved until 1856 but records are not 
avail able. The Un ivers ity was not engaged in med ical ed ucation 
from 1856 until 1872 whe n the School was established in Co-
lumb ia.) 
Norwootl, j m'c"II , C ., M .D ., Dean of the Faculty 1873-1883; 
Professor of C hem istry, Institutes of Med ici ne and Medical 
j urisprudence. LL. D. added to degree in 1878-1879 sess ion. 
McAles ter, Alldrew \Volker, A. M., M. D. , alumn us of 51. Louis 
Medi cal College 1866, LL. D. Dean 1883- 1908. School wa.~ reor-
ganized in 1890 with Dr. McAleste r as Delln, Professor of Surgery, 
O bstetrics, and Diseases of Wome n . Made E meritus Professor 
of Surgery, june, 1908 at the time of retiring as Dean. Heti red 
1909. Deceased , Fall of 1922. 
jackson, Clarence Mln/ ill , M .D ., Anatomist. B.S. 1898, M.S. 
1899, M. D . 1900, L L. D. 1923, Missouri: Chicago 1900- 1901; 
Leipzig 1903-1904; Berlin 1904, junior Dean 1908-1909, Dean 
of "~aculty 1909-1913. Instructor in Anatomy, Missouri, 1899-
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1900; Ass istant Professor. 1900- 1902; Professor, 1902- 1913 . Left 
Missouri in 1913 to become Professor o f Anatomy and Depart-
men t Cha irman. Mi nnesota. 1913-194 1, Made Emeritus Professor 
194 1. Served as Acting Dean. Grad uate School. 1917-1918 . Was 
Editor of the 5th to 9th Editions of Morris' IItlllltlll Alla/omy. 
NU!/e~' . Guy I.Ancoln. M.D. Specialty: Eye, Ear. Nose and 
ThroM. Named Act i nf.: Dean of Med ical Facul ty Jun e 1914. Made 
Dean Jllly 13, 1917 and served un til his death, February 4, 1930. 
Also Professor in the Departme nt of Cli nica l Medicine and 
Surgery and Director of Hospi tals, and a practicing phys ician 
in Columhia. 
Ailc/I, Etlj!.flr, Ph.D., Anatom ist. Ass istan t Dean School of 
Medici ne, Februa ry 3[, [927-1930, A .~s i stant Dean an d Professor 
of Anatomy Academic Year 1929-1930 . Appoin ted Dea n of the 
Facul ty of the School of Medicine and P rofessor of Anatomy 
and Director of Unive rsi ty Hospi tals March 18, 1930, effective 
September 1, 1930. Hesignation accepted, e ffective Ju ly 3, 1933, 
to permit acceptance of appoin tme n t as Proft:ssor of Anatomy 
and Chairman, De partment of Anatomy, at Yale. Henowncd for 
res earch and teach ing. He ld dcgrces: Ph. B., 19 15, A. M., 1916, 
Ph. D., 19ZI-Brown: A. M. , 1933, D . Sc., 1936 - Yal e . Was In-
structor and Associate Professor. Anatomy, School of Me d ici ne, 
Was h ington , University, St. Louis, Professor of Anatomy, Mis-
souri Univers ity 1923- 1933. Deceased , 
C(>Iiley, Dudlcy Steele, /1" .0. , Surgeon, B, L. Misso uri Uni-
vers ity, 1899; M. D. Colum bia, 1906. Dean of the Facu lty, Pro-
fessor of Smgery and Di rector of University Hospitals e ffecti ve 
J uly 31.1933. Title of Dean E meritus of the Faculty of th e School 
of Me d icine and Professor Emeritu s conferred upon him effec-
tive Septembe r 1, 1948. Deceased October 4 , 1955. 
5 ttl/A)s, Trawick H (lilli/tOil, foof , D., I'll blic Health - Preven tive 
Medicine. B.S" M.S., and M. D . (1940), Emory University. 
Appoin ted Dean of the Facu lty of the Schoo l of Med icine, Pro-
fessor of Comm uni ty Heal th, Di rector of the Universi ty Hospitals. 
and Medical Consu ltant to and Execu ti ve O Hleer of the State 
Crippled Chi ldrell' s Service, e ffecti ve J li ly 1, 1948 . After a stormy 
period his res ignation was accepte d Septe mber 8, 1951. 
Neal, Marclis PittSOtt, M. D., Pathology- Bacte riology. M. D" 
Univers ity College of Med ici ne (U.C. M. ), Rich mo nd , Virgin ia, 
May 24 , 1912. (The U.C. M. and the Med ica l College of Virginia 
(M,C. V.) consoli dated in J uly 1913 under th e name of the Medi-
cal College of Virginia. T he M. C. V. , Ri chmond , voted the 
members of my U.C. M. class of 1912 as me mbe rs of its alu mni, 
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e q\livalen l 10 annou nci ng that we wcre grmluates of th e Mcdit::tl 
College o f Virgin i:t which might he termed in (I way as a dc!-: rec 
ad eundem.) Afte r having been on thc facil ities of No r thwestc l'll 
Unive rsity Medical School, C h icago, and the State Un ivc r~i ty 
of Iowa Schools of Me dici ne and Dcnti .~ try in pa th ology nnd 
bacteriology, joined the Univers ity of Mi ssouri School of Medi-
cine, Septe mber I , 1922 as Professor and C hairman o f th e Depart-
ment of Patho logy. 1_'1 te r was named Director of U nive rsity 
Hospital Labomtory. T hrough the acad emic years b eg in ning in 
1937 and ending in 1946 was C hairma n of the Comb ined D epart-
ment of Patholo!-:y, Bacte riology, Preventive Me dici ne and 
H ygiene . Titl e reverted to Professor of Patho logy, S c p lt:m ber 
l , 1946, after obtaining desired pe rsonne l in bacte l'i o lo !-:y and 
preventive medicine re tm'lling from World War II active military 
service. Septembe r 8, 1951 appointcd Acting De a n of th e FnclI!t y 
o f the School of Me dicine , Med ical Cons ultant and E xecu li vt: 
Officer of th t: Stnte C ri ppled C h ild ren's Service in add itio n to 
the then exis tin g p reviollS titles. September II , 1953 th e Board 
recommended thai the title of "Acting Dean and Direc tor in 
the Cripp led C hild re n's Service" be d ropped aft t: r th e facu lty 
membe r had se vernl times asked that he not be cons id ered fo r 
the ]lermancnt Deanship. Made Professor Eme ritus of P:ltllOlogy 
at Com mence me nt, Ju ne , 1958. On part-time appoi ntlllc il I - year 
to year-Septembe r I , 1958 until re ti rt: lllent (no acti ve ass i ~ lled 
duty) Jun e 30, 1963. January 8, 1953 and continu ing to d a te on 
ann ual Board o f C umtors' appointment as Consu ltin g Ph ys ic iHIl 
(Pathology), Student Health Se rvice. 
I'ulku, HO~'(;oe L., fo,.f.J) . A.B. 1935, B. M. 1939, Knox; M . D. 
1940, Northwes tcl'rl. January 9 , 1953 Board re colllillende d hi s 
appointment as Dean of the Faculty of the Sch ool o f M e di ci ne, 
Proft:ssor of Medicine on T t:n ure, Director of the U n iversity 
Hospitals and Med ical Co nsultant lind E"ecutive O ffice r of the 
Missouri C ri ppled C hi ldre n's Service. He reported fo r duty 
J \lIle 1, 1953. Afte r a stormy period he submitted his res ign ati on 
March 24, 1959. T he fu ll Board llpproved the accept'an c e of the 
resignation April 10, 1959. Deceased. 
E lIglc!/, Fra llk /3 . Jr., Ph .D., Mi crobiologist. B.S . 1941, C on-
neticut, M.S . 1944, Ph. D. 1949, Pe nnsylvan ia. A])Po int e d Pro-
fe ssor and Chairma n of De partmen t of Mi crobio logy, U n iversit y 
of Missou ri, August, 1955. On January I, 19 56 title chan g ed from 
Professor of Microbiology to Professor of Microbiology and Acti ng 
Assistant Dean (to Dr. Pullen) of the School of Med icine. e ffec-
ti ve January 1, 1956. T itle re verte d to Professor of M icl'o b iology 
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and Chainnan of Department of Microbiology June 30, 1960. 
Follow ing the departure of Dean Roscoe L. Pullen , an Ad-
mi llist f(l tioll Commit tce to the Medi ca l Cente r was appointed 
March 24 , 1959 and served u ntil Novembe r 1, 1959. That com-
mittee was composed of: Cwil ym S. Lodwick, M. D., C hairman, 
Frank B. En gley, J r. , Ph. D. , Robert L. Jackson, M.D. , C. Thorpe 
Ray, M. D., Hugh E. Stephe nson, J r. , M. D. 
Ludwick , Gwilym S ., M.D., Rad iologist B.A. 1942, M.D. 
1943, Iowa. Professor and C hairman, Department of Hadiology, 
Unive rs ity of Mi ssouri, Jul y 1, 1956. C hairman of Administration 
Committee, serving as Actin g Dean and Acting Director of the 
Univers ity Hospital , March 24 , 1959 to Novembe r I , 1959 . Titl e 
changed to Associate Dean Novembe r I , 1959; he served as sueh 
until Ju ne 30, 1964 wh en hi s title was returned to Professor and 
Chai rman, Departme nt of Hadi ology. 
Wi/SO li , Vemo ll E., M.D., Pharmacologist. B. S. 1950, M.S., 
and in 1952, M. D., all from Illinoi.~. Dea n of the Faculty, Uni ver-
sity of Mi ssouri School of Medi cine, Director of the Uni vers it y 
Medi cal Center, and Professor of Pharmacology, November 25, 
1959- June 30, 1967. Executi ve Director fo r Health Affai rs, July 
I , 1967 to Ju ly, 1968. Vice Pres ident for Academ ic AIi'airs of the 
Uni ve rsity of Mi ssouri, Jul y J , 1968; res igned Ju ly 1970. 
Mll yer, Wi li ill m D., M.D., Pathol ogist. B.A. Col gate, 1951, 
M. D. University of Rocheste r, 1957. Appo inted Ass ista nt Dean, 
Uni vers ity of Missouri School of r.,'ledi ci ne, June 1, 1961 and 
Ass istant Professor of Pathology. Appointed Associate Dean Jul y 
1, 1964 and Associate Professor of Path ology. Titl e changed 
Jul y 1, 1967 to Dean of th e Faculty of the School of Medicine , 
Director of th e Uni versity of Mi sso uri Medical Cent er, and 
Professor of Pathol ogy. 
Poller, Rub!1 /I-I. , Ed. D., Nu rsin g. Heceived dip loma as a 
graduate nurse, Unive rs ity of Missouri , 1929; B.S. , California, 
1934; A.M. (Education) Mi ssouri, 1945; Ed.D. Colorado, 1958. 
Appointed Professor and Director of th e School of Nursing, 
Un ive rsity of Missouri-Columbia, August 1, 1956. Titl e changed 
to Professor of Nursing and Associate Dean of th e School of 
Med icine in charge of the Schoo l of Nursin g Jul y 1, 196 1. 
Nob(Jck , Ric/w rdSOll K , M.D., Inte rnal Medicine. M. D. 
Cornel l, 1947. Appointed Associate Dean , Schoo l of Medicine, 
University of Mi ssouri and Professor of Medicine, Novem ber 1, 
1964 and assigned to the Univers ity of Missouri-Kansas C ity. 
Brya nt , Willia m D. , Ph. D, Community Health. B. S. 1928, 
M.S. 1929, Northwestern; Ph.D. New York, 1940. Appointed 
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Assistant Dean, School of Medicine, and Professor of Communi ty 
Health and Medical Practice January I, 1964. D ea ns hip termi-
nated Octobe r 31, 1967. Professor of Economics, 8 & PA, since 
July 1, 1965. 
Co/wilf, j ack M., M.D ., Med icine. A.B. Oberlin College, 
1955; M.D. Roches ter, 1957. Made Assistan t Dean an d Assistant 
Professor of Medici ne, Assistant Professor of Comm ull ity Health 
and Medical Practice, Univers ity of Missou ri , Au gust 1, 1964. 
Elevnted to Associate Denn, July 1, 1967. 
Gold/)erg, I-/ erherl S., Ph.D., Microbiologist. 8. S. St. John's, 
1948; M.A. Missouri, 1950; Ph . D. Ohio State, 1953. ApPointed 
Septembe r 1, 1953 ns Ass istant Professor of Microbio logy, Asso-
ciate Professor of Microbilogy, September 1, 1957. Titl e changed 
to Professor of Microbio logy Jul y I, 1961, llnd Assis tant to the 
Dean, Jul y I, 1966, Assistant Dean Ju ly 1, Hl67. 
Hart, W illiam M., M.D ., Oph thalmolog ist. Ph.D. Minnesohl 
1941 ; M. D. Temple, 1948. Professor of Surgery (O phthalmology) 
January 3, 1967. Assistant Dean University of Missouri School 
of Medicine November 1, 1967. Ti tle changed D ecember 31, 
1969 to Professor of Surgery (Oph thnlmology). 
Amlerso", /'hili/, C., AI.D., Dennatologist. A. B. 1951, M.D. 
1954, Michigan. Appointed Decembe r 1, 1962 as Assistant 
Professor of Medicine (De rmatology) and Assistant Professor 
of Hadiology. Title changed Ju ly 1, 1968 to Assistan t Dean and 
Associate Professor of Medicine (Dermatology) and Associate 
Professor of Hadiology. 
Rosell/,o/lx, Mitchell j., M,D., Patholog ist. A.B. J952, 1·lar-
vard; M. D. 1956, Minnesota. ApPointed AssistHn t Dean (for 
Student Affai rs) and Associate Professor of Pathology, Unive rsi ty 
of Missouri School of Medicine, Decembe r 1, 1968. 
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Recognition, 
Honors and 
Awards to Alumni 
~ I ANY ALUMN I ItAVE: "'Tr A INED deserved success, recognit io n , 
and hold or have held importan t as.~ igllmcn ts and posit ion s. 
By the ir works lind words th ey have brough t great and sign ificant 
recogn it ion and honor to thei r a lma mate r. Some ha ve l'cccived 
national a nd in tcl'I1ation,\1 recogn ition and the ir names a rc to be 
found in select niches. Some names of whom fu ll knowledge is 
not in my possession a re not incl uded . ~'I y ,lpologics to them are 
sincere. 
Fo r e mp hasis, clarity IIlld concise ness the re a re Ilresented 
fou r groups of grad uates of especial me rit: 
National Acclaim 
Those most ou ts tanding a lumn i who have won local , national 
and in te rnational acclaim and have made meritorious contri bu-
tions and enviable records incl ude: 
l3atson, Oscnr V., M. D. 
Bell, Elex iolls Th ompson, M. D. 
°Cave, Edwi n French, M. D. 
Dandy, Walte r E. , M. D. 
Guthrie, Charles Claude, ~· .. I.D. 
Jackson, Clarence Martin , M. D. 
Mayo, Wi lliam Worrell, M. D. 
Hobbins, Frederick C., M. D. 
Husk, Howard A., M. O. 
l1 (1 t501l, OU.:(l r V., M.D.: Nati ve of Sedali a, Mo. Ana tomist, 
Teacher and Researcher. A. B. 19 16, A. M. 1918, Hononlry Sc. D. , 
1952, Univers ity of Mi ssouri ; M. O. 1920 and Honomry LL. D. , 
1964, St. Louis Universi ty. Assistnnt in Anatomy, 19 15- 19 17, 
University of Missouri. Has held positions later at 51. Lou is 
• Dr. Cave took his prll-medicll l work at the University or ~ I iS$Ollri, completing 
the A. B. degree in 1920. lie did not reCt:ive the B.S. in Med. h"rll. 
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University, Wisconsin, Cincinnati and th e Pennsylvan ia Graduate 
School us Professor of Anatomy. Internationally accla imed and 
fa mous for his studies on the vertebral venous circulation. 
Bdl, Ele:.dolls '1'I1O",/MOII ("To mmy"), M. D , Pathologist. B.S. 
1901. Fellow, 190 1-1902, M. D. 1903, Missouri . Bonn, 1905- 1906. 
Assistant, Anatomy. 1902-1903, Instructor. 1903-1007. Ass istant 
Professor, 1007- 1911 , Missouri. Associate Professor, Pathology, 
1911-1916, Professor, 19 16- 1920. Professor and Director, Depart-
ment of Pathology, 192 1, Professor Eme rit us, Minnesota. Noted 
for his work in bacteriology, experimen tal bi ology, cancer 
research: studies and publications on diseases of the kidney. 
Author of;\ Text Book of Pll th ology that had its seve nth edition 
in 1952; Hell(l/ Dise(l ses that had its second edition in 1950; and 
two other (lbbrcvintcd books: EX/lel'illlc lI/rd Diahel e.\· 1I'lefli lu s; 
and Dillbetes Melli/ us, A Clinic(ll /lUll Pllih%gicill Stud y vf 
2529 C(lses. 
Cave, Edwin Prell(,:II, M. D . Native of Mex ico, Missouri. 
Orthopedist. A. B. 1920, Mi ssouri ; M. D. 1924, Hal'vard . Su rgeon, 
teacher, researcher, developer of special in strumen t's, appliances 
and surgical procedures in the field of orthopedics, is of inter-
national fame. 
Dmlt/y, W(I//er Edt/Hillel, M. D. Born at Sedalia, Mo" April 6, 
1886-died Apri l 19. 1946. Entered the University of Mi ssouri in 
1903 and was a member of the School of Medicine Class of 1905 
-1909. from this UniverSity he received the A.B, degree June, 
1907 and was awarded an LL.D, JI lile 6, 1928, Afte r entering 
the second year cla.~s at Johns Hopki ns. Septembe r, 1907, re-
ce ived the M.D. degree in 1910 and an M.S. on the bas is of 
"Dandy's Embryo Research." He early established hi s field of 
interest-research and deve lopmen t to the su rgery of the brain 
and cord-and was heralded as the world's outstanding neuro-
surgeon. 
By 1918 he was res ponsib le for, had developed, and pub-
lished a treatise on the technique of ve ntriculography- the most 
important (:on tribution ever made in ne urosurgery. In 1934 he 
was the firs t to treat a carotid cavernous fi stula by isolation. In 
1937 he executed another first by c li pping the neck of a berry 
aneurysm. 
One had to be an imagi native and 1m operative genius to con-
ceive of new and startling surgical techniques, care ful to try them 
and show superb skill to make them success ful. 
Publications dealing with some of his most sl>ectacu lar opera-
ti ve procedures include: " Meniere's Disease- Its Diagnosis and 
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a Me thod of Treatmen t;" "O peratio n fo r the Heli ef of Men iere's 
Syndrome;" "Expe rimen tal Production of Hyd roce ph alus;" 
" Internal Hydrocephal us;" " Vc ntricl ilogmph y for Viewi ng the 
I njection o f Air I n to the Cereb ra l VtJ ntricles;" " Hoen tgenography 
of the Brain After the Injection of Air into the Spi na l Canal " (this 
introduced pneullloencephalography); " E xti rpation of the Cho-
roid Plex us of the Lateml Ventricle in Comm u nicative Hydro-
ce phalus;" "Section of the Sensory Boot of the T rigemi nal Nerve 
li t the Pons;" " In tmcmn ial Section for Glossoph:llyngeal Neu ml-
gia ;" and " T he Brain in Dean Lewis's Practice of Su rgery." 
It was a rare privil ege fo r the Boone County (Missou ri) 
Medical Society to sponsor a scicn tifh; program (conducted by 
Dr. Dandy) and a d inn e r in hi s honor on the occas ion that he 
received th tJ LL. D. degree. June 6, 1928. An overflow aud ience 
composed of the Medical School faC ility me mbers and phys ician-
s u rgeons of Missouri taxe d the hUj.{cst eati nj.{ plHce in Colu lllbia. 
G u tlirie. C ll(l r/cs C /ll ild c. M .D. A Iwtivc MisslJllrian bol'll at 
Wentzville. J une 10 . 1880 and d ied 1963. Physio!og:y-Surj.{ery: 
Ente red Un ive rsity of Mi ssouri School of Medicine 1898, re-
ceived M. D. degree 1902 and Sc. D. in 1002. Fel low in Phys i. 
ol ogy. Universi ty of Missouri, 190 1- 1902; DCllloIIst mtor in 
Physiology, Weste rn Hescrve Unive rs ity, 1902-1903; Instructor, 
University of Chicago. 1903-1906-and aWllrded ph . D. in 1908. 
F rom 1906 to 1909 was Professor and C hairman. Depart ment of 
Phys iology a nd I' hannacology Ht Wash ington Univers ity, St-
Loui s whe re, in 1908, he transplante d a doj.{'s head to lillothc r 
dog. Ac.'cepted th e C hair in Phys io loJ.:Y and Pharnmcolo).(y, Ull i· 
vcrsi ty of Pittsb u rgh in 1909. There he remained u nti l re tire-
ment in 1950. In th at year he was made Profes.~or E merit us of 
Physio logy a nd Pharmacology. 
Author o r/a nd co-auth or wit h Al ex is Carrell , M. D., a fa mous 
F'rench surgeon. and o lhe rs. of 130 recorded scient ific pallers 
pertain ing to e n tirely o riginal s tudies and investigations. He and 
Dr. Carrell s tarte d s ingly in 1902 and together in 1905 thei r 
renowned investigat ions. T hey establi shed techni(jll cs for vascu-
lar surgery incl uding procedures for al1as tOll1ose,~ - he mostasis 
w h ile pee ling ofF the ad ve ntitia at the s ite s fo r suturing. avo idance 
of tissue dehyd ration. th ree-stay su turi ng th rough all layers of the 
vessel walls with fine sutu re material. Beginning in 1905 they 
carried out studi es dealing with shock and resusci tation. The 
most imaginative, p io neer original work-m uch done by Dr. 
Guthrie alone-included tran sp lan tati on of kidney in 1905 and 
1906; extirpation and replantation of thyroid in 1906; tmnsplan. 
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tation of thigh of dog: in 1906, of heart and lung.~ in n cat in 1907, 
fo rcleg of dog in 1908; and at Washinj.( to n Uni versity, St. Louis, 
the successful transpla nt of a comple te dog's head to the neck 
of anothe r dog al so in 1908; o f ovari es in c h icke ns in 1907 and 
1908, ovari es in wome n in 1923. 
One of his fine p ieces o f work was o n T exas Fever while 
an undergraduate student working with Or. John Waldo Con-
naway in the School of Ve te rinary Med icine at th e Uni versity 
of Missou ri. 
Awards and Honors: 1907- Ph. 0 ., Uni versi ty of Chicago; 
1935- Sc. D., Unive rsity of Pittsburgh; 1950 - Professor Eme ritlls, 
Un i ve rsity of Pittsburgh; 1960 - Fi rst A ward Medal of th e Ameri-
can Associuti on of P1a.~tic Surj.(cons; 1962-Sc. 0 ., Unive rs ity of 
Missouri. Me mbe r and honor me mbe r of ma ny learned and scien-
tific socie ties at home and abroad. These c~mle in recogn iti on of 
a see ke r, an expl ore r of most gifted and unll SlHl1 im ~ lg ina tion that 
prod uced be ne fi ts of immeas urable vallie to man and ani mals, 
incl ud ing tra nsplants. A St. Lo uis Po.~ I - I)i.~I)(/ I (;h columnist in a 
fea ture article Septe mber 15, 1969 said of Or. Guthrie, " He 
he lped pave the way for trans plants." 
Dr. Guthrie's p io neer, hi storical , wo rld-w ide acce pted and 
used merito ri olls contributions we re not onl y horn o f persona ll y 
activated imagi nation, original, p roductive, lind be neficia l to 
science and man, but could be termed prophe tic-or as porte nd-
in g to later developme nts as modern tran splantat ion efforts and 
results that have thrilled the wo rld during the past three years. 
jacksol" Cifuellce Martill , M.D., LL.D. (Sec Ilecorcl under 
Listing o f Deans.) 
Maljo, William Worrell , 1I·t.D., Phys ic ian lind S urgeon . " En-
rolled for the 1849- 1850 sess ion at the India na Med ica l College, 
L.'l Porte, Ind iana. The re we re no stated requ irements fo r ad-
mission. The annual sess io n was for on ly fOllr mont hs- the course 
was upgraded and the professors merely repeated their lectures 
each year to the en tire stude nt body. Two years' ntte ndance was 
requ ired , appare ntl y in the ho r>e that the stude nt would p ick up 
some thi ng the second time that he missed the fi rs t time. 
"Require ment was three years of study and practice wi th a 
p rece ptor and two sess ions of lectures at a medica l school. This 
earned the stude nt his degree of doctor o f medicine. 
" Di stinction be tween phys ician and surgeon as in Europe 
did not exist in the United States. Eve ry practiti one r lahe led 
himself and was a 'phys ician a nd surgeon ' - tho ugh he might be 
more one th an the othe r depending upon hi s specia l inte rest 
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"Probably beca use of experience in Europe (i.e., study) and 
having prepared an acceptable thes is and passed (tn oral ex-
amination, he was given hb degree of February 14, 1850 after his 
year at Indiana Med ical College a nd was excused frOIll extended 
prece ptors hi p and the second rou nd of lectures. 
" Dr. Mayo wen t to St. Lo uis in the fall of 1853. In the s pring 
of 1854 he received an ad e undem degree-that is, a nother M . D. 
It was a proprietary school affilillted for prestige with the 
State Universi ty of Colum bia, (Missouri), lind Dr. Joseph Nash 
McDowell was its fo under a nd dean. 
" As the St. Lou is school gave greater prestige and pote ntial 
advantages for cli nical tellching, appare ntl y such sough t for 
prestige caused Dr. Mayo to seek the second M. O. degree, 
though havi ng o ne previously gnlnted h im."'" 
Dr. Mayo became in te rnationally known though often c riti-
cized in the United States in the earl ie r years; later brnolLs, and 
copied after, conceivinJ.( and deve lopi ng the Clin ic Ihal bears 
his name Ht Rochesle r, Minnesota-and as the original who 
started and helped to maintain the Mayo dynasty-as the fathe r 
of Dr. Will iam James Mayo (186 1-1939) and D r. Charle.~ Horace 
Mayo (1865-1939). These re markable surgeon.~ made the cl inic 
a world-wide recognized insti tuti on. Deceased March 6, 1911 at 
the age just sho rt of 92 years. 
HoblJills, Frederick C., M. O. A distinguished in ternationalist 
pedi atrician and a co-Nobel Prize wi nner (two othe rs) in phys i-
ology and medicine in 1954 for re lated research on poliomye li tis 
virus. A.B. 1936, B.S. (in Med .) 1938, University of Missouri; 
M. D., Harvard, 1940; Doctor of Science, John Carrol l Univers ity, 
Cleveland, Oh io, 1955 and by Universi ty of Missouri, 1958. 
Inte rests: Hesea rch on virus diseases in ge neral , poliomyeli tis 
es peciall y; pediatric research; med ica l ed uca tion. Heceived the 
Bronze Star fo r dis ti nguished se rv ice in the U.S. Army and left 
active service as a major. Was givell the ann ual Ci tation of Merit 
by the Universi ty of Missou ri Al um ni Association, 1963. 
Husk, How(/I"d A ., {I..f./) . Native of Brookfield, Mo. (Paul C. 
Wheeler, M. D. , ti tled D r. Rusk as "Missouri's Son, The Rehabil-
itation Man. ) A. B. 1923, Missouri; M. D. 1925, Pen nsylvan ia. 
He gave the annual commenceme nt address at Missou ri and re-
ceived the ho no rary LL. D. degree in 1947. T hat degree was the 
first of at least ten honorary degrees and citations by many in-
stitutions in the U.S. and fo re ign co untries, especially Korea. 
He has been advisor to the Uni ted Nations, four U.S . Presiden ts, 
and to near forty foreiA"n countries, has authored two te xtbooks 
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and scores of papers for scien ti fic ,\11d lay readers. 
His rewards have bee n made in recognition of his research 
and inithltive in rehab ilitation studies and the ir appl ication to 
the physically disabled and in card iovascul ar d iseases. Advisory 
and consultati ve opportunities and apPointmen ts have taken hi s 
program to the entire world. 
On Novembe r 8, 1946, he became Contributing Editor to 
the New York Tim es. At the New York Uni ve rsity School of 
r-,I edicine he was made Professor a lld C hairman of th e world's 
firs t Departmen t of lle habilitation and Physic:11 Med icine. After 
honorable d ischarge from the Med icul Corps of the U,S. Anny 
as colone l in Octobe r, 1945, he became Brigadie r Ceneral (He-
serve Corps) in 1950 and was awarded th e D i.~ li n g lli s hed Se rvice 
Medal. 
Alumni Association 's Citation of Merit Award 
Fou rteen graduates of this medical schoo l have rece ived 
recogni tion by fellow alumn i. The Annual Uni ve rsity of Missouri 
Alumni Association 's C itation of Meri t Awa rd has heen presented 
with appropriate announcemen ts and ce re mony at the annual 
meeti ngs of the Mi ssouri State r ... lcd ica l Association, The indio 
viduals in sequence by yea rs are : 
1956- r.,·lcComas, Arthur Rocheford, M. D. 
1957 -Stine, Dan C ish , M, D, 
1958- Forsee, James 1'1 " M. D. 
1959-Smith , Scott M., M. D. 
1960-Molley, Lee Hurl ey, M. D. 
H)61-Luck, J. Ve rnon, M. D. 
1962 - Lew is, J . Eugene, Jr., M. D. 
1963- Robbi ns. Frede rick C ., M.D. 
1964-0vt:: rholser, Milton D. , M. D. 
1965 - 0radford, William L., M. D. 
1966- Batson, Oscar V., M. D. 
1967-Aufranc, Otto E. , M. D. 
1968 - None made 
1969-Everisl, Bruce Ward , Jr. , M.D. 
1970- Hughes, Carl W., M. D. 
Au/raile, Otto £. A. B, 193 1, B,S. 1932, Uni versity of Mis-
souri; M, D, Harvard , 1934. Orthopedic Surge ry- Harvard. He· 
cipient of the "Citati on of Me rit," University of Missou ri Al umn i 
Assoc iation, 1967. 
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Batso ll . Oscllr V. was 
(See under Listed Croup: 
Alumni.) 
awarded Citation of Merit in 1966. 
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13 radford, William L., A. B. University of Mi ssouri 1920; M. O. 
Washington Uni versity , 51. LOllis, 1923. Professor of Pediatrics, 
Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry and Ass istant Dean, 
1947-1954. A co-di rector and a primary investi gator of OPT 
(diphtheria, pertllssis and tetanus) as a confirmed immunizing 
vaccine dose for infan ts. Recipi en t of the Citation of Merit A ward, 
University of Mi ssouri Alumni Association, 1965. 
Everi.'>'t, Bmce Ward, Jr. A native of Tarkio, Mi.~souri, he 
rece ived a B.S . (in Medici ne) at the Universi ty of Mi ssouri , June, 
1942, and the M. D. degree at LOlli si,llla Slate Un ivers ity School 
of Medic ine in 1943. Active interest has been in pediatri cs as a 
practitione r, advisor and teacher. Serves as C linical Professor of 
Pediatrics at Louisinna State University School of Medicine, as 
Senior Visiting Ph ys ician at the New Orl eans Charity Hospital 
and as Consultan t to the Population and Family Studies Unit at 
Tulane Uni versi ty School of Med icine. l'le is a mem ber of the 
National Advi sory Council for Hegional Medical Programs, and 
is on the Council on Medica l Pradi ee of the Ame rican FIo.~pital 
Association. He authored three chapters in 11 textbook, Amlmla-
tOf!! Pediatrics, pub lished in 1968 and has been a recipicnt of 
the Axson-Choppin Award by the Louisiana State Health Asso-
ciation. In recognition for his work with children as a private 
pmctitione r ,md national prominence in the fie ld of medicine 
he was th e 1969 recipient of the C itation of r-,'Ie rit Award pre-
sented by the medical alumn i of the Unive rsi ty of Mi ssouri-
Columb ia. 
Forsee, Jallles H. A. 8. , 1926, B. S. (in Medicine), 1927, ~L U.; 
M. D., Washin gton Univers ity, 51. Louis, 1929. U.S. Armed 
Service career man in thoracic surgery. Became Brigadi er Cen-
eral, U.S. Army Medical Corps. Recipient of the Citation of Merit 
Award, Un iversity of Mi ssouri Alumni As sociation, 1958. 
Hll gh es, Carl W . U.S . Army Medical Corps career surgeon: 
A native of Eminence, Missouri, received a B.S. (in Medici ne) 
at the University of Missouri in 1940 and th e M.D. degrce;lt the 
University of Tennessee in 1944. Military traini ng at Annapolis 
was tenninated because of a foo tball inju ry. Arts and Science and 
medical ed ucation wcre inte rrupted by the injury and financial 
problems. The latte r were finally met through his holding mul-
tiple job.~ of various sorts and degrees. 
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Ge ne ral Hughes has auth ored or co-authored two hooks and 
over seventy publi cati ons. He has served a .~ C hie f o f Surge ry at 
th ree Army Ge ne ral Hospitals-Tri p ie r at Hono lu lu , Hawaii ; 
Madigan at Tacoma, Washington ; and Lett e rman at San Francisco, 
Ca liforni a. In 1953 he was a me mbe r of the U.S. Anny Su r$,!; ical 
Research Team in Korea. At Walte r Reed Gene ral Hos pital, 
WlIshington, D. C., he h ~l.~ served unde r seve ral titles a nd ranks-
in resea rch, educational p rogra ms, surgery and adm inistration. 
Cu rren tly (April J970), he ho lds th e ran k a nd ti tle o f Bri glldie r 
Ge neral and Commandin g Officer of that hospi ta 1. (Editor's note : 
In 197 1 he was IHomoted to M,ljor Ge ne ra1. ) 
Honors and Awards inc lude The Legio n of Me rit by th e U.S . 
Army (1969); the Arthur M. Shi pley Award ; Commander of the 
Most Noble Orde r of the C rown of Th a iland ; Sir He nry We llcome 
AWllrci; the Bronze Star Medal ; and the Army Com me ndation 
MedHI with the First Oak Leaf C luste r. He is a me mbe r o f man y 
sc ie ntifi c societies and medical o r~ani za t i ons, and c urre ntl y is 
an Associate Cli n ical Professor o f Surgery Ht Ge orge Washin gton 
School of Medicine, Was hi nJ.,( ton, D. C. 
In recogn ition of h is p ro fess iona l di stinctio n, hi s mili tary 
record a nd the cred it he has bro ught to h is Alma Mate rs, Ge ne ral 
Hu ghes rece ived the Citation of Merit Award from th e Universi ty 
of Missouri Al umni Associati on, April 3, 1970. 
Lewis, j. Eugelle, J r. A. B., 1938, B. S. (i n Med ici ne) 1940, 
Uni vers ity of Mi ssou ri; 1\'1. D ., Ha rvard, 1942. Fac ulty ap point-
ments a nd se rvice at Yale, Ha rva rd , and 51. LOllis Uni versity 
School of Medici ne. Primary inte rcst - nbdom ina l a nd thoracic 
su rgery re lated to in fants and c hi ldren . Heceived C itation of 
Me rit Awa rd, Uni versity of M issouri Alum ni Associati on, 1962. 
Luck, j . Ve T/ lOt I. A.B. , B. S. (in Medici ne) 1929 , Uni versity 
of Missouri, M. D. , St. Lo ui s Un ivers ity School of Med ici ne, 
1931, Fie ld of inte rest -orthoped ic surgery . Professor at Uni ve r-
sity of Southern California; Medical Director a nd ·C h ie f o f Staff 
at Los Angeles' six mill ion dolla r orth opaedic hospitaL Author of 
two books : BOlle (old j oillt D iseuse and The I-J i~·to r!l of OrtllO )J(le-
dic Surgery, World War I I , U. S. A m !!1 A i r Force. Awarded C itation 
of Me rit , University of Mi ssouri Alumni Associ atio n, 1961. 
McCo mas, Arthur n ochef ord. Ph ys ic ian-Surgeo n, the son of 
Dr. James H. McComas, was born August 4 , 1868 at Sturgeon, 
Misso uri. He spe nt his professional life the re w he re h is fathe r, 
a vete ran of the Medi cal Corps in th e Union Ann y. had located 
fo llo wing the Ci vil War. Ente red the Un ivers ity in 1884 a nd was 
gradu ated in 1888 with two degrees : " Surveyor" and " Princi ples 
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of Pedagogy." Hece ived M. D. de~rec at Beaumont Hmpital 
Medical College, SI. Loui s, in 1890. When a third year of medi-
cine was offered at the Unive rsi ty in 1932-1933 he was a member 
of the teachin g staff. His career fulfilled the popu lar conception 
of a "country doctor" begin ning with horse and buggy tran spor-
tation. At one tim e in the 1920's he had five patien ts upon whom 
he had done thoracotomi es at their homes for empyema com pli -
cating pneu monia -and all surv ived. He was a captai n in the 
United States Army Medica l Corps in World Wa r I and in 1926 
served as the ph ys ician at the World Press Conference, he ld in 
Geneva, Switze rland-appointed hy and accompanyi ng Dean 
Walte r Williams of the world's fi rst School of Journal ism (at 
Mi ssouri Uni vers ity) and th e first prc.~ident of the new ly formed 
world organi zati on. 
Desp ite hi.~ active medical career and heing an advisor to 
Governors and the Missouri Gencml As.~embly members, he had 
bred and raced standard bred trotti ng horses-often se rving as 
a judge at horse shows and on race tracks-and enjoyed hun ting 
and fi sh in g. From time to time he owned many valuable hu nting 
dogs (for quail), one of whi ch was aWMded 56 ribbons in fIe ld 
tri als and shows, 
Por many years, possihly 20, he was a regu lar delegate from 
the Mi ssou ri State Medical A.~soeiation to the American Med ical 
Association. For twen ty-two yenrs he was Chairman of th e COIll I-
ei l of the M,S . M.A, and resigned th e ll to accept the presidency 
of that association in 1922. Be twee n 191 5 and 1952 he appeared 
often , ve ry often, before the Missolll' i Slate Legislature or com-
mittees thereof in behal f of medical edu cation and hospi tal faei li-
ties in the state and was significantl y active in e n:orts to close 
down the infam ous "diploma mill" in Mi ssouri in 1922 and J923. 
He has been aptl y called " the fathe r of state l egi.~lation whi ch 
establi shed th e Mi ssouri C ri ppled Child ren ' .~ Service in the 
1920·s." The services unde r that act ha ve been ope rated through 
the Un ivers ity at Columbia, 
For nearly forty years he worked toward a fOllr year school of 
Medicine at this Unive rsity and was present at the dedication of 
the Un iversity Medical Cente r less than a week prior to hi s death, 
Nove mber 13, 1956. He was instrume ntal in getting the Ellis 
Fischel Cance r Hos pital located at Columbia but bitterl y disap-
pointed in that it was isol ated from the Un ivers ity's guidance 
and admi ni stration. 
Afte r 50 years of practi ce, May 22, 1940, he was hOllored with 
a reception and banquet at a resort 14 miles north of Columbia 
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he helped to create, the Pinnacles Club-with more than 150 
doctors from throughout the nation attend ing by in vitation-and 
at which th is writer presided over the barbecuing and servi ng 
of the beef and pork loins. At the 1956 annual meeting of the 
Missouri State Medical Association , Dr. McComas was awarded 
th e Certificate of Me rit of th e University of Mi ssouri Al umni 
Ass ociation. This marked the fi r.~ 1 time th l:! associlltion had ever 
presen ted it s award to a member of th e med ical profession. 
[t can be said without fear of be ing questioned or contra-
dic ted that no Illall of modern times made greater contl'ibutions, 
dee per impress ions, nor did more to improve th e cause of medi-
ci nc, medical education, social and community life than did he. 
It was donc unselfishly, without thought of pcrso nal ga in , and 
li t great (:ost to him in cnergy, time and money. Knowing much 
of the life and work of Dr. Mc.-Gomas has been a mos t inspimtional 
and rewarding eXI>e ri ence for lIle. 
A'lo //ey, Lee lIu r/ey. A.B., A. M., D.S . (in Med icin e) and 
Ph . D ., Uni ve rsity of Mi ssouri; M. D., Harvard, 1936. Teaching, 
se rvicc and research i nteres l.~ in card io- res piratory d iseases, 
especia ll y in aviation phy.~ io l ogy. nece ived the Army Commcnda-
tion Ribbon for Research. Heceived C ita tion of Merit Award, 
University of Missou ri Alumni A.~sociation, 1960. 
Overholser, AIi/tOfI D. A. D. 1923, A. M. in Anatomy, 1924, 
Uni versity of Mi ssouri; Ph . D. in Anatom y, J928, New York 
Universi ty; M. D. , ]93 1, Ncw York Un ive rsity and Bel levue 
Hospital Medical Col lege. Inte rests: medi cal educati on; research. 
Renowned performer in legerdemain. acting and amate ur md io. 
Th e originator and inimitabl e condu ctor of those Saturday MOnl-
illg Anatomy nodeos. Since 1931 a membe r of the Anatomy 
Department-as Ass istant Professor, then Associat e I' rofes.~or, 
to Professor and Chairman of the De partment. Awarded C itation 
of Merit, University of Mi sso uri Alumni Association, \964. 
Eme ri tus Professor, 1969. lletired September 1, 1969. 
n ol)vill s, Frederick C. was awarded the Annua l Missouri 
Alumni Association's Citation of Me rit, 1963. (Sec under Listing: 
Recognition, Honors and Awards.) 
Smith, Scoll M. A. B. and B.S. (in Medic ine) 1937, Univer-
sity of Missouri ; M. D., 1939, University of Loui sv ill e. A career 
started in surgery was nullified and made impossible by X-ray 
burns to both hands whil e a su rgical residen t on emergency 
room services req uirin g h is use of X-ray equi pme nt. Interest 
then changed to anes thes iology. At the Utah College of Medi-
cine he has held appoi ntm en ts in Su rgery as Cli nical Professor, 
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find Cli nical Professor in the Dt' partme nt of Anesthcs iolo~y 
during the 1943 and 1946 period and from 1946 to 195<1 as head 
of the Depa rtme n t. Since then in privah..' praetice of hi s specialty 
and Con.~\l ltan t in Anesthesiot()~y to th e Vctcnlns Hospital at 
Salt Lake City. Received the C it ati on of Merit Aw;ml from th e 
Univer.~ ity of Mi.~SO\lri Alumni A S .~(ldatinn, 1959. 
Stille, /JIIII G;.\·{1. Specialty, l lltcl"lIal Medicine . Burll Octuhcr 
24, 1884 at Hopki nsville, KI..· lItnl"k y. Di ed May 28, W62 :11 CoIUIlI-
bi ll. A. B. Deg:rec Un iversi ty II/" Mi sso llri , IH07; M. D. , Il arva rd, 
19 11. He se rved a year as clinical a .~si.~t allt , and hou se oilln.: r for 
two years at Massaclwsl'tt s (;l' lIt' ral Hospital. In pri vatt· practice, 
Quincy, Illinois, 19 1 3~ 19 16. Johu·d U lI iVl'r.~ it y of M iSSel li ri facility 
in 1916 a.~ Associate Professor of C linical r..'ledicine :In(1 Su rg:ery, 
beeamc Professor of Cl in ical Mt'd ic illl' , I1H8, amI Dirt'elOI" of 
Mcdiclll Serv iccs in tI ll' Ullivt' rsity I l ospi t al .~ and Profes.~or of 
Med icine in 1932. III W16, illllllt'diat l' ly hdon: World War I, 
he cstahli.~hed alld headed the UlI ivl' !'s it y Siudent I lealth Service. 
'-Ie resig: lIed from tlw llOspi tal alld SII Hh-n t 1I I'alth Serv icl..' Fehru-
ary I, I ~);I H as a protes t with .~ ev\'l"al o th l"l" ho.~ pital aud nlctli eal 
school phys ic ia ns ag:ain sl lrau~ rl'rrill g: th l' Stndt'IlI I lealth Se rvke 
to P;lrke r Il ospi tal whi ch was dn·lan,d a " Iir(' t rap." Studt'llts 
werc latc r tra ns fe rred 10 other hos pita l units. Arter hi s n' .~ig:nati()n 
from duties al tht' Universit y Il l' dl'voh'd filiI time lu privall' prae-
tice in Coillmhia until 1H5S wl\('11 Ill' retire d heeallsl..' nrill ht 'alt h, 
after 39 years in active Inedit'al se rvil-t 's. Ill' , dllring: tIUI.~I· years, 
built a replilat ion fu r hi s wurk (III illfltll'II Za - pnl'!lllIonia - cardi -
o logy - ])ol iomycliti~ and in tht· Stlldt' lit Ikalth Se rvice. At the 
1957 ulllHuII meeting: of the Mi s .~o uri Statl' Medical As.~ociation 
he became th e .~ e c() lId recipie llt of tilt' C ihl tioll or Merit Aw:m l 
by the Ullivelsity of Mi ssouri Allll llll i A S.~(lci at iou. 
"Credit to their Alma Mater" 
To ci tc alt th e j.! r. ltluates who ha ve "made ).!ood " and have 
also brough t credi t to the ir a lma mate !' wou ld stag:j.!t:'r aile's imag:-
ination . Some who have heen ~iveJ1 he avy respons ih ilities and 
have received unusual reeng:nitiou , e ither loca l, nationa l [Ind/or 
international include: 
A.~cI, Normal D ., M.D. 
Bain, Kathc rinc , M. D. 
Bell, Elcxi on.~ ThoIllPSOll, M. D. 
Burford, Thomas 1-1 ., M. D. 
CaVI', Edwin Frl'nl"i., M.D. 
Cmlll;lwilY, John Waldo. D. V. S. 
HlIll M. O. 
DHlIliy, W,lllt-r Etlmll lld ,M.D. 
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Davis, James 0., M. D.-Ph . D. 
Cuthrie, CIHnies Claude, M. O. 
ilughes, Carl W. , ~.1. O. 
Jackson, Cl;mmce ~hrtin , M. O. 
Leeper, Claude K. , M . D _ 
Mal1t, Juek M., M. D. 
r.,·l ayo, William Worre ll , M. D. 
Mt'Al este r, Andrcw W., M. D. 
Meyer, Dnllas K. , Ph . D. 
Milic I', E. Lee, /0,'1.0. 
Nenl , M. I' ill.~on JI·., M.D. 
Overhol ser, Milto ll D. , M. D. 
-Ph.D. 
Potier, Peter, M. D. 
Sllblull , Ihunon M., M. O. 
Stine, Dan Gish, M. O. 
Stel)hcnsol1, 1-/ 11).( 11 E. Jr., M.D. 
Slitton, Hic lian l L. , M. D. 
Westfall, Bertis A., Ph . D. 
Time Il;lS not pe rmitte d the full development and recogni. 
t ion of those who graduate d after Missouri pe rman en tly became 
a fou r-year school, gra ntin~ the M. D. d egree in 1957; but man y 
of their names will be found amon g the very impo rtant ones in 
medica l science in years to com e . 
Investigators, Teachers of Excellence 
Fonncr nnd con li nuin g (s ince 1954) facu lty mem be rs have 
madc deep impressions ill med ic in e locally and /or e lsewhere. 
For the period 1873 to 1970 those who nurtured th e scienti fi c 
phasc through intelligent inves tigatio ns, mas terful teaching and 
rende red se rvice to degrees of e x(."ClI e nce include : 
• Allcn , Edgar, Ph. D., Anutum isl, 
Dean 
Anast, Constant ine S., M. D. 
Pcd inlricinn 
Batson, Oscnr V., M. D. 
Anatomi st 
· Bell, Elc~io lls Thompson, 
M. D. , Pathologist 
Brooke, Clement K , M. D., 
Ped ialricinn 
Brown, li erbe rt E., Ph. D. 
Anatom ist 
Burn~, Thomas W., M. D. , 
Medicine 
·Colller, Dlldley Steel, M. D. , 
Surgeon, Dean 
- Connaway, John Waldo, D. V. S. 
-M. D ., PIlYSiologist, 11lter 
Deall , School of Vete rinary 
Medicine 
- DoUey, David 1-1 ., M. D., 
Path()l ogist 
- Ellis, Max Mapes, Ph . D., 
I'll ysiologist-pha rmucologist 
En~dey, I<~rnnk B., I'h. D., 
Microbio logist 
· 1~ l ynn, Joseph K , M.D. , 
1'1I tlwlogi st 
Franz, John M., Ph . D., 
Biochemist 
Goldberg, Herbert S., I'h. D., 
Microbiologist 
- Greene, Char1e.~ \V. , I'h . D. , 
ph ysi nlogisl- I'hn rmllcologist 
·G ulick, Addison, Ph . D. , 
l' hys iologieal Chcmi st 
-Guthrie, Charles Claude, M. D., 
Phys io logist 
- Jackson , Clarence Martin, 
M.D., AnntOllli s! 
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Jackson, Hobert L., M. D ., 
Ped i iLtri dun 
Ko~ppe, Owen J., Ph. D ., 
l3ioche mist 
Leeper, Claude Kirk palrkk, 
M. D., Puthologisl 
Lowfnrlec, Edward W., Ph. D., 
Anatom ist 
Luckey, Thomas D .. Ph. D., 
Biochemist 
Meyer, Dallas K. , Ph. D. , 
Phys iolog isl 
"Miller, Wall e r McNabb, M.D., 
Path 0 I ogi st-Bacte ri 0 I ogist 
Motl ey, Hmley Lee, M. D .. 
Physiologi~t 
° MeAl ester, Andrew Walker, 
M. D., Surgeon, Dean 
° McComHs, ArthLLr Hoehcford, 
M . D ., Physician-Surgeon 
Nelli, M. Pinson, M. D ., 
Pathologis t-Act ing Dean 
"Noyes , Guy LiLlcoln , M.D. , 
Otologist, Hhinologist. 
OphthalnlOlogis l, Dean 
· Ophuls, William, M. D .. 
Pathologist 
O verholser, Mi lton D., Ph. D., 
M. D., Anatom ist 
Platner, Wesley, S., Ph. D., 
Physiologist 
Purdy, Ferrill L. , M.A .. 
Physiologist 
"Ravene l, Mazyck Porcher, 
M. D., Bacteriologist- Public 
li ea lth 
Russel l, Hobert L. , Ph. D., 
Phnrmncologisl 
"Sodcm(l1l, William A. , M. D., 
Medicine 
Stephenson, Hugh E., Jr., 
M. D., Surgeon 
"Stin e, Dan Cish, M . D ., 
Medicine 
Wcslfall, Hcrtis A .. Ph. D ., 
Pharmacologist 
T he con tin u ing facu lty membe rs se rved w ith d is t inction 
prio r to the m ove to the Me d ical Ce nte r in 1956 and played 
prom ine nt roles durin g the t ransition period 1953-1960. No 
a ttem pt seem s advisable at this stage or time to give cons idera-
t ion to those staff me mbers w ho we re apPoi nted afte r th e move 
from the old medica l compl ex in 1956, i.e., con temporary since 
that date. 

Departmentalization 
Till': MEDI CA L SCHOO L BULL ETI N dated Jul y, 1900 for the Aca-
demic Year 190 1- 1902 designated for the first time th e seve rnl 
de partments: 
Anatomy & Hi stology 
Pathology and Bacteriology 
Ph ys iology (Late r 
PhamHH:ology and still 
late r Ph ys iological 
C hemi stry were added.) 
Embryol ogy 
Neurology 
Chem istry 
Ph ysics 
C linics 
Thi s departmen talization or segregati on contra.~ l ed to the 
previous integrati on of the severa l unit s and course offc ring.~­
often with a teacher of professorial rank beill~ li .~ led as givi ng 
two non -re lated subjects. That organi7.ation for years gave com· 
ple te in tegration of pre-clinical and cl inical sllbjcct.~. The be-
ginning student and the student ahou t to graduate took the same 
courses which w e f C upgraded. Tht: professors merel y repeated 
the ir lectures each year to the en ti re stude nt bod y. Two years' 
atte ndance was req uired-apparen ll y in the hope thaI the student 
would pick lip somethi ng the second time that he mi ssed the first 
time. 
Under the heading "Chemistry", it was stated that medical 
studen ts worked in Medical , Inorganic. Organic C hemistry, and 
Qualitati ve and Urinary Analysis-with fac ility for special work . 
The pa thology de partment recorded a museum of val uable 
pathological speci me ns, the private property of the profcs.~or. 
The Beginning and Development of the Basic 
Science Departments With Administrative Heads 
Anatomy and Histology 
1847- 48 - Joseph N. McDowell , M. D. , Professor of Anatomy 
and Surge ry. 
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1852- 56-Joseph N. McDowe ll, M. D., Professor of General 
Descripti ve and Surgical Anatomy. 
1875-76-Thomas Alle n Arnold, M. D., Professor of Anatomy 
and Practice of Medicine. 
1876-77 -('78 ?) Thomas Allell Arnol d, M . D., Professor of Anat-
omy and Principles and Practi ce of Medicine. 
1878-79-John N. Duncan , M.D., Professor of Aniltomy. 
1879-82- Woodson Moss, M. D., Professor of Atl<ttomy. 
1882-88-Woodson Moss, M. D., Professor of Anatomy and 
Physiology-Col umb ia Division, or Unit No. 1. 
1887-88-G A. Todd, A. M. , M. D., Professor of Anatomy and 
Discases of Ear and Th roat-Sl. Lou is D ivision, or 
Unit No. 2. 
1888-95- Woodson Moss, M. D., Professor of Anatomy and 
Physiology . 
1895-96- Woodson Moss, M. D., Professor of Anatomy and 
Practice of Med icine. 
(No avail able records from 1896 unti l Ju ly, 1900. T here 
are periods whe n no records can be foun d.) 
1902-03- Bulletin June, 1901: Combined degrees announced 
in the College of Arts and Scie nce. By judicious choice 
of electives in Anatomy, Chemis try, Phys iCS, Ph ysi-
ology and Zoology, studen ts e nrolled in the Coll ege 
could do all the work req uired in the fi rst two years 
of the med ical cou rse and earn the A. B. and M. O. 
degrees in si x years. Bacte riology and Pathology were 
not accepted for credit in the Coll ege. For the flrst 
ti me the course offc rings in the Medical School were 
given in descriptive details. 
1901- 04?-Clarence Marti n Jackson, M.S., M.D. , Assistant Pro-
fessor of Anatomy and Hi stology in charge of the 
De partment. 
1904?-13-Clarence Martin Jackson, M. S., M.D. , Professor of 
Anatomy an d Departmen t C hai rman. 
1913-22-Eliot Round Clark, A.B., M.D. , Professor of Anatomy 
and Chairman of th e Departme nt. (Resigned June 30, 
1922.) 
1922-33-Edgar Allen, Ph. B., A. M. , Ph. D. , Professor of Anatomy 
and Department Chairman. (Resigned June 30, 1933.) 
1933-34 - Mil ton D. Overholse r, A. B., A. M., Ph. D ., M. D. , Asso-
ci ate Professor of Anatomy and Acti ng Chairman of the 
Departmen t. 
1934-36- Mil ton D. Overholse r, Associate Professor of Anatomy 
and Departm ent Chairman. 
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1936-66-M ilton O. Ove rholser, Professo r of Anatomy and De· 
partmen t C hairman. (Relin quish ed C hairmanship 
june 30, 1966.) 
1966- j ul y 1, C. Ro land Leeson, A.B., M.A. , M.B., li nd B. 
Chirurgie M. D., Professor of Anatomy and Dep .. 'lrtment 
C h airman. 
Chemistry, Pharmacology, Materia 
Medica, Metrology. Toxicology, JUfisprudence 
Until th e de partmen talization announced in 1900 and 1920's 
organizational events, the several terms listed were given at 
variOlls times under the general head ing of " Physiology and 
Phannacology" and aft: examples of the integration then prac· 
ticed. 
1848-51- Edward 1-1 . Leffingwell , Ph .D. or M.D. (?), Professor 
of Chcmistl)' and Pharmacy. 
185 1- 53-George C. Swallo,w, M, D., Profcssor of C hemistry. 
1852-56-John Locke, J r. , Ph . D. or M,D. (?), Professor of 
C h emis try. 
1852-56- Abne r Hopton, M.D., Professor of Chemistry and 
Medical Jurispmdence. 
1872-76-Paul C. Schweitzer, Ph . D. , Professor of Pharmacy, 
Materia Medica and Toxicology. (First University of 
Mi ssouri professor to devote fu ll ti me to the subject 
of chemistry.) 
1875-76- Joseph G. Norwood, M.D., Professor of Chemistry, 
Institu te of Med icine and Medical Jurisprudence. 
lB75-77-Paul C. Schwe itzer, Ph . D., Professor of C hemistry, 
Materia Medica and Tox icology. 
1876-83 or '84 - Paul C. Schweitze r, Ph . D. , Professor of Chem· 
ist ry and Toxicology. 
1878-83- joseph C. Norwood , M. D., Professor of Med ical Juri s· 
p rudence. 
1895- ? - H oward Bee rs Gibson, A. n .. Ph. D., Professor ofChem· 
ist ry and Tox icology, 
1895-1908-William George Brown, B.S. , Ph .D ., joined the 
fac ulty in 1895. No title available until the pe riod 
1901-08, the n Professor of Chemistry. 
1908-18(?)-Sidney Calvert, B.Sc., A.M., Professor of Organic 
C hem istry. (Had joined the faculty in 1894. No record 
of titles in the inte rval until 1908.) 
1910-11 - Will inm George Brown, B.S., Ph.D. , Professor of 
Technica l C hemistry. 
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1912-16- Ph ysiological Chemistry incltlded in th e Department 
of Physiology and Pharmacology. The course was given 
by Addison Gul ick. Assistant Professor of PhYS iol ogy. 
1916-21-Addison Gulick, A. B. , A. M., Ph. D., Associate Professor 
of Ph ys iology, gave General Ph ysiologica l Chemistry 
and Toxicology. 
1921- 53-Addi son Culick, A.B. , A.M., Ph .D., Professor of Ph ysi-
ological C hemi stry and Depaltment C hainnan- Pro_ 
fessor Emeritus and re tired- 1953. 
1953-55- Bohdan Jeli nek, D. Sc., M.D., Associate Professor of 
Biochemistry; Acttng Chainnan, 1954-55. Tille of 
course changed from Physiological C he mistry to Bio-
chem istry in 1953. 
1954 (Jul y I) - August 31, 19G8- Thomas D. Luckey, B.S., M. S., 
Ph. D. , Professor of Bioche mistry; Depa rtm ent Chair-
man, 1955-1968. (By his personal reques t C hairman-
ship was relinqui shed on the latte r date .) 
1968- Owen J. Koeppe, B.A. , M.S., Ph. D. , Professor of Bio-
chemistry and Department Chairman, September r, 
1968-
Physiology - Pharmacology 
1847-56-Richard F. Barnett, M.D., Professor of Phys iology and 
Materia Med ica. 
1874- 77 - George C. Swallow, M.D., Professor of Botan y, Com-
parative Anatomy , and Comparative Phys iology and 
Materia Medi ca. 
1876- 77 - Joseph G. Norwood, M. D. , Professor o f Physiology and 
Medical Jurisprudence. 
1877-78-Joseph H. Duncan , M. D. , Ass istant Professor of Physi-
ology and Phys iologic Anatomy. 
1879-81-Joseph H. Duncan , M. D., Professor of Mate ria Medica, 
Physiology and Practi ce of Medicine . 
1882-89(?)-Woodson Moss, M.D., Professor of An atomy and 
Physiology . 
1887-88-Ludwig Bremer, M.D. , Professor of Ph ys iology and 
Pathologica l Anatom y; Di rector of the Biological Lab-
oratory, St. Louis Section, or Unit No.2. 
1895-1900(?)- John Waldo Connaway, M.A. , M.D. , Professor 
of Phys iology and Histol ogy. 
1900-36-Charles Wilson Greene, A. M., Ph. D ., P rofessor of 
Physiology and Pharmacology. In 1936 Dr. Greene 
was named Research Professor of Physiology and 
retired. 
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1936-53- Max Mapes Ellis, A.B ., A. M., Ph.D. , Professor of 
P hys iology and Pharmaco logy and Department Chair-
man. Decease d August, 1953. 
1953-65 - Bcrtis A. Westfa ll , A. B., A. M., Ph. D., Professo r of 
Physio logy and Pharmacology and De partment C hair-
man; and C hai rman, De partment of Bi ochemistry, 
J953-54. 
1965- 66-Berti s A. Westfall , A.B. , A.M. , Ph.D., Professor and 
Chairman for Pha rmaco logy; and Professor and Acting 
C hainnan for Phys iol o)..(y. (Departme nt of Ph ys iology 
ami Pharmacology di vided Ju ly 1, 1965 .) 
1966 (Ju ly 1)-J:lmes O. Dav is, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., M.D., Profes-
so r of Phys io logy and Department C hairman. 
Pathology - Bacteriology 
Under that d epartme nt d t:s ignaliull courses have at some 
ti me been offl;!l"ed unde r the naml;! s of: Pat ho logy, Ceneral Pathol-
ogy, Special Patholo)..(y, SlIfgiclll Pathol ogy, COlll pa ra ti ve Pathol-
ogy, Eleme ntary I'athology, C lill ieaJ Pathology, Paras itology, 
Pos t-graduate Course, BactcrioloHY, Pathological Bacte riol ogy, 
Medi ca l Bacte riolo)..(y, Sanitary Bacte riology, Prevc nti ve Med i-
cine Hygiene, Mierulli olo)..(y. 
1847-52-Jolln B. Johnson , M.D., Professor of P'lthology and 
C linica l Medici ne . 
1852- 56 - John B. J ohll soll , M. D., Professor of Cl in ical Med icine 
a nd or Pat ho logica l Anatom y (Departme nt te rmed 
Patho logy and C linica l Med icine). 
1887-88- H . Tuho lske , M. D. , Professo r of Clinical Surgery and 
of Surgical Pa thology-51. Loui s Div ision or Unit No.2. 
1895-1902(?)-Hobert E mme t Craham, M.D. , Instructor in Pa-
tho logy and Bacteriology-Co lumbia Div ision or Unit 
No. 1. 
1896- 97 - B. Meade Bo lto n, M. D. , the flrsl Professo r of Pathology 
and Bacte rio logy. Hes igncd in 1897. 
1897-98- Wi ll iam Ophllls , M. D. , Professo r of Pathology and 
Bacte rio logy. Hesigned in 1898. 
1898-1902 - nobe rt Emmet C raham , M.D., apparently headed 
Patho logy an d Bacteriology. 
1902-1O-Walte r McNabb Mill er, B.S. , M. D ., Professor of Pa-
th ology, Bacte ri ology and Hygie ne. Hes igned 1910. 
191 0- 14 - Dav id Hough Do lley, A. M., M. D., Professor of Pathol-
ogy and Bacte riology, Department Chairman . 
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1914- Beginning of academ ic year 19 14- 15 the Department 
was split, Dr. Rave nal heading Med ical Bacteriology 
and Dr. Dolley, Pathology, 
Medical Bacteriology - Preventive Medicine 
1914-32- Mazyck Porcher Ravenal, A.B ., M. D. , a comparative 
pathologist. Professo r of Medical Bacteriology and 
Preventi ve Medicin e and Oi rector of the Public Health 
Laboratory. Retired 1932 and made Professor Emeritus 
of Medical Bacteriology and Preventive Med ici ne in 
1936. 
193 I- Jan uary 1, 1946-Newell R. Ziegle r, B. S., M.S. , M. D., 
Associate Professor of Bacteriology and Preventive 
Medicine; for 1932-February I , 1937 he served as 
departme nt chainnan . 
1937 (February I )-Following disagreement betwee n the Uni-
versity Admini stration and Dr. Z iegle r, Medical Bac-
teriology and Preventive Medicine we re agai n united 
with Pathology, under th e joi nt chairmanship of M. 
PhHon Neal , Professor of Pathology. That .·e latioll ship 
eontin ued until th e beginnin g of th e 1946-47 academic 
year whe n Dr. Ziegl er, who had been abse nt (on d uty 
with the U.S. Armed Forces during World War II ) 
re turned. The conjoined department was divided and 
he again was made ehnirman of the Departmen t of 
Bacteriology- Preve ntive Medicine and Hygiene and 
promoted to full professorsh ip. 
1942-January 1, 1946-Dr. Havenal was recruited into active 
service again and part-time teach ing, for the period of 
World War 11 eme rgency, as Professor of Medi cal Bac-
teriology and Preventive Medici ne. 
1943 (August 15) through the Acade mic Year 1953- 54 (except 
for Academic Year 1947-48 when associated with 
Clinical Medi cine and not this de partmen t) Fl oyd 
August Martin , A. B. , A. M., M.D ., Assistant Professor 
of Pathology, Bacteriology , and Preven tive Medicine 
and Bacteriologist to the University Hospitals. Pro-
moted to Associate Professo rshi p, September 1, 1946, 
and to Professor April 1, 1952. Title changed to Pro· 
fessorofBacteriology and Preventive Medici ne . Served 
as deparbnent chairman July I , 1948-1954, the year 
of his death. 
1947 {J uly I)- Dr. Ziegler res igned. 
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1953-54 Acade mic Year-Nam e of the departmen t changed to 
Mi crobiology. 
1954-55 - Victor J. Cabell i, A. B., Ph. D., Ass istant Professor of 
Microbiology and Acting Head of the departme nt. 
Departed in the SlI lll mer of 1955. 
1955- -Fran k B. Engley, J r., B. S., M.S., Ph.D. , appointed 
Professor of Microb iology and Department C hairman 
on August 15 and as such cont inues to se lve . 
Pathology 
1910- (4 - David l'lough Do lley, A. M., M. D., P rofessor of Pathol-
ogy and Bacteri ol ogy; De parhnen t C hairman. 
r91 4-22-With the split into two departme nt s July l , 1914, Dr. 
Dolley became P rofessor of Pathology and Department 
Chairman. Res igned J uly, 1922. 
1922 (Septe mber 1) to February 1, 1937- M. Pi nson Neal, J\L D., 
Professor of Pathology, Department Chairma n and 
pathologist to the Unive rsity Hospi tals. 
1924 - Department of Pathology encompassed the Un iversity 
Hosp itals laboratory serv ice with a full ti me technolo-
gist. T hat work had previolls ly been handled by the 
Med ical Bacteriology Labor:ltory (Public Health Lab -
oratory of Missouri). 
1937 (February I) to September, 1946 - T he Departmen t of Pa-
thol ogy and the Deparhne nt of Medical Bacteriology-
Preven tive Med icine- Hygiene were merged and 
under the C hairmans hi p of M. Pinson Neal. M. D., 
Professor of Pathology, until the Academic Year 1946-
47. T hen the two departmen ts retul'tled to their former 
iden ti ties and D r. Z iegler, who was sti ll an Associate 
Professor of Medical Bacteriology, Preven ti ve Medi-
ci ne and Hygie ne was res tored to the chai rmanship 
of that d epartment (See Bacterio logy- Preventive 
Med icine). 
1946 (Septe mbe r 1)- With Pathology and the Medical Bacte ri -
ology com plex separated, M. Pinson Neal, Professor 
of Pathology, re mained as chai rman again on ly of that 
departm ent. In addition, he served as Acting Dean 
of the School of Med icine from Septembe r 8, 1951 
to June 1, 1953 . 
1953- Persona l illness necessitated a request by Dr. Neal to be 
re lieved of the du ties of the Deanship. T he Board of 
Cu rators complied and on September 11, 1953 re moved 
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the title "Actin g Dean and Director in the C rippled 
Children's Serv ice," retroacti ve to June 1. (Indeed , 
being well acquainted with mysel f, the duties of the 
Dean, the heartaches, the di s illu sionments, the dis-
appoi ntme nts, and the ever-growi ng problems, the 
Board was advised that I wou ld be pl eased ifmy name 
was removed from fu rther considerat ion for the Dean-
ship, in full title. Th is was not easy to request, s ince 
the Board has asked on prev ious occasions if I would 
consider such appointmen t.) 
1954- COll vi nced that res ponsibi lities related to the lid· 
ministration of the ex pansion and ultimate desired 
devciopment of Pathology in the new Med ical School-
Hospi tal compl ex shou ld not be my unde rtaking, it 
was advisabl e to refjuest my rel ie f as Chairman of the 
Department. That re lief became drectivc J uly I , 1954. 
T hi s action was the result of pe rsonal feeli ng that 1 did 
not possess th e admin istrutivc qualifl cation s required, 
nor the needed physical stamina. 
1954 (J ul y L) - Joseph E. Fl ynn, M. D., beca me Professo r of Pa-
tho logy and Depa rtme nt Cha irman unti l his death 
October 23, 1960. 
1958- AI the June Comme nceme nt, M. Pinson Neal, M. D., 
was lIlade Professor Emeritu s of Pathology and placed 
on part-t ime wit h equ ivalen t sa lary, on year to year 
appointments until 1963. 
1960 (Nov. 1)- Fred V. Lucas, A. B., M. D., who had bee n Pro· 
fesso r of Pathology s ince Ju ly 18, 1960, became Depart· 
men t Chai rman and continues to scrve in that capaci ty. 
1963 (June 30)- Dr. Neal was retired wi th no acti ve assigned 
duties but continues to date to render some volu ntary 
services. 
Non-Required Medical Curricula-
Activities of the 
Basic Science Departments 
EXCEl~r Fon T !l OSE INVOI-Vlm, few peop le even on this campu s 
are aware of the serv ices rendered by the Bas ic Science depart-
mellis-and the number of students be ing served, Even in the 
early 1950 years as many as 750 students on the campus received 
bene fit from these d isciplines. This service played a good role 
in the fina l decision to locale the medical school in Columbia. 
I. For many years course studi es and research have been 
available in each of the Basic Science depa rtmen ts dea li ng with 
work at a gmdualc med ical scie nce level. These lead to the 
degrees M.S., and Ph . D. Stude nts tak ing such course work 
usuall y have also served as ass i s tant.~ or in structors in the respec-
tive depa rt ment's unde rgraduate cou l'se.~. 
I I. E lemen tary cour.~es having no medica l school cred it have 
been and arc curre ntly given by the departments of Anatomy, 
Phys iology, and Microbiol ogy (forme rly Medical Bacte riol ogy-
Preventive Medici ne), to meet the needs of students majoring 
in Physical Education, those seeking Missouri State Teacher's 
Certi fi cates, and for the University of ~'li ssou ri Life Teacher's 
Certifi cates. E le mentary Phys iology is given to meet the require-
ments of Home Economics studcnl~ in the Food and Nu trition 
sec tion. 
II I. In morc recen t years, a llied hea lth scie ncc courses, each 
with a compl e te curricu lum leadi ng to a baccalaureate degree, 
have been offe red in Med ical Technology, Radiologic Tech nol-
ogy, Phys ical The rapy, Occupational T herapy, and Inhalation 
Therapy . 
IV. Exte nsion courses (co rrespondence cou rses) dealin g with 
the laymen's approach to prevention of di sease (especiall y those 
of commun icab le and infectious types) have long been offered 
in the Bacteriology - Preventive Medicine- Hygiene section 
unde r the titl e Preven ti ve Medicine. Now termed Ele mentary 
Commun ity Health , the course is offe red by the department of 
Commun ity Health and Medical Practice. This now includes the 
preve nti ve measures advocated for prevention and control of 
cancer, heart di sease, and strokes. 
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V. The basic science departme nts a lso s ponsor and a id in 
conti nued medical edu cation for interns, residen ts, and practic ing 
physicians . 
Number of Faculty· 
Period '1'01111 Numhe r I'roji:.\·,\'( " .\' 01110.\·0. 
1847-48 7 6 1 
1852-53 9 7 2 
1875-76 7 5 2 
1887-88 19 12 7 
1895-96 I 1 8 3 
1902-03 22 10 12 
1909-10 17 7 10 
1910-11 I I 8 3 
1922-23 28 I 1 17 
1951-52 72 8 64 
1968-69 582 59 523 
1968-69 Preceptors - l iZ 
1968- 69 Admini strative 
Staff- 13 
The period 1968-69 gives evidence or the phenomenal a nd 
gigantic inc rease in clinic;Ll teaching w ith Ilat ient care. 
The developmen t and expans ion of the various servi ces 
rendered is magnified when one conS iders, as here, the staff 
num bers. These numbers and the ir distribu tion may be con-
sidered as spread over a much larger fi e ld-especiall y in the 
cl inical departmen ts, changes in me thods of teachi ng, increased 
teaching loads-with an expandi ng studen t body, con fe rences, 
se minars, cl inical case consu ltations, increase in funds, techni cal 
diene r he lp for investigations, ani mal research, and the geograph-
ical full- time sta ff in a growing gigantic med ical center. 
· N"mber.! lis listed ill th ~ Sehoul uf Mcdi d uc IWllfUl/Bulleti ns. 
·· /"dllties ,,/I m"h he/DIU Owl of I'rufessor: "I""e/II. I\.\-soci"te ""'/ 
, h .l·i.I I/1U1 l',uf e.HIJ(.I. I IISlrue /ors, l.A!c/ll re rs. Demo"slmlorlo·. Clilli cill 
A .. Hoci<l/cs ",id A\'~i~'I/m/s, Fellows, Crat/ulJle 11",1 Sim/ull/ A.Is is/(l" ,~, 
<III/I Ru .• iilc IIl s . 
Principles - Advice -Instructions 
- Admonitions to Students 
THE AIM, SPl nlT , l'U III'OSE and objectives of medical education 
at the Unive rsity of Missouri-Colu mbia many years ago could 
well have been recorded and maintained over the years by the 
words (motto) on the plaque at the main doorway of the Medi cal 
College of Virgin ia, Rich mond : 
" To Preserve and Res tore Health-
To Seek the Calise and Cure of 
Diseases - To Ed ucate Those Who 
Would Serve Human ity" 
The peoples of the world shou ld be aware that the prideful 
pu rpose o f med ical education and phys icians is to alleviate the 
miseries of i l l heal th - "cure" where and when poss ible - to 
preve nt il lness, and to give comfort to the patien t and his family. 
Requi re ments for success as a phys ician afC lodged in good 
manners, unquestionabl e morals, pe rsonal charlt(:tcr and ude-
quate train ing. J-Ie must have ph ysic;! l and men ta l vigor, integrity, 
nutuml fitncss, and incl ination to medic;!l work. Weaklings , 
du llards and th e disrespectful have no place in medici ne-in 
fact, have li ttle or no chHJlCe fo r Sllccess. 
In the Med ical School Bu lletin of 1875-1876 stmlen ts were 
adv ised : " Board in private famil ies with lodging, washing ;!nd 
fue l may be obtained at from three to five dollars a week. By 
entering cl ubs, this amoun t may be reduced to one dollar and 
fifty cen ts or two dollars." . . . " If ass istance is desired in nbtain-
ing board , report to the Preside nt or o the r members of the Faculty 
at the University Bu ild ing." 
The Medical C ircu lar of 1876- 1877 gave evide nce of deep 
concern over the pre paration for the study of Medicine and 
served warn ings. An e ntrance examination was instituted for the 
reasons: "The number of pe rsons w ho can neither spe ll correctly, 
nor w rite the E nglish langu age grammatically, that are an nually 
graduated from our med ical and o the r schools, is astonish ingly 
large. Such graduates are disgraceful to the profession and the 
institutions granting them d iplomas . The fa utt rests origi nally 
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wi th the primary .~choo l s, bu t it is doubtless a grave r fault for those 
who govern profess ional schools to ad mit s uch uneducated per· 
sons to the ir classes." (The Flexne r Stud y of 1908- 1910 reported 
the same.) 
In the 1887- 1888 Bulle tin, students we re advised th at "On 
arrivi ng in the city they shou ld call on the Jan itor of th e College, 
the Dean or the Secre tary of the College" and that " Promi ssory 
notes would not be received ." 
This school' s Bulle tin of Ju ly, 1900, unde r the head ing 
St lldcllt.<;, noted that " All de partments except milita ry service 
and tactics ure ope n to women . A suite of room s comfortable, 
beauti full y furn is hed and strictl y pri vate is rese rved fo r the 
specia l use of wome n. Th ese rooms (late r stated to be in Academic 
Hall) are cared for by a Jan itress, and pres ided ove r by a Matron , 
whose sole d uty is to take mothe rly ca re of the young ladi es. 
She is not em barrassed by the d uty of exercis in g di sc ipline. 
Indeed , the you ng lad ies do not need d iSci pline." Aside from 
time, much has chan ged, 
As we approached the final stages in pre paration of this book 
for the pri nte r, I was asked to recount some of my own experi-
ences w ith student's- fo r the record. Thus, I have put down the 
fo llowing unecdotes which have come to mind : 
HIE CA'f ECH/ SM 
Man y of my former students wil l reme mber that I utilized 
over 600 pe rsonally pre pared or selected lante rn slides, the 
projec tor, a scree n, and a bamboo poin te r (fi shi ng pol e)O in 
routinely dril li ng stude nts in the pathology cou rses on ti ssue 
chan ges and reac tions. I used a cateche tic instruc tion procedure: 
the professor leadi ng and the students as a group responding 
as a chorus. Often, however, a lagging stud en t needed personal 
attention and was put on th e "grill ." Th is practical approach, 
linking a picture wi th words, was most effecti ve in getting ac ross 
familiarity with te rminology and corre lating te rms with disease, 
d iagnosis, etc. In dealing with the concentrated ti me devoted to 
neop lasti c diseases the following dialogue se rves as an example : 
"Thai well.rconcmbercd b,.",boo pointer was given to me by Fred L. Kneibert 
(Class of 1925) when he was asludent and it W aS uscd daily un til II"" department 
bought a ·· rear · poin ter in Hl54. When we moved from McAles te r Hall to the 
Medical Center in Hl56 Dr. Kneibert asked if he could Imve it h:lek!ls a "keep-
sake." He pmctiws ill Poplar Blu ff, 1.'10, 
AdmOl1i1iOI1S to Students -57 
Professor: Is thi s is a tumor or is it ain' t ? 
Studeltls: It is. 
ProfessOl": Is it orga noid or histioid? 
SWdellfs: Organoid. 
Professor: Is it typi cal or atypical? 
Stut/ellts: Aty pi cal. 
Prufessor: Is it ben ign or malignant ? 
SflU/cllts: Mali gnant. 
Professor: What is the tumor cell type? 
51Iu/ell(s: Squamous epit hel ium. 
Professor: Skin or mucus membrane type? 
Studen ts: Skin. 
Professm": In one word your diagnosis is? 
Siudelfts: Carcinoma. (Not rarel y some guy could be heard above 
the choru s to say "S(lrcinoma.") 
Prof essor: SlIrci noma? Sir, do you ride a street car or a s tre~t sar? 
(Class laugh te r, to the stude nt's chagrin.) 
Prufelisor: Th is yo u label as an organoid , atypical, malignant 
tumor of skin type sq uamous epithel ial cells- a car-
cinoma. What is your final diagnosi s? 
St Ill/ellis : Pearl forming sq uamous cel l ca rcinoma. 
l'rvfes~'ur: Do these metastasize or do they don't ? 
Studenlli: They do, if neglected, treated late, inadequately or 
improperly treated. 
SNOOI'lNG ST UDENTS 
Tire Loc(I/e: Sou thwest corner of McAleste r Hall. An elm 
tree sta ndin g upon a bank extended above and forty fee t from 
the windows on the south side of the buil ding. 
T/w Tim e: Circa 1930-50. Prior to this period, intra-semes-
ter written quizzes were periodically announced , but to meet a 
challenging problem the faculty voted that these quizzes be 
unannou nced. Wh y unannounced ? Some studen ts who knew 
that a quiz was sched ul ed would cu t classes the previous day and 
cram for the q uiz. Competition for high grades was keen between 
the fraternities and non-fraternity members of the classes. 
Th e ReflsofiJor 5f100pillg: All doors to the medical buildi ng 
were locked (i.e. , closed to studen ts) at 5 p.m. Thu s, the students 
wishi ng to know whethe r the pathology department would 
".meak" in a qu iz at the coming 8 a.m. class hour conceived their 
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<lpproach, or attac k. To plan for th e night the ~ tuden t ~ wanted 
to know whether they sho ul d re tu rn home and ~Iudy, ~o out on 
the lown, to $tephellS or C h ristian coll eges, sorority houses, or 
a show for all even in g of recreatio n and fun. 
The Snooping SIICr/ock I-I o/ mes-I!f/)e Professor: Be t urning 
one night from an emergency autopsy call (ep idem ic me ningitis 
scare), I found some students at the street e nd of McAleste r Hall. 
As I en te red th e building th e ni ght watchman que ried, "Why 
do students shinny up th at el m tree every ni ght and fl ash a strong 
light th rough th e windows of that Lectu re B.oom?They're always 
exclaimi n~ over some rtve bti on th ey g:et from whateve r they' re 
lookin' Ht," 
I promptl y concluded that the " spotters" were the re to 
dete rmi ne if my usual dail y list of new te nn.~, tab lilation s, dia-
grams and dnlwings were on the blHckboard o n the north wal l. 
If it was fill ed with writi n~s th ey felt secu re to rtlay that infor-
mation 10 classmates-at least fraternity b roth ers, from thei r 
studies some confidentl y stra yed. But if t he bl ack board was clean, 
itcalled for a night of intensive study for the next d ay's anticipated 
qu iz. 
Til e SO/Il/ioll: To combat that habit and insure that neither 
ad van tage or disadvanta~e co uld come from such a practice, and 
to encou rage students to ma.ke .~ llId y a da ily responsi b ility, I 
lIdopte d a new procedure. I would leave the b lackboard dean 
over-ni gh t then go over curly the next momi l\~ and write Illy 
message just prior to class . At other times I would fill the bl ack-
board the even ing be fore, th e n the next momin~ erase th e pre-
pared "mcssag-e" and re place it with the quiz ques tions. 
Til e Result: It wa.~ unbelievable. Students we re dail y on 
the alert , learn ed more and made be tte r grad es. For month s they 
were dumbfou nded ove r Ihis new procedure and some continu ed 
to tryout-guess ing the teacher. Many sti ll wonder how I got the 
"news" and took such friendl y remed ial action without any 
feelings be ing irrepa rabl y damaged. 
FATHER , SON, AND THE HOLY e llOST 
Having completed th e firs t year course s in th e School of 
Medicine, my son, M. P inson Neal, Jr., and a s tud y-mate, Paul 
Steckle r, who was living in Colu mbia, were invited to accompany 
me to all au topsies as a means of reviewin g and "fixing" app lied 
unatomy and physiology, and also as a means o f introduction to 
further medical courses. 
Admonitions to Students-59 
They went wi th me during the summer of 1950 and (.'Ontinued 
to atltmd all sllch examinations el uring their sophomore year, us 
did the ir dass nmtes. They saw man y autopsies and assisted me 
in several. 
Through this close associatiull the trium verate becllme known 
among the medical facil ity and students under th e sob riqu et, 
" Fathe r, SOil, and The Holy Ghos t." 
A 'l'EA GIIINC; AI'I'IU>A(.'IJ 
A te:l(:hcr 's trick to sti mulate student s to profit by written 
quizzes: Fre(llle ntl y, early in the week, I would give a se:trehing 
subjective (Iuiz orland u nknowli s lides fur di scuss ion ilnd d iag-
noses. They were graded , J.:ivcll nume rical J.:radcs, and errors 
we re red pem:il led. The papers we re re turned to the stude nts, 
then the same quiz ques tion s were repeated several days later. 
These were graded hy the same teacher who handled the firs t 
quiz, thu s we asccrt;li ned who profi ted by the first and showed 
an inqui s iti ve, illvestigative mind . Woc it wa,~ to the student 
with a poor fir st grade who did not improve on the second round. 
Such occasiona l measurement of (and for) the studen t or the old 
days, as well HS today, is part of the teaching program and the 
respons ibility of a teache r. For such close, friendly relatioJls with 
stude nts, ever challeJl1-:ing them tu improve, acquired for TIle the 
appe llatiun, "Pappy Nell !." 
"t.:.4.I,·,lI,·, I'mk 

A Comparison of Fees- Tuition, 
Living Costs and 
Hospital Rates, 1848-1970 
F,.;ES FOil T HE " WIIOI) 1848- 1853 in 5t. Lo uis: 
Matric"lation ....................................... . .. $ 5.00 
Di ssecti on .. . ......... . . .. ...................... . . 10.00 
FilII Co u rse or Lectu res . ... ... .. " . .. "' " . . .... ... 105.00 
Diplomil ............. ..... . .................... . .... ... . 20.00 
A Total for School Costs .......................... $140.00 
(Dollnl was avail able at from $2.00 to $3.00 pe r week. ) 
During: the reorganization-rejuvenation e ra at Columbia in 
the mid to latc 1880 years a tuit ion fcc of $40.00 and the "de mon-
stmtion ti cke t" for $10.00 covered the 8-month schoo l yca r. 
Stud e n ts lived in re nted, often co ld , lodg ings with in p ri vate 
homes , usuall y cut th e ir own fil'ewood or carried coal a nd at-
tended their own fires. 
Enrollme nt in the Departmen t of Medicine in 1900- 1901 
was 85 s tudents wh ile in the whole Uni verSity it was nearl y 1,500. 
In the earl y 1900 years there was no tui ti on fee. Room and 
board , books and fees varied from $110.00 to $195.00: costs 
needed not to exceed $110.00 fo r the academic year. ror 19 15-
1916 the tota l costs: board, room , library and incidental fees, 
laboratory fees, books, stationery, clothing, and incidental s for 
the first two yea rs (Arts and Sci ence) averaged $340.00 a year; 
and fo r med ical conrses, the third and fourth years, the total (.'ost 
was c ited as $379.00 each year. 
\Vhen co ns ide rin g the increasing costs to medical students 
it is worthy of note that in 1900 the S UIll of $15,000 was used to 
improve the tt:aching laboratori es, and in 1902 nearl y $50,000 
was spen t in mak ing better prov ision fo r the Medica! Department. 
In 1920 the Uni versity's total income from all sources was about 
$1 ,125,000. The Schoo! of Medicin e was rece iving annually 
about $50,000 from the general Uni versity funds (inc luding the 
hospital) while anoth er $3 ,000 was collected from the medica l 
students. T he notable gifts of Mr. William L. Parke r and ~-Ir. 
Adolphus Busch, and the proposed one by Dr. Pinckney French 
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~.lVe inJl}e tus to the devclop i n~ sch o.ol a t a time of I1ced .(Sec 
pages 4 tlnd 5.) 
A b re.lkdowlI for sOllie su bscqlle nt yea rs sho ws the eco nom ic 
chan~c fo llowing \Vorld \Var I a nd as e stimated pe r se mester or 
tcrm: 
/!J1 !J- W 211 
Vcc s .... ... ................ . .. .... S IS.OO 
Buard ......... . .... .. ..... .. .. .... 88.()() 
R"om .. .. . . ...... ....... ....... ... 2:S.OO 
I ~ Ll lIl dry . .. . ... ...... .. ........ . .. 
Blloks, ct l· .................. ... . . 
· i\l isl:cl lallt.'Uus ............. . 
J 2.()() 
IS.OI) 
40.00 
SW5.oo 
IU22- I )J23 
$ 4 ().UIl 
J20 .(J(J 
4(1.01) 
IS.(ltl 
25.00 
Stl,tXJ 
$290.00 
NOli-resident fee was $ 10.00 pcr te rm. Expense s for a woman 
were usua ll y $2.5.00 hi~hcr . No c stinllt tc s we re m.nlc fo r clot h ing 
or mil way fare . 
Sl"d, ' '' t',~ /I,,, ,,,, i " 1 .. 111",,/, I/ul/ 
A Comparison of Fees-63 
The Com mons, unde r Univers ity managemen t, open 10 me n 
and women had a cafeteria. The average cost was 23 cents a 
meal-and the food was good. 
It seems ludicrous to con trast the above records wi tll the 
costs estim ated for the curren t acade mic year. Truly it is re-
vealing- but the esca lated cos ts of medical education, and th e 
genera l economics of our country set the pace. 
The University of Mi ssouri Med ical Bulle tin for the aca-
demic year 1969-}970 under the head ing: " Fees and Expenses" 
ci tes the fo llowi ng: 
J!J(j9- 1970 
hi ) 'CIII' 2ud )'C(lr 3 ,.d YCIIT - 4111 rC(ITo 
Un ivers ity Fees, 
includ ing Medical 
School Fee-- $ 480.00 $ 480.00 $ 508.75 $ 508.75 
Student Activities 
Fee 40.00 40.00 45.00 45.00 
Car HegistrlltiOll 3.75 3.75 4.25 4.25 
ESTI MAT ES 
nooks lIml Supplies L25.00 125.00 125.00 125.00 
Instruments 150.00 
Microscope 
Re nt..ll .. •• 60.00 60.00 
Room and Board···· 850.00 850.00 1030.00 1030.00 
Total (lipprOll.) 11558.75 $1708.75 $1735.50 $ 1735.50 
· tneludes s. ,mmer .~csslo" . 
•• Nun·res ide nts or "-lissouri an, charged an additional $500.00 per yem. 
··· For those wi.~hing to purchase a microscope, sp·cd fieutions nmy be 
obtained by rCllues t fro ", the Associate Dean. 
• .. · Fij:(u rc.~ J(ivcn nrc for a single IlCr~on sharing double room in the 
UMC-owncd dormitories, nod include rfH)1ll lind board. University-
owned apartments !u e available for married students a t mte$ mnginJ( 
from $65.00 to $80.00 ;, mouth, exclu~ive of uti litic$. Oif.camllUs 
housing is available !tt v:o rying I)rices. 
A diploma ree of $5.00 ,nust be paid by :111 graduates. 
Hospi/(II ChaTges 
Parker Memorial Hospitlll Rlltes (Cited from Med icnl 
Department Bulle tins and Announcemen ls)· 
r e(l r 1901 1910 1920 
Service: 
Public Ward $7.00fweek $iO.oo/week $21.00fweek 
Single Room $JO.-15.00fwee k SIS.DO/week $28.00fweek 
· nates include ordi nary mcdicin(:s, "",sing:, be.l and board. 
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·· Private enses 
Spt-'ci .. t NursinJ( 
Spt,'cial Nursing 
by pHpi l 
nurses 
Ohstetri cs 
·· ·Cl ill ical 
patie nts 
$ 15.00 :lIld " i> 
pcr week 
$2.00/{lay 
$ 15.00 nnd lip 
I>cr week 
$3.00/<lay 
$25.00/week 
·· 1'uli .. n' paid f(,c \0 "ll'~l i,·"t tiT .''''~ka t "u .. ,,,b,,!. 
$35.00/week 
."4,OO/wcek 
• .... C'in;.,,,' I'a!ic,,!s"' ,<. .. ",h·"d d ..... ·!"rs' :,\1<.'IIl i"" if 1,>' " sta ff "It,,,,I"'r . 
SUllie pointed reasons for the esca lated hos pital {'usts: COIl-
sider hospital nltes now at $45.00 and upwa rd per day and, li t 
Ihe Un iversity of ~hssou ri, /o:c tlcm l d uty n urscs reedvill/o: $7.380 
:l11l1l1l11 salarie s or $6 15 ,00 pc r month ; and spccia l private d uly 
nurscs with fees of $35,00 a nd upward for an 8-holl r day. Thc 
nurscs' incomcs arc h i/o:hc r tha n were those o f fu ll-timc professors 
in Ih e medical ,~chool thre e o r fuur d ccad es a/-l:0. T he currcnt-day 
cmls make of doctors de fe nders (I f Medi cine ra ther than dispen-
.~c rs of medica l care. 
Epochal 
and Pertinent 
Milestones 
1847 The American Med ical Associati on was founded at Phila-
del phia, Pennsy lvania. One of two principal items of 
hus iness was the est.\blishment of a code of eth ics. The 
other wns to rai se the st'amlard of med ical education thrmlgh 
creation of minimum requirements for medi cal education 
and lrainin j.!; . 
18,19 The St. Louis chole ra epide mic called for supreme and 
he roic medica l service unde r conditions mosl hazardous 
to doctors, attendants, and morticians. Thousands of 51. 
Loui sans who put to lIi ght into (.lluntrys ide Mi ssouri-and 
into the stat es of Iowa, Illinoi s und Indiana - red\lced the 
po pu latio n of thaI city from nClIr 70,000 to SO,OOO by J ul y. 
On January 5, the fi rst case orig inati ng in St. LOlli s had 
oecurred. I n spite of most vig:orou sly and assid ious ly all-
plied treatme11t the pa tient was dead the Il \!xt day, mute 
cvide nee of the high ma lignant character of the disease. 
With 38 chole ra deaths rel.'Orded in January, the numbers 
rose progress ively until J ti ne fi nd July when 1,799 and 1,895 
were re ported dead during: those months, respecti vely. 
A rapid d \!cline gave 62 death s in Au gust, 13 in September, 
5 in October and a like number in Decembe r. The rapid 
di sappearance of the di sease afte r it had rcaehed its neme 
is as remarkabl e and as un explainable as the gradual man-
ne r in wldeh it came ; and wh y the highest morta lity 0c-
curred when the IlOpu lati on was dimini shed is likewise 
inexplicable. The lotal nu mber of cholera deaths during 
the epide mi e year was 4,557, ou t of a total number of all 
reeorded death s of 8,603; deaths from oth e r causes totat\!d 
4,046. %0 
1850 Afte r he had apPHrently made icc as early as 1844, Dr. John 
Corre,!1 an obscure Charleston, South Carolina-born physi-
cian (Oc tobe r 3, 1803) the n li ving al Appalachicola, Florida, 
an in ventor and deve loper, sue('"essfull y demonstrated the 
world's Il rst workin g model of an artillcial ice lllakin g 
mach ine - hi.~, at an international celebration in Florida, 
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1850 (Basti ll e Day). Hecords of the U.S. Pa ten t Office show 
that he was granted lette rs patent No. 8080 on May 6, 1851 
for a period of 14 years, the !lrst American to receive a 
patent for a machine to manu factu re arlificial icc. He was 
the original designer of refrigeration machinery, and llsi ng 
a speci all y constructed w indow less sleel1i ng room he 
demonstrated the potentials of air-collditi on i n~ , lowerin g 
the temperatures, as he stated, "in th is torrid climate." 
Th e father of these modern necessi ties - air conditi on ing 
and refrigeration-died a poor man, yet he was the means 
of the multi-bill ion dollar ind us tri es that grew from his 
invention and developments. 
1850 Mi ssou ri State Medical Association wa.~ organized Novem-
ber 4 and held its !lrst annual session in 1851. 
1862 The U.S. Army Medical Mu seu m was founded, in formally 
became known as an institute, and in 1946 by offic ial order 
it became the Army I n.~titu te of Path ology. In th e amalga-
mation of the Armed Forces the designation was changed 
in 1949 by a General Order of the Depurtment of the Army 
to the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology under the im-
mediate con trol of th e Surgeon Cenentl of th e Army, but 
governed in its policies by a joint board consisti ng of the 
surgeons general of the Army, Navy and Air Force. 
1869- 1870 The microscope was introduced to medical education 
at Harvard-apparently the fi rst, or at least 11 very early, 
announced use of it in medicine in America. 
1872 In December, the University c.~tabl i shcd its independent 
medical school, termed the Medi cal Departme nt of the 
Un iversity of Missou ri , and offered at that time two years of 
p rescribed studies leading to the Doctor of Medicine de-
gree. Formal opening for instruction wa.~ on February 17, 
1873. On September 16, 1873, a full course was started with 
fifteen students. 
1873 From the date of re-establishment of thi s medi cal school 
in Columbia microscopy was required; according to the 
Announcement of 1874-75 the microscope was then appar-
ently put to lise: "The students are a lso taugh t the use of 
the microscope in relation to pathological studies . For in-
struction in this recen t important and beautifu l subject, the 
students are arranged in classes of five each." 
1883 The firs t record of medical licensure certificates issued in 
Missouri is dated August 1, 1883. The M issouri State Ex-
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anlllllTl g Board iss ued a "Certificate of Examination" for 
the fee of $10.00 to Dr. Wi1!illm L. Brosiu s of Ga llatin, 
Mi ssouri. The re was another certi fi cate issllCd on s\lch 
"examination" but th e date and th e doctor's name arc not 
id entifiable from the Board's reco rds.~! 
On Septe mbe r 3, two licenses were issued with the 
same number, o lle. These we re iss ued 011 certification of 
years in pmdice to: No. I , Dr. James A. Tu rner, age 28 of 
Cold Wate r, Mi ssouri, a nati ve Mi ssourian, who had been 
in practice six yeill"s. It was recorded that thi .~ was i .~s ued 
because of "School of Practi ce." T he second numher olle 
lice nse we nt to Dr. C. T. Bartl e tt, ,\gc 53, of Poplar B1 ull", 
Mi ssouri, a native of Ten nessee. Hi s certi fi cate dated 
Septem ber 4, 1883, was iss ued on th e grou nds of 26 years 
in Heg:u lar Practi ce with 22 being: ill Mi ssouri . He reCe ived 
th e M. D. de~ree March, 1857, from the Medical Depart-
ment , Nashville Uni ve rsity, Tennessee. 
1886 In S1. Paul, Minnesota, Oil Septembe r 24, D r. Justus Olwge, 
a ).,!; ntdllate of the Univer.~ it y of Mi s.~o llri Ivl ed iclll Cl ass of 
1880, perform ed the fl rs t .~ lIccess flll cholecystectomy in the 
Uni ted S tates.~·l 
1890 Th e Associali on of American Mcd ica l CollcJ.(es was 
fou nded. Cooperating with the American Medical Associ-
ation ,\1\d the state med ica l licells ill ).,!; boards it was con· 
ce rned in 1l11merolls reforms ,md standardizations related 
to subjects within the medical cu n icuillm. Early in thc 1900 
years em phasi .~ was laid on th e importance of full timc 
te nure for the proft:ssors of patholo).,!;y and for close cli nical 
associations for the ass istants. These wefe adv;\llccd im-
measurab ly by the Flexne r Hellor!. 
1892 The "Old Acade mic Hall " on the Columbia campus burned, 
January 9, leav ing only the much publicized and photo-
graphed c.:o lumns - the inevi table symbol of the Un iversity 
of Missouri - which stand a.~ silent senti nels or like ruins 
of an anci en t te mple. That nre had no immediate or d irect 
e ffect on th e Med ical School or its programs. 
1897 The Med ical School accepted its nrst woman as a student 
candidate for the M. D. degree. Anna 13 . Searcy was enrolled 
in th e cl ass of 1897- 1900 and was the first of her sex to be 
awarded in 1900 that coveted degree. She entered the 
school when it awarded the degree to successful candidates 
after three years of study. The ens uing classes th rough 
1909 spen t four year.~ of ni ne mon th s each to fJua lify fo r 
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that degree . He len Lockwood, the second woman admitted, 
was of the class of 1900- 1904. 
190 1 Anlcrkan Association of Patholog ists and Bacte riologists 
comtitlltion was adopted i n Jan uary an d its Ilrst scientific 
meetin g was held in Boston , Massachusetts, in Ap ril. 
1902 Parker Memorial H os pital opened fo r operation with 
Adolphus Busch's g ift of the cli ni ca l amphitheate r; and 
both we re devoted entirely to med ical education and 
patient care. 
190;) The "New Med ical Building," late r to becom e known as 
McA les ter Hall , was in operation a nd ho used lhe medica l 
libntry, offices, aqua ria, an imal rooms, mechanic's shop, 
lecture and research rooms, and the bboratories for th e 
basic science departme nts. 
190:) G nlci uate work in th e Medical Sci e nces; S pecia l oppor-
tuni ty hllS been f.,( iven, and every e nCou mf.,(erne nt offered, 
to students who desi red to do advanced work in an y of th e 
fundamental medical scie nces . Bya yea r of f.,( raduate work, 
the Maste r's Degree could be secured , and in three years 
the degree of Ph. D. T he d e partme nts foc llsed on research 
in th e hi gher degree work an d also offe red special assign-
,\ble courses term ed " Hesearc h.·' F rom "Gradlmte School 
Degrees Con fe rred - 1892- 1948"o ,Ire fOllnd e'lrlic.~ t con-
ferrals as fol lows; M. A. in Anatomy and in Physiology, each 
in 1903; and in the depmtmen ts of Patho logy, Bacterio logy, 
,w d Prevent ive Medicine , in 1908; and in Biochem istry, 
1925. The Ph.D . degrees were firs t conferred in Anatomy 
in 1908; Physiology in 19 18; Pathology in 1922; and Bio-
chem istry in 1936. 
J908 T yphoid vacci ne which was to all but e liminate typhoid 
fever was initiated by the U.S. Arm y and put into general 
army use in March 1909, on a voluntary basis. It was made 
compul sory for all troops servin g in the Texas Mobilization 
in March 1911-and"' mandatory on all troops on Septem ber 
30, 1911 - as a protective meas ure. The U.S. Navy initiated 
it in 1912 and it was enforced in th e Civ ilian Conservation 
Corps in 1933-1935. Th e words "all b ut e liminate" nre 
intentional , for I personall y saw over 150 eases in the 
American troops in F rance d uring World War I while on 
combi ned e pidemiology and bacteriology assignments. We 
°The Universi ty of Missouri Bulletin. Vol. SO, No. 22, Gelle rt.1 Series, 1949, 
No. 19. 
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obta ined beUe r than 90 pe rcen t corre lation between din i-
cal im prc.~s ion and posi tive b bomtory fi nd ings, by hlood 
and .~ tool I..'u lture andlor ri si ng ag).{lu ti nati on titres. The 
dise,He I a lso saw amon ),( Briti sh troops while 011 duty 
with British Gene ral Hospi !'a l No. 18, U.S . Arm y Base 
Hospital No. 12, among French civilians in small commu ni-
ties and ham le ts withou t con trol led wate r supply. How 
they hated the Li ste r bags and ch lorinated wate r that were 
imposed upon them! 
I!J09 T he U ni ver.~ity of Missouri awarded its las t M. D. degree 
ulltil 1957. Du ri ng th e inte rva l th is was a two-year .~choo l 
of the has ic .~ciences . 
I !HO Beginning in th is year, afte r the Flexne r Heport, Med ical 
Certifientcs were awarded to students upon completion of 
the re),(ul ar medicnl curriculum. These adm itted them, 
with fili I credit for the fi rst two years of Med icine, to the 
lead in).{ medical .~choo l s for th eir last two or clinical years. 
The Bachelor of Arts Dc).{ree: Beginning with the aCH-
dem ic year 19 tO- 19 11 studen ts in the Coll ege of Arts and 
Sc ie nce cou ld do the two years' work in Med ic:i ll e and at 
same time comple te the req ui rements for the A. B. Degree. 
Dl lri ng the II rs t two years they regi.~ te red in the Col lege and 
fo r the last two yea rs enrolled both in the School of Medi-
d ne and the CollcJ.:e and had to meet the req uire ments of 
both. 
An annOlllll..'en1tm t dated October 15, 1956 statcd the 
A. B. Degrec would be conferred in the Coll ege of Arts and 
Science upon comp le tion of the combined courses in that 
Coll ege, requiring th ree years, and one year in Medicine. 
19 13 American Socie ty for Experimenta l Pathology wns orga-
nized to advance the service of Pathology through experi-
me nta l pr()(;c d ures . 
1913 T he Universi ty of Missouri Student Hea lth Center housed 
in the Parke r Memori al Hospital was activated. 
1922 T he American Socie ty of C linical Pathologists was orga-
nized at SI. Lou is in Ju ne. 
1925 The B.Sc. Degree; Following a reorganization of its work 
the Medical School Facu lty recommended and the Hoard 
of Curators au thorized the gmnting of the Bachelor of 
Scie nce Degree to stud ents com ple ting the second year 
requ ired curricu lum in th e School of Med ici ne (63 points). 
Students we re required to have previously completed two 
years' work (60 normal c redit hours) in the College of Arts 
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and Science in des ignated su bject courses. The B. Sc. 
Degree was instituted with the gm<i llating class in June. 
1940 The Ellis Fische l Sta te Cance r Hospital, Co lumbia, was 
dedicated and opencd April 26. Pati e nts rrom th e temporary 
State Cancer Hospi tal fac il ity at State Hospital No. I, 
Fulton, were trans fe rred to the ne w facility on Ap ril 30, 
and that faei lily for cancer pati e nts at Flliton wa.~ d isbanded. 
1946 <lnd 1949 Armed Forces In stitllt e of Patholo),(y. Sec the year 
1862. 
1950 Negroes we re first ad mitted to th is Uni vers ity. Th ree 
colored stude nts llPplied for ad miss ion to ta ke professional 
or J..(raduate courses that we re not offe red -Ilf a t least nnt 
to an eq ual degree-at Lincol n Uni ve rsity at Jclfe rson City. 
They became the fi l'st of thei r kind to be enrolled in the 
stude nt body of the Univc rsity of r.,·li ssouri. 
195 1 In the Class of 195 1-52, Hobe rt James Smith , a nati ve 
Missou ri Negro, was th e flr.~ t of hi s race to he adm itted to 
thi s Medical School. 
1951 - .')2 nnd 195.') The Mcd ical S(;\1001 AnllOllncemcnts of Janu-
ary 1, L955 and of the s<.:hool year 195 1- 52 contain the 
stateme nt: "S tudents who h:w e rece ived the de~rec of 
Bache lor of Arts in th e combined COllrse ... may receive 
th e deJ..(ree of Bache lor or Scie nce " POll completion of the 
second year curricul um in th c School or ~·I edi cinc." Such 
st;ltement is not re peated in subscq ue nt years. 
1954 December 23, the flrst success fu l h .. man organ transplant 
pe rfo rmed : a kidney rrom olle twin to an othe r. 
1!)57 In June the fl rs t M. D. de~ree si nce 1909 (48 years) was 
con ferred by the faculty of the new medic.l l school at the 
Uni ve rsity of Missouri in Colu mbia. The " Mas ter Pl an" 
was functioning. 
1957 Thi s School of Med icine wa.~ full y accredited by th e Coun-
cil on Medical Ed ucation of the American Med ical Asso-
ciati on as a complete four year school and was voted full 
me mbe rship in the Assoc ia tion of Ame rican Med ica l Col-
legcs. The image and dreams of that struggling Medical 
School betwee n 1872 and 1957 we re consummated . 
1957 Alpha Omega Alpha, Gamma C hapte r, was insta ll ed May 
24 by Dr. Walter L. Bierri ng, national presi de nt, and Dr. 
Jos iah J. Moore, national secre tary-treasurer. The instal-
lation of this chapte r gave evidence that our school was 
taking mnk as superior in med ical education and .~e rvice , 
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and that Oll r ,!.:r.lduale s were ildju d).{ed as " Wurth y to Servc 
the Sufferin,!.:." 
1960 M issouri State Me dica l Found ati on ini tiatcd. 
1968 Or'!':'l n i;.',ation o f the M i s.~O ll r i Socidy for the H is tory of 
Medici nc. The in it ial prescn tatiun , " T he AHtop.~y - A Ser-
vice ami T ClI(:h in).{ Discipli ne," wa .~ 0 11 O t· tober 29. 
Thcse rL'corclill).{s d o lIot, and do not pretend to, presen t a 
L'tl lllplele or slis taillc d hi s tury. The}' arc in tend ed as a dlrono-
lo).{icll l d epiet io ll of sL'lL·cted c\'c nts - some in hrief. others in 
SIlHident dela il til c v id ence Ihe ir si).{ni fil'allL'e to lII e. 
If one kllllWS of the population e.xpl(j,~ ioll in Mi ssouri he will 
h:lvc ind icatio n fo r the r('asoIl S of these essen tia l d evelopments. 
T he fo ll ow in,l.: ).{ive the pOPlllation Ililmhers in four periods: 
IRIO ,\.I) . ~ l i sso llri population 19,78.1 
1840 A.Il. Missou ri population 140,455 
1860 ,\ ,0 . Missouri population 1,182,0\ 1 
1960 ,\ . J) . Missou ri population '1,3 19,813 
One mi ).{ ht think :lI so of the full lJw ill ).{: Up to tilt' lat e r years 
of the IUth Ce llt'l !"y th e re were ve ry rarL' 1Il:l lpracli ee Slli ls: flower 
sl)Oll ).{e prohl ems, nn h lood ' ran ,~ fll sio n s, 110 hospital shiff pr i\' i l c~e 
prohle ms, no tax d edllction s, no cars to upkeep, nor pa rkiu ).{ 
proble ms, no hi ).{hway aedden ls or d eaths, vcry fcw tele phones 
10 (.'a ll the doc tor day and ni,l.: h l. So we have lost somcl hin ).: -
while maki n g .Io:reat developmen ta l pro).{ress. 
• 
I • 
• 
. ," . , 
• 
,\ " illery Drill (Ill " "web Q 'Wr/'(HlI! /'" J9()5 
Influence 
of 
Wars 
TilE 1>.IEXICi\N WAil OF 1846-1848 made no impression on th e 
Un ivers ity's medic,,] progrilm wh kh was the n cen tered in 51. 
Lou is as th e Medi cal De pmtmc nt of the Univers ity of Missouri 
(Missouri Medica l College or McDowell's Co llege), 
During th e Civil War (the War between the Slates), 1861-
1865, medical education at or by th is uni versi ty was dormant 
or .11 leas t had been slispended from 1856 to 1872, hence we werc 
not involved. 
The War wit h Spain, 1898- 1899, and the r.,'lex ican border 
confl ict w ith a U. S. pu nitive expedit ion in 19 16 were of no con-
sequence to the medical progmm on this campus. 
The onset of World War I in 1914 was of no moment until 
the Un ited States entered th e conflict on April 6, 1917. Until 
it ended November 11, 19 18, ph ysic ians were recruited in whole-
sale manner for the Med ical Reserve Corps of the Army, Marine 
and Nav y uni ts. Th e numbe rs called on were to replenis h medi-
cal offi cers for the British and French forces as we ll as to supply 
ou r ow n. Seve ral com plete hos pital s of these cou ntri es were 
staffed e ntire ly by American person ne l. The earlier ones going 
overseas went as Red C ross personnel - voluntee rs entirely- but 
th ey late r beca me full members of the U.S . Armed Forces. In 
that period of time at home and abroad the great epidem ics of 
illflllenza - with complicati ng pne' lmonias - struck civilian, mi li-
tary, medi ca l and nursing popu lations alike. Emergency hospital 
services were sct up here as elsewhere. A shortage of doctors, 
nurses and medical educators was marked ill our cou ntry. 
With the onset of World War II following th e Japanese sneak 
attack on Pearl Harbor, Dece mb er 7, 194 1 (war te rminated Sep-
tembe r 2, 1945) recruitm ent of doctors, nurses, paramedical 
he lpers. was ve ry active. Hesponses were gene rally good . Mem-
bers of the local faculty who were physically acceptable and in 
the age b racket were soon called to the colors. Some volunteered, 
some others waited fo r indu ction under the "ca ll system." A few 
were he ld as "essential" to the services in which they were 
involved. Some departments were almost depleted of f;\cu!ty 
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members. Pathology suffe red most, losing fOll L Older local an d 
regional phys idans-some retired f1K:ul ty me mhe rs, 'l l1d a few 
from e lsewhe re who were nol ul.:ceplabl c for military service -
,ll1d some paramcdica l per.~ol1n e l mel the need for teaching and 
patien t ca re. Th e medical schoo l wenl on a trimester school year 
with a speed ed up curricu lum that comple te d th e two year pro-
gnull in shorte r t ime. A good percent of the medical s tuden ts 
from o utsid e as well as within the state wefe assigned here by 
the Army and Navy. All m,de students were housed in an off-
campu~ dormi tory, were .~ e fved Armed Forces foods, had regular 
dri ll s (r..·! illlllUI of Arms), and we re dressed in military service 
uniforms. A regular Army noncommi s~ ion ed ofncer was in charge 
of th ei r hours and activi ti es ou tside th e classrooms. Se rgeant 
"Ton y" Antimi will be fo rever re me mbere d and ho nored by those 
under hi s mercy, superv is ion, gu idance and care. As a whole, th e 
program met the objecli ves and was sati sfactoril y carried 0111. 
After hos tilities ceased and peace W,lS declared, the me dica l 
education and hospital patie nt se rvice re turned to th e p re-war 
schedul e ~l1ld routine. SOllle mcm be rs of th e Uni ve rs ity's forme r 
facul ty left for othc r positions; replacenh::n ts were a p roblem. 
T he Ko rean Wa r, 1950 (armistice sig ned Jul y 28, 1953) made 
no impression on th is medical school, its f;\cldty or students. 
The Vi etnam Undeclared War has had no material effect on 
thi s school, its stll dents or facul ty, in assigned or conscripted 
du ty. Some members of the facul ty, signifi cantl y in the Depart-
ment of Pathology, have rende red and co ntinue to render direct 
and indirect professional sClv ice to medical edllcation and 
ho~pi tals in Saigon or elsewhere in thai cOll ntry. That e ntail s 
patie nt contacts and has been a projecl o f the U. S. Governme nt, 
the American Med ical Association, and the volunteering per-
son nel. 
While not directly related to a specific wa r, the building of 
the Panama Canal -begun in 1904 and opened for transport 
service in 1914 -borc a relation to control of yellow fever which 
with ma laria and typhoid feve r had been problems in mnintain-
inp; camps, and nctive militllry personne l in thai fi e ld and on the 
seas. 
Wars have been dreadful in muny ways-detrimental to 
both medical e ducation and medical schoo ls at the time - but 
they also have given impe tus and be nefit to medical care at 
leas t for injuries and infections . T he in troduction of methods of 
handling war cas ualt ies, preven tin g ou tbreaks of typhoid and 
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)'c llow fcve r, th c d yse nte ries a nd rna la ria , has bcc n l' hoon to 
mcdici ne. Nc eess ity . hc iH ,L( the mother o f inve nlio ll, brou,L( ht to 
the hattlefield alld shi p easu:,lt ics impruvc lllcn is and in llo vatiorl s 
th:\t arc be llcficia l to the ca rc of the injured cverywhere- a rrd 
in art wa lks of lifc . I'hlsl iL' SIlr,L(er)' h as p laye d . p lays and will (:un· 
lin ue to pby :t mo st irn po rtalll rol e e " t.·rywhere, as :, part (I f rc-
Imbi litatiOI I. 
The rni lit itr)" s Ilr).!a n izcd " me d ica l 1t' lIl lr " cHncepl. whidl 
fin d s d octors. cl l ' lItiSts, Illlrs('s , pir ysiotlrt.·Tapisls. dieli ti :ms, and 
medical admi rr ist r. tt ors work ill ,L( IO,L(cl irt.' r for t ir e whu le man , 
slrctdlC s ami s lre rr ).! lIlI.' n .~ th t., c.tpabilitics of th c mc dical dot"ior. 
Sitch a te am app road l h ils heen wide ly adopled ill civ ilian l 'Uler· 
,L(e ll (:y d e fc l,se se rv ice s - and in II ,a lry Aml'rical l hospita ls. II is 
needed. 0111.' L'an SIIY that wa rs ha vt.' st iIlHrlalt.·d r\l ctlici ll c as :r 
profess iun to d n it s ulmost in IlI"ad il"l.' ami rt.'seardr for lHall in 
war and ii, l)eilCe , The ), have motivatl·d illiell sifi('d dro rt - alld 
fun d s have beell lIIade availabl e III rm.'e l the costs. 
" , 

The Beginnings, Developments, 
Ideals, and Significance of "Our" 
Department of Pathology Services 
PmOIl TO T ilE FLEXNI-:H HEJ>()l\T in HllO an d the reorganization s 
that followed , Pathology, such as it was, was incorporated (in 
name al least) and suhju),!atecl in oll1e l' CO\lr.~e offerings at the 
Un iversity of Missouri-Co lumb ia, As un entity, it bCJ.,(an as it 
i.~ kn own today with the appointment of Da vid li ough Doll ey, 
M. D. , in 1910 as its first full -time professor. He was placed in 
charge of the D epartment of Palholo).!;y lWei Ihctcriology with 
responsibilit y for the su rgical-autopsy service to the Parker 
Me morial Hospi tal. I n th e 1914 reorganization he was relievc<[ 
of Bacteriology whi ch became a distinct department. 
Thi.~ chapte r is writt e n in no intent to glorify the Departme nt 
of Pathology and its role in medica! ed ueHtion, re5eHn:h and 
patient care; 11Owever, after 48 years' connection with it [ have 
greater fam i!iarHy with it than with oth er departments, All (Ie-
pnrtments are essen ti al- interlocking members in ,lily llIedicHI 
se!lOol-hospi t ll ccnte r. Pa thol ogy, II m;Ljor field of med icine, 
is nol an is land ent irely 10 itself, isolate d ; yet in its man y acti viti es 
it warrants the apellntion s: "The Mistress of Medicin e," "T he 
H ub," or "The Nerve Cen te r" of medical education, rcsearch 
and patien t scrvicc.~. It needs to be a complete se rvice to and in 
training "undifferentiated d octors." 
Someone (not a pathologist) year.~ ago remarked , "Th e quality 
of the teaching in a medical collc).!;c cannot rise higher than the 
teaching in P athology." Pathol ogy, II bas ic and clinical branch 
of med ica l education, research and service, seeks to develop 
excellence- pe rfection, if it is eve r possihle-in scrvices of 
q uality and dis tinc tion. It is th e most complete of all fields of 
medicine. It has to be. All divisions of medical patient se rvice 
a re blLilded upon it. In modern medica l care the pathologist is 
the con sultant "creme de la cre me." He is called even in con-
sultation conside ring therapy, if any is indicated; if so, the type, 
what degrec, and when to discontinuc it. 
The true pl\thologi.~ t , a clinician if you please, must have th e 
privil ege and opportuni ty to develop and use his skills, old amI 
new, to d evelop Il ew and bette r procedures, to train and make 
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availuhl e more me n for hi s specialt y. Il is knowled ge must be 
brought to bear on the probl ems of patien t care. To students he 
needs to g:ive help, guidance in deve lop ing an ability to think, 
to nourish the ir tale nts, and to exhmd their skill s. He Iml.~ t be 
int e lli gent , intellectually c uriOlls, illld able to contribute more 
than a knowledge of " tool s of trad e," the laborat ory facilili es, and 
manipulate a microscope. The school and hospital se rvice must 
he to the student what it is to th e teachcr - " cha ll e nge, a place 
where proble ms a rc solved (research), ques li ons asked and, 
hopefull y, an swers found. S tu de nts aut! teachcrs each have con-
tributi ons to make . Ilesearch work , pati e nt care lind study shou ld 
Icad to deducti ve leve ls. All ability to communi cate, to write, 
and a capacit y for administration ami leade rshi p arc essential. 
Path olog:y is a se rvice and its applicati on to diagnos is and 
se rvice to the s uflc ring is an art , but all art which should be 
based on scientifi c knowl ed ge- or, as yeast is to bread so has 
palhology bee n a leave ner tv the " rise" of med ici ne. The patho-
10l!ist, of a ll men in me dicine, seeks the e xpe riment of nature -
the stud y of the ind ividual pHlie nl as an unknown , 10 and beyond 
lirt::. The au tO]Hy se rvices which bro ught th t:: high reputati on, 
prestig:e, and profess ional s tanding: wi th respect , were stron gly 
ad vocated in the Flexner n c port as esse ntia l to Ihe progress of 
medicin e. in education and patie nt ca re. 
Th rough dail y case cons tilial ion s 1 he pathology stlllf lnelll bers 
art! clini cal membe rs of the " palient can,;" team. Th e clinic ians 
look upon liS as kn owledgeable, corne with their proble ms (often 
troubles) and whe n we so conduct o1lrse lves. serve Ihem and 
the ir patie nts well , we are a haven to the ir need and as trustin g 
servants warranl and hold th e ir proress ional re .~ pcct. Pathol ogy 
s upports man y form s and in tmm y dcg: ree s the se veral c lin ica l 
and research services of othe r de partme nts . 
Laboratory Medicine and the 
Central Figure-
The Pathologist 
WOIIllS CIIEll tTED TO TWO world-f:IIllOlIS men UfC ;ustifled on 
openin g: this chapter. 
From Louis Pasteu r we have two commcllts: (I) "Men of 
science without laboratories al'e as sold iers without arms;" and 
an ad moniti on, (2) "Take an in l crc.~ t , I entreat you, in those sa-
cred places thai arc signiRcantl y clcsi,l(nalCd as laboratories. Ask 
thlll tllt:y be multiplied and ad orned. They are the futu re temples 
of wealth and well being. It is wi thin I l lem that humanity matures 
and grows s tronger and bette r." 
Two s ign ificllllt s ta tements of e(lllal importance arc attrib-
ut ed to Sir William Osler: (I) "T he in(;cssant concentration of 
th ought upon olle su bject, however illtcrcsting, tethers a man's 
mind in a Imrro\\' fle ](1 ;" and (2) "T he re are, in truth , IlO special-
ties in nH::didnc, since to know full y many of the rn o.~t im portant 
diseases a man mll.~t be familiar wi th their manifestations in many 
orgillls." 
To be sure, there should be no loc'al ti ssue or organ spccirll ists 
in ti ssue pathology. To know fully many diseases the I)athologist 
mIlS! be f:amil iar w ith the associuted clinical lahoratory deviations, 
if an y. T his medical school-ho.~pital comples was obhlined and 
has been developed on such a premise. Pathology ill the last 
d ecade IHI.~ heen cond ucted more in the clinical labonltorics than 
in thc "cutting room" or in the morgue. C hanges that have affected 
medicine have increas ingly involved lind developed technology, 
pruceduml methods, and approved techniques. Some of thc more 
recent changes seem to have p rogressively dehumanized medi-
cine. 
Excessive speci alization of the pathologist has not been 
totally be nefIcial. Is there justification for such extreme isolation-
ism of pathologists as for "sk in - car, nose and throat - eye - bone 
aod jOin t - soft t issue - ge riutric - geographie- neoplast ic- ob-
stetric, gynceologic- ncrvOlls system - pediatric" - or other? 
To he sure, the AcId of pathology is cnonnous, is world-wide, and 
some areas have great ly benefited by such specialization. 
Medicine needs to train d octors as "people" or whole man 
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doctors, or as p resentl y te rllu:d " Family Phys ician.~," and fewe r 
"organ doctors" as heart, live r, lu nl-(, or kidney specialists. The 
"gene ralists" should make the deci.~ion , not the patient, as to 
when a specia li st is n eeded-and wh ich OIlC or OIlCS. 
Pathology - Definition - Classification 
Pathology is that branch of medical scif;:nce which has to do 
with cliseases, their ca uses, manifestations, progrcs.~ and rcsul ts. 
Path o logy in a large leaching- research-patie nt service, as at the 
Uni versity of /'.-lissou ri, e ncomplisses all o ffered se rvices of the 
cl inicn l laboratory units a nd of t issue diagnosis. We shal l, how-
ever, adhere to the o lde r, more familiar custom of making a dis-
tinction hetwee n Clinical Pathology and Anatomi c Pathology. 
Clinical Pathology 
The sim ple inspection of e xert:ta as done by the lHlc ie nts 
could be interpreted as c linica l patholog;y, w hich would mnke 
the subject as old as Medicine. 
The ori gi n of cl in ical pathology is difficult or im possible 10 
determ ine. Thi s is partly du e to what one's defin ition covers or 
does not incl ude. Examinations o f urine, feces, sputum ({l nd 
late r body fluids ) have v{l ried from mere ins pecti on as to color, 
consiste ncy, odor, cloudiness if any, as we re do ne in the 1850 
em, to the very accurate, de tai le d , cOIll I)1 icated, c he mica l, physio-
logic a nd m icroscopic exami nati ons of today. Thc clin ical patho-
logy service seems to h{lve come into use in the 1880's, lho ll~h in 
a degree some phases were e mp loyed eadieI'. 
Ch e mistry in the year 190J-02 scheduled for the fi rst time 
a t the Universi ty a course in " Urinary Analys is." 
"Cli nical microscopy" was 11 term used as a forerunne r of 
mode rn cl inical pathology. In the late N ineteenth or earl y 
Twentieth Ccntury the service began to fall in to four major 
branches - hematology, bacte rio logy-serology, clinical che mistry, 
{lnd clinical microscopy. Mu ch late r some physiologic measure-
me nts were added -signifi cant ly, basal me tabolic mte (8 . M. R.) 
a nd elect rocardio logy (E. K. C.). Those two tests were part of our 
d uty in tmilling stude nts and in clin ica l se rvice for 11 numbe r of 
years. E . K. C. has been t{lken over by a clinical department. 
C li n ical pathology's development and progress has been no 
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bed of roses. An obstacle that had to be overcome in the early 
Pllrt of thi s century pertained to expense. Clinical laboratories 
were refe rred to as "scientific luxuries." They had to overcome 
such a stigm a. One problem then that is still faced todllY was the 
injudicious ordering of tests when in reali ty there were no in-
dications for them. 
D uring the month of May in 1913, 1914, 1915, and 1916 the 
Dcp:ut ment of Pathol ogy offered a "special postgrad uate course," 
Clinical Pathology and Bacteriology for Physicillns. It was de-
scribed especiall y for the needs of thc practitioner. It apparently 
was not popular for the re is no mention of it in the mcdical school 
bulletins since June , 1915. 
When I became Professor of Pathology and Chairman of the 
Departme nt in the fall of 1922 this was a two-year school of the 
Basic Scie nces. Upon completion of the offcred curriculum, the 
students had to transfer to other schools for their clinical years. 
Many -in fact , most -of the bette r medical schools required evi-
dence of training in cl inical pathology before adm ission to their 
jllnior classes. 0111' currieulum provided fo rdepartmen tal e lective 
courses during the sophomore year. Faci ng the rcal need for 
clin ical pathology, I proposed an elective course of 75 clo(:k or 
3 cred it hours, but the faculty-esseHtially by the strong voi(:e 
from the De partment's of Phys iology-Ph armacolo,l!;y und Physio-
logical Chcmi ~ try-Toxicology-voted "no." In the fall of 1923, 
after much squabbling, C linical Pathology was npprovcd and 
introd uced as an elective for sophomore students. We drew ten 
studen ts. In the sllcceeding years we got almost 100 pereent 
of those who could qualify. Harold H. Greene, a son of our lead-
ing an tagonist, in the year 1926-27 in a class of twen ty-e ight 
sophomore students was the only one not electing the course. 
He was adm itted to Harvard for the "clinical years" and, ironi-
cally, later learned that he mus t spend the Sllmmer months taking 
a specially arranged course and servi ng in the clinical labora-
tories. T he following year, 1927-28, the facu lty approved Clinical 
Pathology to be scheduled in the winter semester, beginning in 
the year 1929-30 as a required course. Since that period, it has 
assumed greater importance in traini ng for medical stude nts, 
medical technologists, in terns and residents, as well as in patient 
service of great magni tude. 
Clinical pathology us a hospi tal servi ce on this cumpus had 
a meager begi nn ing: a small basement located space, one labora-
tory worker, and li llie equipment-even a hand-operated two 
tube centrifuge. T here has bee n improvement from time to time. 
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Under p rese nt en vironmc nt it h;ls beL'ollle an ind ispe n~ab lc 
specialty used by ;111 se rviees-prevt:! nti vc, diagnos tic, confinna-
lory, and for con trol on dficicJl (.'y o f th e ntpy, (.'onfinning or 
e .~ t'lblishing "(.'u rcs" in .~omt: di seases an d supply i ll g nt:ed e d 
information 0 11 seve ral animll l rc.~e ar(.'h projects . 
As II teach ing mcd ium , the (.'OI lI'se was organ ized a nd (.'on-
duett:d by an M. D ., a profess ional fa culty man ass istcd by instruc-
to rs including a cc rt ified tcchnologist. tI.·lc thOOolo).(:), as well as the 
rt:la tionship of I1 mli ngs to d ist:a sc WilS stressed . r-,'Iet hodology 
was most importan t in those ea rl y yt:a rs hecause practiti one rs 
eit her pt:rforlilcd the ir own lahorat o ry tcsts or had to teHeh 
.~ ()nH!()ne (as a nurse o r recepti on ist) to pt: rfunn the t es t .~ for the 
bu sy doctor. Techn ologists (the ll called tech nici ans) were not 
availab le. nor were hospi tal:; with labo ratory f;lc iliti es. In more 
recent )'ears t:! lIlp has is has bct: n cente red o n illtc rpreta tio ll b y thc 
physician of the tests pe rfo rmed b y ccrtil1ed te cilll olog islS. 
T he you ng cl inici.Uls, es pecia ll y thosc in a tc achi llg hospi tal 
II /filiated wit h a medi ca l school, always WHll t morc, morc, and 
Hlort: .~e rv ice Hnd l es l.~ Icad ing to mort: rap id and dt:pc ndable 
d i a).(:no.~ i s with less, less, lind less t: /lort on thei r pint. I t is up to 
the p ;ltho lo!-!:y tca m 10 kee p "hreHsl of HII p rog rt:ss and to suppl y 
the more , more, and more- h ut Iinder cOll trol and aftc r II necd 
has been demonstrated . 
L:.lboratory med icine e me rged from hci ng a "ste p child " to 
a major s tatus and now employs bas ic science proced u res and 
techniques to aid in d ia)!l1os is, co n finn cl in ica l and ofte n X-my 
d iagnosis, to meas ure pati ent response to therapy, lh e pl'Ogress 
and prognos is. Basic kn ow le d}!;e .lIId tec hniqu es ha ve heen 
adopted frOl l1 h iot:he mi slry, mi cl'Ohiolo)!y, p h ys iology, Hlwtomy, 
hislolo).(:y, ;Ind gene tics . 
C linica l patho logy includes b lood bankin g, bl ood and urinary 
che lll isl ry, urinary sedime nts, bacte rio logy-serology, paras itology, 
cyto logy, cli ni ca l mi croscopy, the study of pe ri p he ral bl ood and 
bone marrow e leme nt.~, and bod y fl u id s in ge nc l'al. Upon the 
re late d cond itiOIl of th c pati t:Jl t, tilt: pl'epamt ion o f, 01' in structions 
10 h im, the collectio n of s peci mens as 10 time, and olhe l' e lc mc nts 
often dete rmin e the reliabilit y of Jabol'at ory p roccch ll·CS. 
Pathol ogists practice und er the convicti ons tl llit there is no 
su bstitute for expericnce, integ rity. and qual ity. A tr ll ly d e dicated 
patho logist in service should not a .~k " what's in it for me ?" . The 
phi losophy of that question can no t prevai l whe n one's chosen 
tas k is to p rese rve hea lth , ca rt:! for the s ick, and maintain life-
th e most p recious comm od ity of man . T he norma l process of life 
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through death and replacement, training others is a challenge 
and an obligation. The pathologis t also has a responsibili ty fo r 
medica l ed ucation ,1nd to a good degree rel ieves the often un-
warranted anxielies of lhe la ity. Service lies in helpi ng others, 
be they col leagues or not. 
O ne of the unsolved problems relating to costs, accumcy, 
promptness, and en thus iastic inte rest among p .. 'lthologists and 
technologists relates to the many laboratory tests ordered-and 
often even as .~lfll- whe n the re were no indi cations fo r many of 
them. The "check off" laboratory request fo rms invite such 
offense and tempt the offende rs. As a patient in 1927, on my fl rst 
hospital day, fo llowi ng a brief history-taking and superficial 
ph ys ical examination, 15 d iffe rent tes ts we re "checked" by the 
not too you ng doctor-res ident. A sen ior staff member after dis-
cuss ing the order with me, the patient, reduced the number to 
flve . What would those 15 tests requested in 1927 be today when 
the poten tial tests arc many times more? Control is a need to 
reduce the laboratory work (not ove rload the technologists to a 
degrec of ine ffi cicncy) Hnd to reduce costs to the patienl.~. 
T here i.~ no schism in OlLl' Deparl men t of Pathology's offer-
ings und .~e rvices. Indeed, one supplements the other and the 
clinical laboratory un its have taken on more and more a service 
to phys icians and patients. Cl inical Pathology developed as a 
needed link between eHnicalmedicine and the sevcmllaboratory 
specia lties such as hematolol:ty and clinical chem istry. In 1954, 
with Dr. Joseph E. Flynn at the helm in this departm ent, the 
Uni versi ty H o.~p il al se rvice became a major activi ly as an antici-
patory move to the great demand to be met when the new CO Il)-
plex was to become fu nctional in the fa ll of 1956. 
Th is anecdote may not be approll ri ate to tell- but it was a 
valuable lesson: ~'I y flrst expe rience relat ive to cl iniclli lnbom-
tories , as a freshman med ical student, was in a course "Urinology" 
taught by Moses D. I-loge, M. D. He expatiated to the class at 
length on "ob.~c rvalion," and to cHteh the unwary students used 
a beaker contai ni ng llll amher colored, cloud y fl uid. J-I is comments 
dClllt with such inte rpre tations as con.~is tency, thick or ropy; 
clear or cloud y, with degree if any; sediment, odor, and taste. 
Sticking a finge r in to th e "specimen" and after "tllsting" he 
passed the "specimen" to the class membe rs fo r the ir inte rpre ta-
tions. Upon asking the students for the ir one most impressive 
observation he rece ived a chorus of replies: "sweet." The good 
doctor appeared pleased- but chagrined us by stating: " Y OII 
shou ld have noted th at I stuck my fore flnger into the specimen 
of mine and licked 'old Be tsy Watkins,' the middle fi nger:· 
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Medical Technology Training Program 
Rose Banks, d uri ng the winte r semester of the year 1933-
34, enrolled in the course "Clinica l Pathology," w ithout c redit, 
to satisfy a personal ambition to serve in the Unive rsity Hospital 
Laboratory-and she did well in both . I n the year 1937-38 Vir-
ginia Poor took th e th en approved program of training as ou r 
first mecl icall .. boratory trainee, se rvi ng in the hospita l laboratory 
and the laboratory of medi cal bacte riology fo r a full yea r. She 
was granted a "Certificate of Proficiency" onl y, inas much as a 
degree prognun had not bee n set up. T he technology training 
program had, on an ann ual bas is, bee n approved by the American 
Society of C lin ical Pathologi sts an d Ame ri can Med ica l Associa-
tion boards and reapproved for the period 1939-40, Because of 
inadequate teaching pe rsonnel and numbers of stude nts loj ustify 
request for another reapproval, we volun tarily req uested a tem-
porary slis pension of our p rogram in 1941 (beginning: of World 
War II ). That was approved by the A, S, C, P. and A, M. A. boards 
deali ng with med ical techn ology tra ining programs. 
The school or pl'ogrnm was reactivated in conj unction with 
the College of Arts and Science in the academi c yea r 1956-57. 
Beginn ing in the fall of 1956 Mrs, Myra Pearman and Wilma 
Suh r became the first candidates unde r the reactivated progmm 
w hich provided that stude nts who met the Arts and Scie nce 
requi remen ts and comple te d the medical technologist's curricu-
lum would rece ive the degrec B. S. (med ical technol ogy). 
The present medical technology program was approved by 
the American Society of C lin ical Pathologists and the American 
Mediclll Associati on, June 6 , 1957. for the acadcmic years 1960-
6 1, 1961 -62, 1962-63 1 served as Director but without tit le. 
Analomic Palhology 
The term "Anatomic Pathology" he re in used is intended for 
ti ss ue examinations-as frozen secti ons, rou tine histologic sec-
ti on ing for diagnosis, Hutopsies, and an imal inocu lations for 
research and comparative stud ies as wel l as fordiagnostic eva[ua-
tion and in terpretation. 
T o be e ffective the teaching of labomtory ski lls shou ld have 
close relation to case correlation. The c linical approach and 
tie-in has been a major objective in our teachin g of pathology 
and cl inical pathology, particularly in th e two-year school. 
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Dudlcy A. HobneH. M. D .• then a newcomer to Columbia in 
Surgery. joined me in Septembcr. 1922. as a part-time member 
of the department and proved invaluable in our teachi ng-ser-
vice programs. I-I e brought to the classroom. the laboratory. 
and autopsy table so me of the e lements of medicine and su rgery 
so much nceded. This was poss ible through hi s past train ing at 
Baltimore. and from local patie nt and hospital contacts. His value 
was appreciated by thc faculty members. the local and regional 
fellow doctors and students. I-I e was the prop upon which I 
depended and len ned heavily; he never bent under the weight. 
Through his und my hospitnl nml iations in central Mis.~ollri . the 
teaching of laboratory medicine had close relation to cl inical 
med icine nnc! patient care. Thus, support wns given to one of our 
major objectives : provision of though tful, stimu lating, challeng-
ing, pnticn t-orientcd teaching. Fol lowing the deuth of Dr. Bobnett 
on Jnn uary 25, 19,18, Doctors Hohlllcl P. Ladenson and Jnmes 
A. Atkins joined the departme nt on purt-time basis while main-
taini ng thei r privatc practices in Internal Medicine in Col umbia. 
T hey conti nucd fai thfully to rebte pnticnts to pathology teachin g. 
Education - Teaching 
The modern pathologist applies his specinlty knowledge and 
the benefi ts of his cl inical expcrience ns nn educator as well as 
a researche r and cli nical consultant to medicnl science. He aids 
in expanding medical knowledge, Le., extends teaching from 
undergraduate to graduate levels, to con tinuing educat ion wh ich 
is lin expanding and g.-owing program. 
I n medicine the re can be no progress without men growing 
professionally. One e ither stagnates or grows; no one is stationary. 
Tcnche rs, too, eve n professors need 10 progress; they also mu st 
grow. 
An age-old prob lem of nil who indu lge in tenching involves 
exnmin ations and grading. T his might well be considered: 
Studen ts sludy th ings on which they arc examined, thus the 
worthwhile extun inntion to me is a val uable teuchi ng mediu m. 
A poor exam ination, I.e., using ubiqu itous questions or nonre-
lated. irre levant subject mOl lter, inevitably exerts a lackada is ical 
attitude and a negati ve influence on even the best teaching 
programs and teachers' e fforts. It goes then thnt as the exami na-
tion testing of the stude nt's learning, retention, nnd analys is is 
improved, the medical profession itself is improved, advnnced 
and strengthe ned. 
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Patient Services: Diagnosis and Autopsies 
One of the pathologist's most important responsibiliti es is 
the autopsy. A service needed and re ndered in all branches of 
medicine, the au topsy with all it~ poten tially available procedures 
and te~ ts (chemistry, bacterio logy, serology, et cetera) is avail-
able to the deceased and his f,unily. Often it is desired as a 
means of clarifyi ng issues; and in medico-legal prohlems it is 
mandatory. Not infre(IUently it also p rovides consolation to the 
practicing: clinician who might have q uestioned his OWll j udg:-
me n! conce rnin g h is diagnosis of the patien t's illness. The 
autopsy answe rs many questions lind is in va luable in I::xpancling 
the knowledge of the eon~u lti ng labor,1tory man . 
Consultations 
The cliniciUll needs the consultan t pathologist to evaluate 
laboratory findi ngs in relation to 'I.~s ociated clin ical feMmes 
~md patient chan ges. The reward for scn'icl:: is mcasllred b ~' the 
hel p one gives others. Service d oes lie ill helping. A guiding 
motto might wcll he; "We live to work, to serve the su fferin g." 
T he consultant pathologist's role is to a large degree establis hed 
by h is practitioner colleagues who create the demand for his 
several potential services. Every Sllrg ical specimen (Illd l l l! 
autopsies consti tll te a consu ltation. 
The PathologiSt's Services 
The five-petaled /lower connotes the meaningful forces of 
selVice needed for the well-be ing of medical education , lay 
ed ucation, the pote ntial sick, and not onl y American but uni-
versal medicine. AI! Rve activities and inte rests are supported, 
kept alive and func tion ing by fo od from the s tem- th e patholo-
gist's personal training and experie nce. 
Each petal of that flowe r represents esse ntial requirements. 
One cannot be substituted for anothe r. The duties for h igh 
quality laboratory medici ne are in the long run interdependent. 
A single indiv idual must develop completeness and competence 
in th is comp lex technological program, fo r the skillful manage-
ment of ~uch a se rvice is becomin g more and more a problem. 
For excellence the gods h ave demanded labor and sweat. 
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THE PATHOlOGIST'S SERVICES .,;;:' ;'\ 
"" 
PATI£N i SER"CI 
" 
_
_ ;~:~;., ;'",;:':,fOOD LIN.; AND EXP[RIEN CE 
Research - Investigation 
There is need for research, bu t there is no need to decrease 
or shift to less and poorer patient medical care. 
Prerequis ites for research lire: an inquis itive, inquiring 
mind ; time to study, to evaluate, to use tlMt inquisitive und 
would-be fac t-searching mind; and funds to provide facilities. 
Research has become more inte resting, intensified, of grellter 
magnitude, demanding; lind it takes more time and funds. Team-
work or partnership is desirable; to be strong and most ef£ective, 
one should not work alone. 
Sound research programs lead to increased understanding 
of disease processes and to improvement in patient care of today 
and, hope fully, will im prove it for tomorrow. 
Research at the Colum bia school was a goal set by Doctors 
C. M. Jackson, C. W. Creene, Addison Gulick, Max M. Ell is, 
David H. Dolley, and Mazyck P. Ravenel. Those research goals 
have been among the top ideals of thi s department ove r the 
several decades since 1910. In McAlester Hill! dllYs, research 
was generally conducted under adverse, or at least poor, circum-
stances and fund ing. Today, personal time and financial aid arc 
made available. 
Creative thinki ng, in fact research, may well involve animal 
experimentation , clinical investigation, or laboratory procedural 
studies to be applied to patien t proble ms and their solution, Le., 
application to patient clin ical research. 
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It would be utterly destructi ve to ed ucati on and science in 
general to reduce or shackle the generally p roductive growth of 
research in schools of medicine. 
Administration - Leadership 
Success and progress in any activi ty, in medicine o r not, 
requi res at least one person with the in centive, capability, and 
capncity for admini.~tration and team leaders hi p. Othe rw ise it 
would be ns an ocean -going vessel without a compass, a mari ner 
or a rudder. Chaos could be the result. 
The abil ity to lead a sta ff is not innate gi ft. nor docs it come 
eas ily. II is an integral part of the pathologist's dllty and respon· 
sibil ity. The staff to a man should be able to work unde r a fee ling 
of partnership, a strength of togethe rncss, and a willingness to 
negotinte. 
Recognized Pathology Members in Missouri 
As evi dence of the role pathology p lays at presen t, con .~i de r 
that: 
I. T he Amc rican Socie ty of C linical Patho l ogi.~t.~ roste r of 
members in 1968- 69 listed Fe llows and Membe rs of one 
degree or anothe r to a total of 85 in St. Loui s a nd Kansas 
C ity, and out-state 49. 
2. The College of Ame rican Path ologists (the directo ry for 
1969) registered a total of 62 Diplomates in St. Lou is and 
Kansas City, and out-state 43. In general, these statis tics 
are evidence that the members hip in the two bodies are 
closely the same, and the fact that th e two phases of 
pathology are accepted and practiced largely a.~ one unit. 
3. When I came to this institution September 1, 1922, there 
was not another patho logist betwcen SI. Lo uis and Kansas 
C ity-in the greater part of the state . Because of that 
paucity 1 re ndered a utopsy and surgical ti.~s tl e diagnostic 
se rvice to the Missouri State Eleemosynary li ospitals 
and several other hospitals in ou t-s tate Missouri fo r a 
number of years, some even up to 1955. 
1\.·lembersh ip in the two associatio ns, the American Society 
of Clinical Pathologi sts and the College of American Pathologists, 
each of national prom inence, recogniti on, and respons ibility, is 
recogn ized and accepted as the " hallmark" of a tmined pathol-
ogist, one who has been certified by the res pective Boards. 
A Review of Pathology-
Some Highlights 
UPON TAKING ON the responsibilities of the pathology de pflrtment 
on September 1, 1922, I e ncou ntered many problems, with some 
imperatively demandi ng attention. Among the fi rs t to be attacked 
was the acq uisit ion of a loan collection of tissue sections or 51 ides, 
lan te rn slides and projectors. 
The department staff incl uded the professor, one instructor 
(an M. D. ), a one -half tim e tech n ician, and a one-half l ime secre-
tary-s tenographer. (The laUer two spent the othe r half of their 
t ime wo rking with anoth e r de partment in the medical school.) 
By alte rnati ng and integrating ou r d uties, however, we managed 
to get much accomplished ; I might add that the professor did 
eve rything but scrub 1I00rs and clean windows. 
The Universi ty administration allowed the department two 
years later to hi re a full-time techn ician, who I acquired from 
the campus lit ter removal squad and trained. It is a genuine 
pleasure to pay tri bute to all helpers, especi all y to "B ig Red" 
Straw n, as he became dubbed by studen ts, and to succeeding 
secretary-stenographers, one of whom shared equal tim e with 
Dr. Ravenel and me for twenty years. Everyone associated with 
the Depaltmen t of Pathology fo r my thirty-two years as chairman 
exerted themselves and un stinted ly gave their all to "put and 
keep" the department and the medical school on the list of 
approved and high ranking departments in America. 
Mean while, we had a drive unde r way to get teach ing SUT-
gical specimens, autopsies, and a museu m of Illou nted gross 
specimens which had been so deficient in some previous periods. 
O ur collection of histologic-tissue loan collecti on slides 
ult imately numbered almost 400-and the hmtern slides an equal 
number. Both illustrated the tissue-cell changes in almost all 
disease conditions. At no time were studen ts required to spend 
the ir hours in mounting, section ing and staining of tissue sections, 
as was a common procedure in some previous years. Many of our 
tiss ues we re obtained from Dr. Arthur E. Hertzler, noted surgeon 
friend in Hals tead, Kansas; from the Un iversity of Iowa ; and 
New York Institute fo r the Study of Mal ignant D iseases, Buffalo, 
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wh ere I spcnt some months w ith D r, Bu rton T , Sim pson, patholo-
gis t and director. I had arra nged to ).(0 the re to work with Dr. 
Harvey Gay lord , one of the ou ts tand ing pa thol ogists in the coun-
try; bu t D r. Gaylord died unexpectedl y of a heart attack. He was 
b1ll"ied the day I arri ved in Bufralo in J une, 1924. 
From a beginning with a small nu mbe r of mounted gross 
muse um s pecimens that I inhe ritcd we ulti mately collected ove r 
three thousand. These came from ou r ow n s urgica l and autopsy 
services ,md from coope rati ng {."Oll eagues in Kan sas C it y. Some 
on e hun dred were d ri ed and she llacked , such as gall stones, rena l 
and bhldder ca lculi , bones, a va rie ty of bezoars and gastrointes-
tinal tracts. Many othe rs we re glass j :u moun ted tiss lies and 
or~atls in Kaiscl'i ing so lution. Some of th e specimens wc re of 
great rarity: all e nti re monkey that d ied in the Kansils C ity zoo 
of ech inOCOCCHs d isease (only one othe r s uch specime n was 
known anywhere and th at one was in 11 Be rli n, Ge rmany, med ical 
museu m); head and fcet of a Mex ican I lHlian with lep romatous 
le prosy; a lithoped ion; fe tal abn ormali ti es and monstros ities; 
rnre tumors and amocbic ul cerati ons; il bscesses in colon, li ve r, 
and lungs . 
That !lllmber of three thOlLsand was d eci mated to about five 
hund red in the trans ition pe riod of the move to the nc w Medica l 
Center, The re maining are to be fou nd in locked cases in the 
west hall way of the second floo r of the Medica l Sci enccs build-
ing. The space origi nall y planned fo r th e museu m was, to the 
Pathol ogy Departm ent's great loss, given to the De pa rtment of 
Microbi ol ogy, 
At a confe rence he re of pathol ogists from the south e rn states 
some twenty- fi ve years ago the co ll ecti on was greatl y adm ired 
and proclaimed by such me n as Rich of John s Hopkins, Forbus 
of Du ke, and C oodpasture of Vanderbi lt as not having an equal 
in the s ixtee n southe rn states . 
A weekl y C. P. C. (Clinical Patho logical Confe rence) for 
junior students, introd uced to th e cu rricu lum in the year 1931- 32, 
was discontinued with the collapse of pl ans for the fo ur-year 
program atthat ti me , From 1932 unli l 1954 such confe re nces were 
conducted by and for the department members and hos pita l staff; 
few students atte nded. Au tops ied cases we re regularl y di scllssed 
with stude nts enrolled in path ology cou rses , howe ve r, 
El eme ntary Pathology w hich began as a two hour c redi t 
course became one year la ter a three hou r c redit cou rse of e ighty 
c lock hours. In sti tut ed in the fa ll of 1936 (ceased afte r the fa ll 
semeste r of 1946), it was inte nded as an introduction of practi cal 
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nature to Cener.:11 Pathology, Medical Bacteriology, and Clinical 
Pathology to second yea r students in the School of Nurs ing, a 
pre paration fo r perform ing simple clinical laboratory tests in an 
iso lated small hospital or in a physician '.~ offi ce. Familiarit y wa~ 
es tablished with circu latory d isturbances, infection , inflamma-
tion, te ratology and neoplastic d i~eascs. 
As a resu lt of diffe re nces between the head of the Department 
of Medi cal Oacteriology- Preve ntive Med icine- Hygiene and the 
Uni ve rsity admin istration, in 1937 that depurtment was consoli-
dated with the Depa rtment of Pathology. Al though it was not a 
happy period , it did serve stude nts beneficially in one way: a 
major, d istinct and Ilseful purpose entailed "dove-tai ling" or 
coordinatin g the course o/l'e rin gs in both units. By paralleling 
subject matte r, Bacteriology cove red the typhoid-en teric group 
by lecture and lab work, for example, and Pathology concurrentl y 
cove red the same disease enti ties. Concentration resu lted in 
lying toget her hi storica l facts, d isease prevention, manifestations, 
Icsions, diagnosis, e t cete ra. 
These dcparlmen t.~ rcmained under combined admini stra-
tion until 1946; we found duri ng the World War II years, and a 
speeded-u p program, that it was 11 d istinct advantage to have the 
correlated courses because of the shortage of faculty members 
during that pe riod . 
Thi s was our program for the rail semesters. In the winter 
semeste r Cli nical Pathology, Preve nti ve Medicine-Hygiene, and 
Ph ys ical Diagnos is ran concurre ntl y on a sim ilar paralle li sm, to 
the di stinct benefit of the studen t preparipg to enter the clini cal 
or last two years of his medi cal ed ucation. Th is quality progr:.un-
mi ng e mployed alt our available resources in a practical conjoint 
effort and thc res ults were good. 
To meet th e de mands of th e medical departments of the U. S. 
Armed Forces a formal course, Pams itology, was given in this 
department during th e World War 11 period. 
Patho logists practi ce under th e conv iction that there is no 
su bstitute for experi ence and qual ity. Quality should he one's 
guid ing and chief ambition. Quality chamcterizes a perSOIl, as 
sterling and Stradi varius do sil ve r and a violin . Quali ty, integrity, 
abil ity to profit by training and experie nce are attributes truly and 
excl usive ly pe rsonal. " Oefore the gate of Excellence the gods 
have placed sweat." 
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Five Guiding R's: 
I. nemember health, life, death, depend upon medical teamwork. 
2. Hespect for one's self, and for a ll with whom one serves, is a 
worthwhile virtue. 
3. Hesponsibili ty one to an other, to patho logy director, c lini ca l 
phys ician s, patient, the medi cal profession and se lf. 
4. Beserve, develop and retai n dign ity. 
5. Beward: Much more than title, Vl\Cllti on and mon ey should 
be encompassed. As each day's work is donc, be able to say 
to one 's self: "This day 1, too, he lped in prcven tion of disease, 
helped to su ppl y me.lns of res toring health -ycs. possibly 
helped savc someonc's life, or at least to prolong it." T o those 
th at will, ways are not wan ti ng. 
Om belief and concel'll ha .~ ever bee n that the excellen tl y 
trai ned stude nt, wh ethe r he be an undergrad ll ate, graduate, or 
pos tgruduate. mu st cease less ly be th e prime product of .\ med ica l 
school and not a by-product. T he quality of a ph ysic ian depends 
not alouc upon his trainin g, but a lso upon his manne rism, men-
tal ity, moti vation, character, and human thoughtfulness to patient 
and h i .~ fa mi ly. 
The pathologist who came to Mi ssouri in 1922, during the 
ensuing years served , at ti mes , ns Professor and Cha irman of the 
Department of Pathology, the C hairman of th e com bined Depart-
ment of Pathology- Bacte riology-Prcven ti ve Medic ine- H ygiene; 
as Hospital Laboratory Director; Acti ng Dean; Superv isor (direc-
tor without that tit le) of Med ical Technology Tra ini ng Prognun ; 
Custodian of McAlester Hall and of the an imal house; and served 
at one time or another on mo~ t of thc importan t Un iversi ty ge ne ral 
committees, ath letics be ing a notabl e exception . 
General Comments 
THE UNIVEHSITY OF M ISSOUHl med ical facil ity in Columbia is a 
monument to men of vigor. courage, determination, perseverance 
and foresight. They envision ed a medical school-hospit<l l com-
plex whose graduates could and would use their knowledge firs t 
for the prevention of disease and the cure of the sick. 
De ta ils of the move from McAlester Hall to the lIew Medical 
Center, along with a " new look" in curricu lum, have been pub-
lished and are not cons idered in keeping with this record. The 
curriculum expe rimen t under the term " mu[tid isc:iplimny labora-
tory" teaching is be ing watched and we ighed by man y, especially 
by those who most strongly ad vocated its adopti on. One wonders 
about it, and abou t th e "cross discipline" cou rses. Can these 
be expanded, increased in numbers, i Ilten sified , and bring th e ful l 
course of studies into be tte r and more applic,lble li se? 
Du ring the reorgan ization and transition of the school, might 
not we have mi ssed it golden opportunity that cou ld have brought 
pro fit from a ll viewpo ints? Refere llce is to a system of shortenin g 
th c time spen t by the students in a medical school. Having kId 
opportunity to serve under such a program at this Universi ty 
d uring World War II , and twice at another high grade medical 
school having such a program, I am convinced of the merits of 
the so-called "speeded up program." Such a system could be, 
e l/ll be, worked wi th benefi t to staff, stude llts, and econom ics. 
A four quarter system of 44 weeks-or a trimeste r progmm 
of 45 weeks- would permit decreas ing th e student's years of 
medical schooli ng without decreasing the q uanti ty, the extent, 
degree of training or of its quality, and wi thout the need for 
more hospital bed s or equipment Either plan wou ld reduce by 
one year th e medical student's total minimum undergraduate 
requirements. The student would further be nefi t by decreasing 
his school livi ng expenses by a year-and his loss of g;linful 
work si milarly by a year. It permits his entrance to the practice 
of his profession one year earli e r, which is hi ghly signifi cant 
when there are cries from every corner of Ollr country- "a short-
age of physiciuns." Staff members could profit by being offered 
and required to take time off from teaching duty one period every 
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year fo r (.'o ncentmted rescnrc h , study o r tmvel , as he m ig ht desire. 
The e nt ire nation might we ll cons ide r thi s though t to meet the 
de ma nds fo r more me n of medical tmini ng . This I ad vocated yell rs 
ago be fore the two large bod ies g uid inJ.! medica l e d ucatio n, but 
I got nowhe re. It bo ll s dow n to us inJ.! h igh cost fa ci liti es to the 
fu llest, and to the ad vantage of the ma n y. 
Th is hi storical re vi e w and record should an swe r many 
in(luir ies th at I have rece ived frolll colJ engues and othe rs in 
r ... l issouri and e lsewhe re, a nd from stude nts co vering my forty-
e ight-ye ar period at thi s Ulli vc rsity. 
It has not be e n an altogethe r e asy tas k to search for a ll th e 
desi red and p resu mably o nce recorded mate ria l. Some of the 
earlier records have not bee n availab le, so me lost ill fi re, some 
not p reserved ; a numhe r of thc Med ical School /j llfl('/i ,. .~ and 
, \' "HIIIII( '('IIICllfs wcrc not to be fOll nd . 
It has been a satis faction 10 have con tribu te d some share to 
perpt:lu ate the ach ievcme n ts o f th e Un ivc rsit )' and tl li.~ School 
of ~ I ed i ci ne and of th ose who have peo pl ed , served a nd hel ped 
to Hd vll llCC it from ill flUH':y to full mntu rity. 
Personal ambi ti on called for mll dl th ought and \::ncrgy to 
be spc nt in train ing ME N in le ach inl-: med ica l stud e nts th e 
fll nJamenta l princi ples of Pa thology -of Med icine , if one ple'lse. 
Medici ne is some thing Ii vin,L(, and working w ith studen ts as was 
done in small classe s with conce ntrate d hOllrs and courses in 
McA leste r Hall days gave it li fe , a nd to them e n thus iastic inte rest. 
Pathology and the othe r basic sciences of Med iei ne ha ve th rived 
at Ihe Uni versity of to.'lissoliri becall .~e the y have had a setting 
in which to li ve. 
To inculcate in stude nts the ph il osophies a nd persona l 
p rinciplcs which a re so simpl e yet so d iffi cult for some 10 acq uire 
has bee n profl hlble . To p repare the m for the more than two score s 
of special ty- with the moral s, the manne rs , the approach 10 the 
pa tie nt lIS a noth e r hu man ra the r tha n as a case - :\ nu mber see lned 
j ll s ti fl abl e . The re is mo rc to Medici lle in its se vera l pha.~es than 
" read ing road maps," i.e., tnlci ngs, signs und records. 
The Ilumbe r of packets of seed , tho ugh ts a nd comm e nts 
devoted to this en ti re h isto rica l rcco rd of reviews and stud y have 
b rought reminiscences, some re markab le revelations, reme m-
bnlTlccs, and hns been like a "dry-ru n" re u llio n with forme r 
stude nts, faculty me mbe rs, practitioners and confre res. One 
" packe t" related to " Laboratory Med icin e and the Central 
F igure- The Pathologist" has emphasize d that me mbe rs of th is 
departme nt have cons istently nu rtu red the scie ntifi c phase of 
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medicine through inte lligent investigations and rendered service 
ai ds of excellence. 
This historical e ffort is e nded with a sense of fulfillment and 
satisfaction - not merely because it ends months of labor in which 
I often felt alone in a wil derness of records and notes-but also 
because of the rewarding personal attachments that have been 
mine with so many fine and stim ulating stude nts, faculty asso-
ciates, practicing coll eagues, and hospital affil iati ons. The COIl-
tacts ove r forty-eigh t years with all groups have been most 
sti11lu hltin).!; and rewarding. 
A final recognition to others: To Sir Willillm Osler's four at-
trihutes for the physician, "The Art of Detach me nt, The Virtue 
of Method, The Quality of Thoroughness, and The Graee of 
Humility," I close with words of Albert Schweitzer; " Respect 
for the Dign ity of Man and Beverenee for Life." 
Auy "HI;s.,j"" oj "("'''' .~ 1/'''1 .\·,, 111(' "'(111 I/,;"k .~ /lOlild II(I~e b",,11 iuelm/cd is 
u"iul" utiotw/ mIll /110'·" ermrs w},id, like /.:fe"di" .\· e'''''I' tll"v,,,,lc,1 ;,,10 " 
work of 1/oi.'1 ""/'"'' "'" 111O~e "f //,,, ",,/Im, "",I for w/liell Iw CIlJl 'lilly ofI,,' 
IIi.< (II/(,I"f!ics. 
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